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Warren has estImated thp
annual operating cost in excess
of $1 million, including thp
money necessary to cover thp
lease-for-purchase payment
The figure also includes fur·
nishing the new jail and insur
ance for the 15 ypars of thp
lease purchase. he said
Thesday, he also will give com
missioners information on
innovative work programs for
inmates to help repay somp of
the cost of maintaining them.

"You have to work with an
operator in designing a facility
whE'ther it is countv. state, a
judicial district or' a private

'. operator," \\Tarren said. 'Wf> try
to recommend what fits best
and (for Lincoln Countv), we
beliE've Correctional SvstE'm!'
Inc. (CSl) is the answer.;'

Charles Thrnbo, who rE'pre-

Horse starves
to death; trial
set for owner
,. Ruy Eugene Hensun disputes aCCUSiJ
tions that he is respunsible for the starva
tion deuth of one of his horses.

BY TONI K. LAX<,ON
RU/[)(J\() .'oil ~'\ \ 1M I IX'RIlI.R

--------

~)l'l' HORSE. p;lgc 2.\

A Ruidoso merchant faces charges
of allowing a horse to starve to death
while he was out of town, a court offi
cial said.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's OfficE'
filed cruelty to animal charges against
Roy Eugene Henson after "Connie," a
bay mare, died April 16.

The emaciated horse was found
trapped under a fence and too weak to
stand a few days earlier, witnesses
said.

Henson has pleaded not ~ilty to
the misdemeanor charge. His new trial
is set at 9 a.m. Jan. 14 in .Judge
William Butts' Magistrate Court, a
court official said.

An earlier trial date of July 31 was
postponed in part because a w{tness for
the prosecution was recovering from
surgery and unable to attend.

Henson had been awav, in both
Thcson and California, fo~ about a
month from his Alto ranch home bpforp
the mare's death.

But a neighbor, a nephew and a
hired hand were looking after the hors
es and ponies during his absence, he

Laura Clymer/RuIdoso New>

Phil Woodard of Gallup shines his I 988 Suzuki Intruder motorbike.
Woodard wants to spend the weekend here to "relax. eat, sleep and ride."

long enough, if there was any
thing had, I'd prohably have
heard it by now."

The Woodlands. Texas
based company has been huild
ing correctional centers since
1983. Warren said. He started
in general construction with a
partner in 1968 and broke out
on his own six years later.

He designs and constructs
large state institutions such as
t hf' 1,OOO-bed pnson in
Jacksboro, Texas. But Warren
said he also is interested in
rural counties because they
often have little money and big
jail needs t.o meet new federal
or court standards.

He has suggested a 100
bed jail in Lincoln County and
is scheduled to review the pro
posal with County
Commissioners on Thesday.
Commissioners plan to review
his proposal at their meeting
next month.

RllI)(/\(J''/W\ H·1fF ~'RJIIR

BY DIA:"JNf- STALLlNG<,

A company that may end
up huilding a new Lincoln
County jail has recPlved good
marks from former clients.

SE'veral spokesman for cor
rpctional facilities across TE'xas
said Tommy Warren and his
company. T. Warren
Investments Inc., delivered
what they promised,

"It was well-built and very
nice, aesthetically pleasing o~
the outsidp," said Mike Dixon,
who represented McLennan
County in a lease-purchase
agreement for a secure proba
tion residential treatment cen
ter in Texas.

"We're happy with what we
got," Dixon said recently. "I
haven't heard anything bad
about the company at all. I've
been involved in the business

Jail builder praised by ex-clients
T. Warren proposes a 1IO-bed facility for Lincoln County

See BIKERS, page HA

.
and other events to be chosen as one of the
two national convention sites.

Andrews, who has been involved with
the rally since 1987 and who has run the
show with wife, Jill, since 1991, said the
event has become too large for its home at
the Ruidoso Convention Center.

'We've totally outgrown the conven
tion center, as far as booth spaces," he
said.

This year, in addition to the 33,000
square feet inside the convention center,
Andrews has vendors set up in 7,000

~ EVENTS ON PAGE 8A

for this year's festivities.
"This year we should have 4,000 regIs

trants who pay to do all the events,"
Andrews said. 'We uSl,lally get another
8,000 to 12,000 'day tnppers.' We usually
see from 10,000 to 15,000 historically. This
year, we think we'll do better."

The event has won national recogni
tion, too, thanks to its designation as the
American Motorcycle Association Western
Convention event. Andrews said the
Golden Aspen bid against other promoters

Follow the leader

Photo by Jul.e Baxter/ RuIdoso News

-----------

Velveteen 'Rabbit tryouts
The Spencer Theater IS bringing in the ODe San

Francisco dance company for Oct. I] and 18 perfor
mances of the children's classic The Velveteen Rabbit.

The auditions were held last Saturday to find local chil-
dren to star in supporting roles of the production. r-

Seven to I0 of the 18 local chIldren who auditioned vv,1I b.
win parts in the play. At left. Daniel Lucero, Apnl

Labreque and Melody Labreque, left to right. practice
their scarf skills, Ruidoso High School drama teacher

Cathi Mcintosh, above. leads the children who tumed
Ollt at the auditions in some basic ballet moves.

Keith Green/RuIdoso News

Ready and waiting for its Oct. 3 opening. the glistening white mass of
the Spencer Theater glows beneath rolling clouds.

Monumental

They can be seen in a flash of chrome
and leather rolling down Ruidoso's streets.
The Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally and
the bikers are here.

For 28 years, the annual gathering
has drawn Harley-Davidson, Honda and
Yamaha aficionados from across the coun
try for five days of motorcycle-centered
events.

Rally organizer Ron Andrews said he
is expecting even more lovers of the two
wheeled machines to descend on Ruidoso

BY JULIE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIU.R

BY JULIE BAXTER
RUIDOSO Nf. WS BlI,\INESS WRJI ER

Bikers r-r-roar into village

Sec SPIRIT, page 7A

Merchants
try to keep
Spirit alive
Nite Crawl has fewer
businesses joining

Although some of the spir
it may have gone out of the
Spirit of Ruidoso, the group's
president is vowing to keep its
efforts alive.

Spirit of Ruidoso, a Rui
doso business group that
formed in March to bring bet
ter business to the village's
merchants, has seen a num
ber of participants drop out of
its monthly Nite Crawls. lIT
May, when Spirit held its first
evening event. -. with food, ...
music and prizes, nearly 100
merchants participated in the
festivities. But this Friday's
Nite Crawl, which is held on
the third Friday of each
month, only had 10 businesses
signed up by Wednesday.

Spirit President Marilyn
Patterson said that number
doesn't worry her, though.

"By Friday we hope to
have at least 30," she said.

Asked what she thought
caused the decline in partici
pation, Patterson said she
could on Iy guess.

"I don't know," she said.
"People always do wait until
the last minute. I think they'll
participate; I know they will."

PattE'rson said shE' and
Spirit Vice President Teri
Sodd are undaunted by the
lack of E'nthusiasm that has
surrounded Spirit lately.

"We're thinking very posi
tive," she said "That always
happE'ns - people start out
good, then kind of fadE' out if
you don't constantly prod
them. I think the primary
business people are going to
stick with it because we
always try to stick togE'ther."

If the group's accomplish
ments to date are any indica
tion, Patterson has good rea
son to keep her spirits up.

Spirit of Ruidoso was
instrumental in bringing
about a 25 mph speed limit in
midtown, and was also the
driving force behind the push
for change in midtown park
ing regulations.

Patterson said summer
visitors aiso noticed a change.

''There's already been peo
ple this summer who have
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Taco Bell is taking
over Coyote's Club
and Grill
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Carrizozo and
White Oaks
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doors for a tour
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Sept./Oct. phases of the mOOD
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Sept. Z3 OCt. 1 OCt. 9 Oct. 15 -

High, .. 66
Low __ .41

WEATIIER AlMANAC

SUNDAY

R.ddoso Readl"ll" HIgb Lo.. Predp.
1\>esday 83 .0 .00"
Wednesda,y 82 48 .01"
Thursday 82 51 .00"

Regional-Wednesday HIgh Low --Albuquerque 88 62 Thunderstorms
EI Paso, 'IX 05 57 Partly cloudy
Lubbock,TX O. 70 Thunderstorms
Midland, TX 96 72 Partly cloudy

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
WEATHER
,OUTLOOK
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2A PlUDAY, SEPT. 19. 1997 .. ' LO¢'~W::" 1ft..n:v-'~~~:f\ ,';~k: :,";;;,~f&'" _ '...:f
• ;.._...;__...,j.... ..._ ... ..._ .._~~-.-.;J;;,"l...~;,'~.'.ii;'Iil!if~--~~'t;·~···>""";iIi'·'r..', """",'0111:' .- '~~'" . -, -.,.

. :.,~"." "" ",fi' .~t:.' ';;I..il~t,l{~{; (~.~1%;',
HORSE: ~~~ , .' " .' ..... .,.,tiJrefl'l1;r'·;'
ColllinlledfrompagelA ~ Oaid';~ __. '~~<il'l:i~"i~:~~:_\'

sliidTh~. , ~~~~ '~ tA>st!'P.<!~ ",a(:~ll>~"~bliw:'::~1ie2'i'''
He has since Jnoved !\'om.. sh(ll1;ly·ldh- Jack'~IIY' $$:, Wlllltil'IliJ!..ti". . an " ..,'!tW-lIl,

Alto, where hll also ·kept-'wc· sold tt ti'ii~- .~.. . ..•.;. '. . ". ,. ~ ,
...h_ horlles.--"· 'liYJ> 'P'OIlit~. :,., d·'"~;;. ,."m·~i,'it;1'" ··.'f· ·'''AIIi~lm . . . .'.... "cill'
5.~~h!oo'fil~:: ~=~ .ea~ '::;h;'mare'was""'" ~atA>17~ ... "~tolje=;
carned with defamatiCln".'.cif :unding tha borsa ~melyemaclat. Wasbhi..... sald, 'iJ SDtbli.. ". AinIltW'
character by naigbb<>rs, a.~. lJDBbIe. to ~bar- ed andap~,. sh.i17ifnd ·.the .. :at~*',r.~9t1M' ,
ilf's"Hdeputy ~ a veteri,~'1"" self trmn" .. a, fence, l".percentdehy. _........~..;..... , "A_~ ....... i_ ............ ' .....
an, H=:..m it wasn't his~ to court dri.ted '" She was th~_ int:."":: t.h:~L.c,;..aid.
fault Conni<:, who ..,as about 8 .-n,;, mara ..,as too weak to stand :.,.u::'",and It w: ~N~~·s~
years old,~, .. under the I\mce Up, However, she Wasblnirn'a BJIi. .nor tba 'hIred b8nd could tie

. "The culpnt was the~ and ber f_ were was bright. alert mal .Unic In Iooated for qUeatiooiQg, said
saId Henson. "They (CoDDle tangled in it"d Ive »Capitan. Lineoln County Deputy
and the other horses) had lost Wssbburn said" an respons . AA_ KannatbJ_ in his ,
weight 1>ecause of the winter ':" a .~_ ...........w .........
and because of the crappy bIIY s~atement."I inf· Rebet:ao WasJdlum, hours or in-.nIt- '"I'hls bOl'lIs' thet died' was
we were feeding them," tially though the -- tent feelIil'aa. the not eatlDg. So, we put be!' on

He didn't understand the huorse _.~~ deaC!. mare . 'regained grain and sbs ate tbst grain,"
grass hay was inadequate at ~~ examJ.- enough Eit;reDgth to HeoSOil BQ.id. .
the time, he said, adding that nation I could -:e IJ stand.. It J'A'lQAjned -"The worst tbiDg was my
an anelysis ofthe bIIY showed a her bareJ,y hreatbing. standing until about 4 p,m. tbe nephew. The week before sbs
14 percent protein content. ~ they oould not find n~ w..v. It died later tbet died, tie left and. D<Jbo<tr knew

"Matter of fact the rest of any feed in either Henson's evening, Wasb1:>urn said in her (to feed grain to tbe mare). I
the horses weren'i that bad," barn or trailer, neighbors statement. don't even know if the grain
Henson said ''We only lost the brought water and food to tbe Wasb1:>urn said that during could !lave saoed be!'."
one:·· horse while Washburn admjn~ her care of the horse she HeD8OJ1 DOW keeps his

Connie was underweight istered vitamjns, Washburn attempted to reach Henson horses and ponies in a corral
by 400 to 500 pounds when she said in a statement. several'tinles but was unable to next to The Barn, an antiques
died, according to a statement The mare immediately contact him. She buried the store and auction ~se he
by the veterinarian who exam- drank more than 5 gallons of horse a day after it died on her owns.
ined her. water and 41eagerly" ate 2 propm1;y in Capitan. None of his animals have

Rebecca Washburn also pounds of sweet feed and calf· Henson said Th~ he any weight problems now other
said the mare should have manna, Washburn said. did talk to Washburn, and that than being too heavy, Henson,
weighed about 1,000 pounds. "The mare was extremelY It tie who told his neighhoi' to said.
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TROPHIES TO:

• 10 Besl Chili
• 1-3 Best Siale Chili
• 1-3 ShowmanshipIIII People's Choice Chili

----

Proceeds to benefit:
Ruidoso Rotluy Club
Scholership Fund

Over NIQhl Camping Yes C··,·,No C, ",',J!iwt;.
ENfR'V FEE ENCLOSEDIII -.r(~ c ,;NOd ' .

CUT-OFF FOR REGISTERING
FOR CAMPING SPACES

IS AUGUST 31, 1987 .

FARLEY'S FUN, FOOD & PUB

Music By
"THE LONE STAR EXPRESS·

_9\"°ca'"
S\\.e

--~

CO-SPONOR:

Team Member 10 help Judging

Name of CHILI:
Head Cook's Name:
CHIU Team Name:

Showmanship Team Name:
Address:

City and State:
2., ----:...:;;-------....""•• ' Telephone #:

1. 'j,,¢

Budw;!"i..~r Present. th.e

NEW MEXICO STATE OPEN CIDLI COOKOFF
16th Annual CASI Sanctioned

ENTRY FEE: $20.00
·Goodie Bags
"'Booze
"'Games
"'Food
"'Music
Sunday's
Pod Cookoff

Entry Foe:
$10.00

WHEN: Saturday. Oct. 4, 1997
9:00 AM • Cooks Meeting

Pod CookoffSunday Oct. Sth
WHERE: TaU Pines Trailer Park

Ruldoso,NM

..... ·Yilallhg·M........·Ikdn!&IIrpwIkFp+.Herd!II'...."'"*'& PgmpbJIII........SW's

Welcome Bikersl
For all your Nutritional and

Natural Food needs corne to· ••

. , ~'I.D~
~.&~
"iAARKE-P'

240 Sudderth Dr. -Ruidaso, NM E4S·(5ll5)257-m38

REPLV TO: Ruldoeo Chili Soclllly
P.O. Bax280
RUidoso, N_ Mexico 88355
(505) 257·5123

Co"",ct PenD" - Paul
Pre Registration for R.V.'s required by Aug. 31st--Size of R.V. __.j;.~X;';;•••~

Tracy Shepard, Ext. 10 1'roduaIon ManaJfl!r
Christine Volquanben. El<I, 6 . ...ReIGll A~ Mer
Rcn Ounoon. b. 16 .. " "Sd/eIAccoIlllI bee:
Jim Thompson. E>tt, 7 • .. SaIeI Accoum bee:
Gina Bomy. ElIl. II ,'... CWC-uI«Ion ManaJfl!r
~.. Mc;WIllanw. Ext. I) .MmJroom SupeIviIor

john O'Keefe
Ext. 18

Editor

son with our own Ruidoso High
School meeting Portales this
afternoon at 2:30 in Hollywood
Park. .

This, in fact, is only the sec
ond game in history for
Ruidoso, since the high school
was established barely three
weeks ago_ The Ruidoso boys
(their athletic name still to-be
determined by popular vote)
met Jal two weeks ago in a
creditable display for a new
team's first game, losing only in
the later stages of the contest.

Coach Paul is thoroughly
enthusiastic over the chances of
his new Ruidoso team.

.."!.: -- .

Sunday ~tAldebaran. the "eyt!' of Taurus. the
bull, staudeJUl!'t eafJt of the moon. For Bk;r. watchers
in the eaetem hemi8phere. the moon ..,jll actually
cross in front ofAldebaran, blocking it from view.I

STARDATE

jub.. Baxnto-. Eo« IS Educ<Jl.JOrl/8usIn<!•• 1lrpe>nrr
Laura CIjome<-. EXf. S ~ £dlcor
I<efthGreen, Eo«. III £d/tonolAdlf/oer
l'oni laxwon. Eott 23 CityP"~~r
Dianne .stallinp. Eott 22.. ColinI)' ,.,.'r Reportl:'r
Karen f'a)oton. Eo«. 20 Offir;., ...........'

Barbara Trimble
Ext, )

Publi*r

Photo~ of Carmon Phil.ps.. The Old MIll
The intersection of Mechem and Sudderth before the traffic light existed.

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355'
Phone: (505) 257-400 1 (BOO) 857-0955 Fax: (505) 257-7053

News Hotline (505) 257-1122 e-maillnfoww@lookinglass.net

STAFF

Loui8e' HatlIKm, Production; Gay Harris. Produetion; Steve I~. AssilJtant Head
Pressman;" Joe Martin, Pr-nan; Evelyn Hazel, Clerical A8Biatant; Jackie. Bryant.
Route Driver; Natasha Cott. lneerter, Marpret Gailegue, InBeJ'ter, JOIili Grahwn,
IR8eI1.er. Yvonne Jones, Inserter; Mickey Sanchez. Inserter; Randy StokeB, Route
DriVl:'r; Walt Jones, Route Driver; Pat Connell, Inserter, Betty Jonea, lnaerter.

Subscription ratee in advance---Single copy. 5011'. Mail delJvery: single copy. $2.50;
In Lincoln and Otero counties: ona year, $34; &iK months, $20; tbrea months, $14. Out
of Lincoln and Otero oounties: 009year, 138; abt months, $22; three months, $16. Home
delivmy. thn!e monthB, $20; six months, $3S; one year. $68. CalI (506) 257-4001 for
home delivwy.

Th. RuidcBc> News ruSPDS 472-800) is published each Wednesday and Friday at
104 Park Avenue. Ruidoso. NM 88346. Second cla6llI postage paid tit the Post Offtoe at
Ruidoeo, NM 88345. Po8trnaetar: &md acIdnlss changea to the Rr4dotro N.W8. P.O. Boll
128, Ruidll8O, NM 88366.

The RuUlofJo News reservee the rillht to nUect advertising and edit oopy that It con
I5idIBl1l objectionable. UabWtjy for any error In advertising shall not exceed the valuo of
the actuaIllpace in whidl the error 00CW"8 and shall be 8IItilIfted by correction in the next.
issue. No portion of the Ruidoso Nf!W8 IIJ8,Y be used in ~ manner without the
expremed, W1"itten consent of the publisher. The RrUdoso N~ is pubUshed by
WortdWest Limited Uabllity~. _

RUIDOSO NEWS

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez..

Ruidoso News
Sept. 19, 1947

So Thxas Mines plays
Drake, New Mexico Aggies
meet McMurray, Thxas 1ech

- tries Thxas U., Kansas tangles
with TeU, Albuquerque gam
bles with Gallup· and Hobbs
rowels at Roswell. So what?
Who cares'?

The big interest around this
neck of the woods today is the
opening home game of the sea-

Y. ~
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he thllJut!illl.e they allow him ~t ._f04"in.-. to l:he ~tal·. '. ., ·1iabilil;y(f.... what happeIUI at Trained a. a coun.elor. North CentraI Thxas Communi.
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3!J._.....+_.. be bad beard Ibm boa done., ...............ity" .. . ...• state bigIwr .,-=t. of I!l,aoe pa.v- +- in ~_.,. . ,_.c..... ~ 190 ' and were' the build
..' ~ the audieilce For the past. _years. Mediaaid..f4Ix,e~' " mant, With..........bsi4Y...,m lltiII . cen_D .......orma ............ a ......~. .m -
I;lpplaU 41.iuppol'tofSetd<o1 under the admlnio~atiOD of "I think~. is eDti· """ q..xjli=ltb eljlIics in =~~= mg;;::r.:t"::-. a 16-acre
heing aJlg.,e,Ito oomp1ete hia Va1erie Miller. the center hao tied to 'their owil 0I'!!\i0D, but I C8rriZoIo, •. an~ fur federal prisons. tract lo oplit, with 36 bedo.fur
~\at\Oil. '. shown a profit llDd ha.fee1:E'lW that this;hospital Dr. Jwit1lllnRllbofllil!i.'said Warren acknowledged inmotes a1Iowed to go Outside

., i/lijthoilgh.', oommissione'" received high marks in several .AlaIi:" . .'dI,y llDdlilljectively he wanta p)Jyoicians" DI8tming there's mon> moiley to be msde on work progrlimll and 16 beds
did,~ 1riili\!ate they would. cliIl'en;Dt,typesofevalnl!tiono" p~ •. ~~.~ty the~.l'OOID,inoi:e(Uiof in a larger prqject than in a forthooeoonfinedtolXmununity
tjlI<e an,jI.acti<m on Seidel's oug. MiUer and another~ biOllteid&~ fIValuating pbysiclan ......laIlta. '. 10Q-!led.jailfur the county. service prqjeclo and rebabilita-
ai>l!lIon, 'ComlJ!iooioner WlItoh terian repreoentat~ were m ij;," Miller sai\l"~'J1hink com· A, ch_ of mBIIl!l!""IIli>t "From that standpoint, I'd. lion cI!ls.....
HoWen .aid '£be county """"". the audience last~ but did miooionere"l\i'9 '~et. that will m>t -:an job. "WjIIl1",JiSt rather be doing. something for '1t's a fine _ B>!d .
tiaIJy Operates on a 180-day not comment on Sl'icIeI's pr&oc thereis~lcompete stthebospltal,SeideI~' Bernalillo County," he .aid. .dssign," O'Connor saidc"It'. :
contraet with P .....J>yteriaD, .....t~ : .. ,;with A1amollPrci6 ..,mRooweJl . Hlo p~itionw.B!'~~by 'There's not muCh d\lfere:nc:ein pert blockfoi- the iIrterrnediale :
becauosthe10-yearsgreement; Seidelcontends_prtu>- and""Y.~hosPkal.........- Il. two-t~ m'!JO"lliV '/it'tbe eO'ort'butthanwhowouldtske innietes and the rest is wood '
oontains a .ix·mont!1 escape tices of the large health care ble by car. . . AsoCleiation of Lineeln County ...... of the little wimtieo'/" Iltudo and sheet rock. There has ..
clause fur either side. He noted c:ongIomerate biioed in Albu- But.mos"t loeaJ Ilee>ple Independent Physicians, he His company builds in all been some damage, but tbe ;
that ClOlIlDliosion..... and he&- q1ierque have cba.sci pbysi. choo... the Lincoln County .sid. ranges. For example, tbe inmates help pa.v fur repsirs. :
byterian are con.ldering ciano away from the area, MecliClll Center and 97 peroent Aopokeoman for the Hnopi- McLennan County center near W<Ire going' into Ol,\l' third year.';
changes in some of the Ian- "because LCMC made it difti- of the uoei'o sUrVeyed .ay they tal A"xjUsry Pink Ladies said Waco otarted with 40 beds. in' snd overalltbere's.beeil very lit- ,
gu8ge and terms of the coil· cult to operate," he .aid. are .ati'diiid;MilIer said. her group i•. 100 pm;cent the early 1990. and' was tie cIamap." :
tract. It also was modified two "Colnpetition is good," Sm- Sbe questioned the factljaJ behind . Presbyterian !and enlarged later. Dixon said. From the road, the center
years ago. del said "It improves oervi_ basis Ibr SeIdel's otalementa Miller. '1t was buiJt in an induotri. resembles a minIing care facili-

"I agree with Pr. Seidel and drives the market. The aIlout finances and said Ilbe Vern.... Ad""", of Linooln 'al psrk and we didn't wailt it to ty with oorridor. emanating
that when you don't open tip. COUDty ....,;ve. $1 a yeer from doesn't think they are_tic. County Home Health Care look like lID inotitution and the from a central po,\;
for competitive bids. you can Preobyterlan, which bSDefit. ''1 think jlOOPIe need to con· said aile believes in competi- Warren company desigJiedTsd Paddock, who was ad
lltop growing," Howell .aid, ftom an $870,000 (opecial prop- sider do they want to risk going tWD. but not in all ........... Tax ~ we were ve1'y bappy lIliJli.-tor st the time of the

'''But I don't .ee much of a arty tsx levY approved by vot- withoomeoneonedoeon'tknow dollars can never bs oompletely with," he oaid. "We've had no Construction, said he w"" im
movement out there to I'hange .....). If this was opened to com- IIDd' boa a reoponsibility to remmred from gOOd health care, otructural probletns." preooed with the. company'o re-
(mansgement)." petition, Ollr .ervicea could Ilberehold..... to return a profit ...peoia1Iy in a county where 49 lmroQ. wrote the Ieaoe-pur- sponsi_ and dependability. ,

Ssidel said he doeo Dot improve. I _tes you. the or .tick with a -attm:'~t percent of .the ,people ,have no chase agreement to protect hia 'They Worked with u. when .
want to shut down the Lincoln county would' get more than $1 does not h~ a responBlbility health care lnsurance. she county in case t'EJVem,tes ran we wanted. specific things," he ... ~

County Medical Center. but a year elsewhere or they would to obareboJder., but a COlUliS- oaid. low. Htbat happens, the snDlUlI oaid.: .. '
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Visit the Cha_piol Hailey-DaVidSOI

I
~ 1008 of genuine H-D accessories,

motomlothes and collectibles
~Stacks of Biker Blues

/ .

~::: Close-outs on leathers, boots. clothes
. and more
~ New and used Harleys

nothin

~
1 p.m. Monday for

Wednesday's Paper
and 1 p.m. Wednesday

for Friday's Paper

. ~'.

FI....sFruIt
MIII'ket

A Rlddoso TnulN:1IIon
for 25 ........iIIi'SI

Fre.h produce arriving clailyl
Mesquite-smoked meaJs

cooked dallyl
NEW FALL HOURS!

Mon.-SBt Bam-6pm. Sun. 12ptn-6pm

Hwy70~ • !<!RS.O ,1;!0W!1!.. 7

Something

terrible happens

when you don't

advertise......

...........
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...... man whl> hesds-up
the Meseaiero Cattle GmWers,;
Jiln Bmmmer. gave Ruidoa~
Rotarians a glimpse of wbao;
goes en at "COw CsI\Jp I" this
week. . J'

Many people have sesn the1
sign on U. S. 70 De.... Apache
S;mmrit, and wondered what
sort of camp was down that·
side road.

That, we· DOW know. is
headquarters fur a cattle oper
ation that represents 550
Bhiuehelders ~t;"g under
'Il ..l$se with tb& Mi!sc8l_
Apache 'I\ibe, A seven·m_ber
hl>srd ofdirectors ssts pellcy.

The association runs some
7,500 head ofcattlP.:Inc1udIng
2,Q00~· .a;ooo, .,. '. ..a:,
titl:'\!il '1I>i1iIiI.. ., .

,,\~~, ,lSereiord; ~I"
~~ .-''J'i'''' ' c· • ~".

.' ~hlilIMI<~"t:lr.. .,,"1'. ·"""T. .~!.i .'()L~ WW ,llo. is '''1 '-
~. •• ':,4

\'. i:
'. '

:.< '. -

'" ,. ',.

, ,

-kids, because the Qhildren's
Werkshop was one of·the best
this.town bas seen in Ii "While.

Rob:YneAlll
llrdd<Jtiti;;'fJawns

YOUR OPINION
abuse rumers but because I
wanted to spend extra tbqe
with him. I ca,Iled Mrs. Ervin,
the owner t)f the school, and
told h~my reasons for taking
my son out rif Children's Work
shop. I ~llli4.to soy that I tJieJast~
den't fse1 that.she believed me. "'-Y--

I truly do not believe auy 'I\> the editor:
wrongdoing took place at Chil- Me and my (fuur-Iboted)
dren'e Wer1qlhop, and my son lddsSpoo1l;yandB~
will a1~ haVe fond IJ1llII1G- thank the PeoPle of • fur
rles of his pi'escbool days at yourcsrlng heart and tbe dona
ChI1dren'e Workshop.'· "tinDs you nuide fur tbelI' shilea.

Janl'lD Gonzales 'YOu'd tbiDk Ilil old hll&-been
., lluidose cowl>oY could _ .hla ,own

, , ~., but I d'l"'t; r think
n..L.....I __"'_L- JllBYbe I was hlf; With a witc1)
U<:K:UU DB ..............p iIlil\k ;.. not nnly did I have a

I am wrIt;"g this letter In weak back but a weak mind as
defense of Me'liiea Ervin lind W<!)LJ'J\!V9rcouldleadttota)le.
tbe Chlldrel1'S WOrkshop. As a fhe 'WflJllI>t en my 1egIj Instsiid":r=anda~""'=:: ~"I.t:"the last .of the 01~

~~/ I '~vt ,~
~lJifj,::",,\. .,;~, ~,d

'" ,()
;.~: .•• ;'r,-,.::'-,i!: f~

;', a1ai',~~,." .' m~lWlN

-~:'." .'
L-_---=.::-==2::::===:4==~~~:t~~~;:~~!::::::'!t,=:::;::t!IjiIl!,. ,!!,,, '.' W....;~

mBSIt'TIlDLINING' .' ~he~" ,'~" ". ",
, '. . .')1'>4"'" . . '. ". '. . eiJu~.''-'' (_.~,'Vr.;..

_. ) L· • - - i ~,Y --,y"1r

, q~1~~~~

Fall touches in l~te summer ~~"tac~~
., • " ~d 'WS9"..i1lld 1998

Although ~are Dies- . mountainlilDd. -. wild graPes and BJgerii$,. . ,lind 40 biIW ~ . ".
_s or approaching Fall' It i$ now about 15 minutes berrieS. ' 'I'I>i$,~' i$ 8b!>Ut •
along tho Way and in lJIje 'til and sudden\y baar . In,the higher COI1Dt.r.V~' plirWitil'~=-....a'Wlu>l:f,,·,·

&rObards, _ the the"':l',:Ul\der begln';:':'blinll are u.1dras'Pberries, stnlWber- . He ki\e'ws rif fiW ~tecll,l;r
weather 'in tbe and mu:iiibJing over the high riU:'~berries and choke ~And t1lIire's oDe new
moulltaiiiland biIljUBt west ofStorm Vale. cI1eltie& 1nstal1aflcm, tor thl\to'WaI-Mart '

. remalns.very . Now'" ra-'~l_. moving . The wUd eherr;e$' lind .S\tpe~ Cents\> ..in Ruidollo _
muchtyp.,cally c1oud._ all"th:;'valley In gr-'aretavm'itesofofwild D/rWiis. lDidn't·kJ1I>'W tlHire
su"TIw.4:"'" shadow and tl,ta vOiOO of the =s and other D1I>UntaiD would be g8s pumps, didyou?)

:~;i_'···NiII;;Pma·2:'~...~~~~ ::!~;:k~~
'lindtil!l\~ b~~oci; De: " . ~less.....;,. ~- I)ee, ~l_~~_thed~~~

'--''-'-~,-s. a!~i~4is ,88 Ailigus er;(Japltan i$' getI:itig a The elderb<lrrles are e:Iso <"Upgrlll1l!<l"'"_ -_

~~Snmt'. ~i:.x';::"ld'at .ikenAC:tim.?~ in fine~':eJ!r;.,ked1errt.,/;i8,so :=~n""'m.:'td~
. '.1',' <go allen . from the , WB1!!J1g, thit called because 'Ot a ~ve centalned ... iii inte<est

• ,SUD ~wers, grass tops, and sendill/l tb!> strong Oavor.N~ It of protecting tbe~
aIODg .the high.....,. 1!l)d sVen temp....atu1'9 from 88 dOWn'*, . ~es ~at jelly; BAd' ,was WBnatinn.'tersu)pppply all8'nst contami·
oot ......... l!Qme of'tJlc! moun- 70' _j;Jyprlzedbytbe~

Jb:rmeaoo:~with .~...~ Inclimis In .._-" p_ fur DIak- .Blecker lqtows the pres-, . ~t . . tIitlIr . .........M· .~....... ~ tr-epandent-
:4ittIeEngle~dd ,:. s, . "-"_~,~ '~of' e " ~;;,..r~'llbh~.t~· 'lIen1O-u'.'~

81S"', spr~ __ __._g tbe v-"_' a n~ ::t:iJ:th: f /l!lVll aID-yom,
pets of sullSblne Yell"", every- Q~'Q' .....", ._,... . ." ". notice en t Ilii eDvIronmental-
where around tbe =:s, the sound of thunder bl!s dIoid. ·!fhe~'tl~tbe!TY ~~~: ,.. tbre'""iii"'~'................ tanks

gil .._'11__ 8W8y;and out comes the SUn"'" ne¥ttc>°1 J.UULUV·.I..UUUUIo ~ - ~~fa fee~~b~J.'L"" and AWl\)' to the'Ioost all tbe sky oo't bUsh*. aliclg,DwS en a block in 1988. . w!'" anlnde-
.......- i$ purple-gray, solid from one central stem 1ike ClDl'Il-on-tbe ~t bulk distributor, and

The apples are turni!'ll borlzon to tlle other _ solid cob, 'It J,ipens late ill the tberecognizedadehe cou1dn
t

his 't alford
crimson, scarlet arnfgold in the . with clouds. And DOW tbe wind autIllnn. ThIs Is turning out to '. _ s . staf1cma
orchards iii the Hondo-RuIdoso i$ blowing straight out of the be a memorsbie late autlllnn either.
valley, and all the netive gresll- east,~ the smell of dia- and early Fall. So he sold out and retired
es are r1paning. The 'bex elders taut reIn'lnto this sunny vale. So 1e.t US "'lielce and give to Rl1ldclso, un!ollit ocourred to
along ilie winding river have . After the thanks to the Lord fur all.our him he IlJight be able to help
,turDedjust a little light ...an~, ~_", «Le ...!".?"..'::,s":~mg.stofm. >L_ mani1l>l<i blessings. othere Mug the same music.

And yet, with· idl theBe .......,.., "U ........... g IIUC' That gave him· a new career;
sillPS of early fall,the· hills, sbade of the ceder'trees with NoW; ServIces were Sept. with \' very handy bllSll of..
meadows and vales -are every th,e=b~de'Mhererkita,otbcurled 16 at the Church of tbe HOly. Operatinns. . ,
Bhade of summer _ and up . est m er. Mount fer Marge Garner, whl>
the thundersbowers·move In fr!.IiC crops of the wild was'called home by our Lord en
over the hills every day, bring- Sept, 16. It i$ planned to pre-
log us tbe rainbow&,the·ptIde Here at the StOIm Ranch sent the bighlights of this __
and joy of summer In tbe are three kinds of wild cber- Vice In The Dreamer ,Sept. 24.

.,'

.. .

, .
LEITERs POllCY

'6tiiOPINJON ,... " :

Hidd~riviblence":"

Good policy on names
The Ruidoso News """""'""8 letters to the editor, espeeialI,y •

about local topic> and issues. . .• . ' . . . 1,»; the editor: .
EBcllletter must be signed and _ mi:)ude the wnte.t'S cII9'- .. ~' ··Thank you fur your editori

time te1ephone number'lUld eddrese. The~ number end .:..t.""~ 10' 'Adult' " venIle__ or mailing _ will not be printed; hl>_ tbei.,£ .' . .~_ andJU
author's hometown will bein~The telepb>ml, m"mbftr will. ., e a~~~ !'Up-
be used t.",eri~authorBlDp. No . will bepd2ltild,wit\Iout.tbe •.,~ :Y"'l" policy.of 1dent!fYhig
writo!r's name. . '. • ." . ", '. osecharged with: felonies -

Letters abould be 000 wordS or.lees In lsngth.~ofpub1leifttet;.;i'~ "! ~Jl'" .
est and must evoid name<alllng AAd- \ibeIous. . ..The ll*.. . """" and Jun 1Mlbb
doso News reserves the right to"'!U~ ..~i '. El Paso, Thtas
ere not altered. ~!etters_ prei'erred ~~ S
greater readership. ' ':'' ::',::r: """, . '\~';":"

Letters beband~to theNi " . at1Q4;'~
A_,!,,=.::itoRO.~tl!B, •. ", . aco,~
of the editor. . ..J '~',,;Lr.'... _ J,'. • .•,' :,~'

The News re~the~ to J'<lillCt ' • ,. ,_ •

.. ' .. ,.
'.'.< ~

, ,

The Il"amy underside of ~istk:biisa. of~ is
domestic violence.

It'S a world far removed Iiotn 't:lu<~neVer liQ)d of
."Father Knows B,:"t," "'ben every ""'ilYbad one~
winner and a lovmg b(!DIeIDaker w1lo~ a~
cook, and the statls.tica1J,y llOIT'lCt. 2,6 I!l;lildren - every
one of them above a'vel'aga. " .."

Magistrate Judge William Bu,tts ...,sthe ,peopl" of
that other W<II'ld, the unbell\ltiful,~ unemplOyed,
often distraught abusers of memberli'of their ownl'M>l-.
ly-sometimes three or four.such "-'II jo week. 'l'hia~,
such cases are'oW percent or 50 percent JW'l"~
than they were iII 1993; as the judge, noted;.-domeetic 'II'io
l~ this "ummer "bas joat seemed to lIP erazy." .

In Ruidoso 'alone, police have report.ed,alrnost 90claaes
so far this ~. Although the Way atatisfBl:a bavelleen
maintained bas changed, Judge Butts' .l101'Iclu!Iion liii!lIns
to apply in the village, too. Police ChiefLariny Maddml; is
hoping lOr a mild winter because, he sa,ys, domeatil: ,Yio
lence always is higher in harah weathel'. "Cabin rever," we
agree, iss ..,al; ifUnrecognized, dis!laSe. .. ,

But the higher incidence of, fatberll beating Up 9P
wiVes and children (and occasiona1l.Y vieeversa) isn't juat
a local phanomenon; it's national in """ft'" ',I.'ha!:~11as .
added a bit ot D100SY lOr the village to-hire a t>JM.;tiQl.e_..._->- ~- ........__. . '.
auv~ wr·vmw.u.u:t. . . ,··'t';- -

'O>e ''why'! ofit all is far froID .... Some peol'k! Jay it
on changing lifestyles dating f_'~111960s,~ even
on ehiId-rearing techniques advOcated by Dr. Spack.
Whatever, both the judge and the poliee chief cite the
number ot repeat otTendeta appearing in local colq't$.
Butts also points to the "cycle" effect; the wel1-docun>anted
fact that the children of abusive pBrents grow up to be
,abuserS themselves. """ '~. ~-
" SODlB:'P"QPle here he.""~. the problem for
long tiiii,,: 'Jenny Dorgan; ",lIb's earl involved with 
doso%l Family Crisis Center lOr 14 years hereelf, specu
latee that the big inCrease in """,ben, might be simply
that with an inereased national awareness of the problem
more cases are being brought to official attention.

So what can be done to break the cycle, ifcycle it iii?
We have no magic solutions, given a nation with laws

rooted in the right to privacy and pt8sumed innocence.
But we do know that somehow '!ietims moat be res

cued; and children protected. The Family Ci'Ieis Center is
the community's first line ofdefense in this bBttle, in that
its role is to get the victims out ofharm's 1"'S3'. .

It bas registered something like 30 percent more calla
this year than in the past, and becaUlll! at' that its
resources have been badly depleted. Tbosew8ntbag to
help fight this battle may con_. the low-profile (by
design) organization by caUingJenny porgan at 336.,4978.. .

..
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center on U.$. 7Q about 12
miles e_ of RUidoeo. Adlnia
_ i<> the E>Ip(> is a bOna fide
1Iuai...... card. Otbera will be
charged $6. All tboae attending
will lie given a book of food
bOQtb CQ\IJlOnil. Addilional tiCk·
et books may be pnrchaaed for
$6. For infolomIltion, call Betty
McCreight at 5OlHI48-2311 or
David Vlgi1 at I-BOO..fi53-6460:
For applications, contact Mary
Lou White at the Exteoaion
Office, P.O. Box 217, Carrizozo.
N.M.88301. .
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..... ~qt.~,; .. '· .·~O.,,jp.1Wh;.,.,'''-iGI_~-.;i
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, ..', ", ..~. . . .

1< ',' _. ... '''., - .' .. • • ~ .•'

%: ~!,....;.~G~e tl\Q Ud ~~~=~
~ ~;~ty ~~ ;:;:;~~~~."

1$: •~~~for ......""' ;-a"iili "BQOtb~.stul.~ be.......-.=... to> """!'~ - C, 1'e$e1'Wd for $20, or lJ25 with
/ .~a . '~'" ,~o.t.,llI. e1ectricity.!~ed. Exhibit

iat J:JI<>. 01eJl' . ·~tli hoUrs will..,. ..v~ 10 a.ttL l>o 1 '

." . tJeD~~~th~. "Sdi!, P·m.N".:"'oiJrz:ml:;.m2:'~~
Y "'Und' ,... coUowedat'the~eeMion

, ship· r'lbt. ~Ilt== b....use of the "Business~ .tu:re 'lIlICf' .hom""!li\i;momlCs' Hours" event scheduled as JNU1'
\ oounty.~onoftl... of New oftbe expo.

Mexico.. l!fl\!Itol' Uni~ 1'he . Last year, more tban 600
event aliii~_ at ~1DtU;ag .,eopIs toured.. the expo at the

P. - 'iI'.""-- '
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1-800-501-4844
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_$1GO"DIRECI."V~
. _·$79.95 RCA SoIf_ KIt.

...d
_W;;lllI, Up ... ll1lO1ith "' .........

· ~J»ltiCCTV pro....."'nbiIi·;
·"ToIioI C1lOI.. MiliUm. .

..
•....__ • .k

BROADWAY FASHIONS
819 New York Ave.• Alamogordo· 437-3485

00
:3 yd.

See onr selection ofdis_ted fabric far cra~auto, d.......
weddings, upholstery and drapery.

...........n.. Jim _ Ron ....._ ......d .n our COWIOOl' .......-um • ..-••u..... 1157-._.
, '

EifeRt Sponsors' "'1'C8Y:'T-
-. . .(Sd.iIA -At!DeI)

All American loct&KIy
Carpel Marlret

L&D SftIragr
, ore'Tato
..ChrIstian Book Srol't

Ru/do$O Ford
SlmaGfass

Srmr Filrm - ling Cartg .
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'.. 1,hire more' crews ""d' equip

ment and handIe all co11ection
.and clean-ups, if' a tax. was
levied, Dutton said. EtIWt also
wouldn't be wasted chasing
aftBr bad del>f:a

. Bernie .lleimatm, wl10 has
been on. the authority as the vii- :
Iaae ofCapitan's representative ;
for most of the authority's Hee, :
sald the organization was :
fonnedthrough joint powers :

'. agreements aiped by all mem- :
hers. •

b.JI~~tr:.~, !
inerated .. list of equipment ':
br8likdowns and problems. :

Moilroy .Montes, county :
corimrisaion cbainnan and one :
of the county'e representatives:
Oil the authority,' suggeetad :
that Wright use some of the :,
money set aside in the IastfBw :
years and immediately acquire :
newer-equipment.on.1ease-pur- . •
chase........-.ents, inatead of
waiting for the state finance
authority loan or other long
term solutione, and instead of
trying to patch old equipment..~

Fresh Raspberries~.
seren~ Orchtrd ft'

On us. 380, 2 ml west of Ulcon

257-9526 or 653-4666
.. Wholesale Prices '
~ Also Jllm & Honev

. (Orders mov be [ph RUdoso)

"If thase questions are
answered, I tbiiIk we can pr0
ceed fairlf quickly," Jackson
said. ' ..

. "Would it require a Vote" to,
levy a tax? asked AI JuDge; for.o
mer authority member and
Ruidoso vUlage councilor.

"No, unless you went under
a new .law about Solid Waste
authOrities;" ~tton said. '"It's
not what you were organized
under or are. That law was not
in existence when the Linooln
~~lL~~~Authority
w_..y;;:::r~ to show people
that themimeYwou1d give thalli
better setvice," Jw>ge'S/lid. .

, But Dutt<m said as .. tax,
they,would have Ill>choice.

"The fuoe hmch is out," he
said, '"1'hie Ie B nlBanB for pay
ing for serVices."

The hiW'er a persoJt'B __
arty value, the more he or she
would pay, he said. Commer
cial owners would pay more
than ....sidentisl.

InStead of RuidOso sending
out crews to collect yard waste,
the authority would be shle to

Save 1.8125% on all purchaSes.
We have a lowered tax rate from 6.9375% to 5.125%.

'il'IllIll~ Ill:l®UlJm currently at 714 Mi:them in RuidOSo. is
proud to announce that we ate opening a new, muth larger' stOre. bur new
location at 1690 H~ 70 Bas~ next to Dale's Fumiture in Agoa Fda, will
open on Wednesday, OCtober 1 • . .,' . .

, Our new stor,,: willi "providli 11 much ri~l!d expansion .. of our
Artand CustOJ1"Pramit'lg~'1ipp;and, ,am~c\1~~d~playarea for all
ofourunique items·f.t,l;lm around the world. Call3-78.7065j ,..

. . . \'" ' .. -:.-;,::;:;"t\,",,;, ~ " 01

COMESEEIll ~~\l will be 1 '1"iI'" &t";;;'iti/i:~i"'Ii":".:·~n':.... .
. 'f~~'t . !i'.-·. J!._~ .. f~ ,.i "JS Jilf ~ii,1i"·;:~ ," :'il"'~. $

$$$~\~$$${, • $$$h~ ':~"}'~i_!, .. ,J."9~~. .

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$$ $ $ $ $$$-$$,$$$$. . ,

SAVING YOU MONEY!!!!

!CaII Gina 10mllJUrsubsaiptioo lIX!ay! li/4tllll

Dlame5all~News .
5!om''1i>b;as; of the Smokey Bear Ranger Dls1r1ct, kneoIs at the _ where the
Oodar Creek pipe wiU be disconnected """"".ofevidence of_1-'

......'; .

1$ 'JlIIU. gfi4b , ..Jigl.. $PIli:JW#;~()~ntf;iJja";';;''''Qiu,j"I'''6t .i

eleillii'llf.J/Mo'r." ,.. '4"'fIii!.pli/rl$i/;i~tlj"i(t"I.:'i;.flDO:J! "
".:'","/ "'·I\<,."~f'>-''',d,:,·".".il!·,.,· .,.:,,.dt~· .- -,- ','., '___ ,," , .•..,.,., __ '.,. "

"-_'" ., .". :"': ."_ ·"".,.,n .". ~~ .,,~" ~~""#\.:.~Ili"'.;'i/<'l!O':iloi:,l.;".~'.'" ·"So",,; "."~·.'_I.'.""<".'_V_""V '.,'.. ,._,."., ,., ........,':"" ",1'
., " " " ...r·"'''''·'··''''''·'.·4....'I1<'''' ..~~ .-,~, ...,'.:!t•. '., ,. • ' : " ••. ,'~" "." .'."" . -' '....... '- ' I . •. -,.' . ','

_e',••".,_,_ ..~_....,~t~._<_~"'.,,"'&,,;~,~;'''''"''~''''"'_~__ ...."'"'_~j~;},u,;.:.< ..'•.."."'~_~, _'c~_~,.,,- ..,.g,"';L,~)~,~b.,L~~"'i;~ .........~~h.w;k;;t,;;4~~~4¥~#;~j~t~iitI1
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2601 Sudde~Mi4••. · .....• J,tili~SO
. .", ." .ilrAlII:\.....l!i'JlI···'"-'-" .. ~~..~~.. " ~i",,:,';:~,,~~~~"l~\_ '

the service, he said. have hesitated.to increase col- one-third of market value. Ten
He acknOwledged that a lection rates for their con- mills wouk~.-generate $2.7 mU

simpler method ofcharging the aUtuent.. lion a year. One mill would pr0
rates needed to support the Under Dutton's interpreta- duce about $277,000, Dutton
operation would be for the enti- tion of stal;e .statutes, the said.
ties to convey their r~mak- authority governs a community . The law·also WOUld .allow
ing power to the authority -service· district and .bu the the authoritjrto issue bonds to
:board through joint powers power to levy a property tax up generate money for more
agreements. to 10 mills. . equipment and improVements,

"The question is, will each . ~'ThiB ina,y be a·-the -way to Dutton said. But it's QIl1ike1ya
entity do that?" he said. "I get a steady stream of income bending company would
understand Capitan may be and eliminate the need for each approve. them, he eeid The'
willing, but I don't know that entity to have their own rates," New Mexico Finance Authority
Ruidoso, Carrizozo and the rest .he said. . already has 'puUed back on a.
agree." . . . Homeowners jn Ruidoso proposed equipmeiJ.f toar. for

If the authority took over~.. pay less than half that much in . the ~ autbari:ty, wanting more
the rate-setting responsibililly;'" property taxes to support the guarantees for repayment.
it also would be required ~ co1- entire operational budget' of -Jackson said the board
lect the payments'and enforce the viUage, VIllage' Manager should seek answers Ii-om state
laws connected to collection of Gary Jackson pointed out. officials to determine whether i

garbage, Dutton said. Jackson is one of five represen- DuttOn's interpretation is cor-
The entities we~ given tatives &om Ruidoso on the· 11- rect.

rate-making power for their member authority board. Ruidoso ,Councilor Robert
areas when the organization If the authority levied the Donaldson said he"s not com
was formed, because of the dif- full miUage li1lowed, it would fortable with the tax approach.
ferent level of service in each more than double what Rui- The group should find out
community and the reluctance dOso homeowners currently if the entities can delegate the
of elected officis1s to turn over. pay to sUPE0rt mUnicipal ser- right to set rates to the author
oontrol to a board not directly vices and village de&ts, he said. . lty and if the authority _ set
answerable to voters. . One mill equals $1 for each up under state law as a COJIl-

But over the years, e1ected. $1,000 of taxable property munity service district with the
councilors and commissioners value. New Mexico taxes on right to.levy taxes.

IIIJIIIIC·.OIllll!NLEY'IlIIiIIIIIIIIIIIlSIllJllllNUlSIlIIiIIIIIIIIIII!EIIiIIUIllllll!llllANDIlIIiIIIIII.IIIIwmscAPDllllll!lll!llllllllll!llllllltill!llllllilGlIIII fe.) ~~ONA•.

EAST HWY. 70. RUIDOSO DOWNS, 378-4375 '\:j SERVICES .
SALE - SALE- SALE D_.""'Awffol....._A.... ........,.........

10% Off Trees & Shrubs HELPING PEOPLE IIEAR BETrERSINCE , ••,
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Cascading Petunia Baskets - $4.95. All m.... offered;re.ainwhlleyou wall al
Fall Flowers Available, "bide Ebara H",.ilo'An...,1I207.Suddertb.Ru"",,"

New Fall/Winler Hours: Tues. - Sat.; 9 am - 4 pm ........ M.... CCClA ThO Free (800) SS9-8S43
..4IuUolo,sfst lei. (505. 622-4327 • Roswell

Some answers are needed
first, but the time may come
when members of a garbage
collection coalition will have to
decide whether they're wiI1ing
to relinquish their rate-making
power or are ready to levy a
property tax.'

The6-year-old Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
faces mounting problems With
aging equipment and a shoe
striflgb~~bo..,.g
members; whO repn!sent the
county and its five municipali
ties, are sem:ching for ways to
boost the annual income, to
repair and replace equipment
and to improve service.

Tuesday, authority attor
ney Don Dutroll proposed levy
ing a property tax instead of
each gov:ernmEmt entity setting
its OWD rates. Different rates
for each community is an
approach that is confusing to
customers and not always in
line with the cost of providing

BY DIANNE STAl..J,.INGS
IWlDOsO NEWS STAFF WRITER

~IANNE SrAU.lNG$
IlN£WSSl'APF,WRrrER _.

To pro¥ the J>Ublh: trom
itself, officials with the U;S.
Forest Service are ~ect
ing 'a pipe that brIDp spring
water to the Cedar Creek trail
head,

The water trom the pipe
has tested as contaminated
since the first part of the year,
said Sam Tobias of the Smokey .
Bear Ranger District·of the
Lincoln National Forest. •

'We've" tried capping the
pipe and posting signs, but
people just remove the cap and
tear down the signs," he eeid

The public has been using
the water for decades; 'Ibbias
said. The spring was" tapped in
the 1950s when the area at the
end of Cedar Creek Road was
used for skiing, he said. People
like the water and don't want
to stop using it, he said..

According to Nathan
Wade, public infurmatlon offi
cer for the state Enviromnent
Department, a routine water
contaminant test showed the
existence of bacteria classified.
as coliform. Ths test doesn't
show the number 'of.bacteria,
only that some were present,
he said. .

A second more specific test

=Z
~
$$$ NIM $$$ NIM

., .

Waste authority studies property 'tax to deal with aging equipment

WIN $$$
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, " '(iA. FllwAY,.sm. 19;1997
;1" ::;.

Ii; '., .. ContaminatiOA,fov~~~ ..I".~:;~",·,
closuteof pipe;,b.tspang~

waa""" to Iletoet whetber bI'l1", .
toria~to~_ '
~Toth~:; '-~'~,
IllIlJI ,CllUlle dlnf!sll BIl IlUllke
eymptolJlf!.

The toliIt ebowe<l no aigu
of either, Wlide eeid .

But tI>e state <loea not
Ii1low anY bacteria of the 001-

='a~;th=t;:.~·
said, The type in the Cedar
Creek water probably would
not cause any severe or 1oJur..
1asting symptoms, but could
result in some diarrhea and
stomach discomfort, he said.
The cause of the conf.amjna_
tion is unknown.

Forest Iil8ivice officials
aren't taking any Chances,
Tobias said. They hope to
locate where the pipe is con
nected to the spring and clean
it out. But .for now, the pipe
will be discoRnected.

The action is·not related to
water pipes situated at the
Cedar Credt picnic shelter
entrance. That water comes"
from Forest SerVice under
ground wells and still ma.v be
used by the public, Tobias said.
The Cedar Creek turnoff is off
Mechem 'Drive next to the
rsager district office.
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~~;~~it,r-~,~··~~l,;".(i~,· r'W, ""If"'. ii, .\ SPIRl'ff"iNite Craw18'ard;SOm"Q~F iL'~
t.-~<iiI~~~iUIad, ;black!eye and~.~.~. ·we?lie·t1Tyitlg tG givebacK':to villllge' ·t. : :1'\
4~'W~'\iU.'"\ fsOl>, was taken. to Lm«l!lJ,' '. .~
• t~~i!"hath'. ·;y.rllli.· ~nty of Med1~bIell1~iS:::~ .Continll':'l from;page lA their store. The pla,ver who vis-

. " '. -m¥jJW~ '~llI\" r-U8e• aJ!llllSl ........ I . ito all the otoJes aPd OI>1""s the
,I.", ""_~.,;<,;';. ' .•"~.::- '<:. i·" J(lW;·Jlb~:,,rnt·, 'co~men~ .jt's ~:. ·she ~zk; flret,'will win a $100
• ~.Li.i~=:§ . ". ..... .She'ami hcoI' dUldren were ,s"!d, adding: thet things they ~.~.at apy of the

. . ; ..,,-~,. ~. 1atel' taken to aoafahouoe pro- P"!"ted out"inelqdef a claaner ~pa~_. .
. wljfi~' .' 1'.. A neig1lbilr Of a,b"tan ··vided by the Ruidoso FIlDli4' mIdtown. So w~,ve accom- Patrons_alooregisterat.
~: : .•. . ~~ her attaeker" Crisis c:ent.e., pliohed something. &mparticipatingstoretowin a

t .about t1oO. 80::' "'-'--,...........:. . WiI1\~'til the~~';::,~ 'rhs ~ lu!s not beeJ\ oe!~arethe..:;~*';p:= ~p~::::::~~ at Furr's
t ...... '. ".' '.' II!I.R~...... ~~ eharged. police s..d. thinks the whole vilIoge should "it's' ".at -,- to "-ve a

:11"",' 't··· ill, ..-.... • , get b hi d. ,- ~ ' ...
.•.••.. .·d.·.·~... ::.....~··!·.·:· ..•. m.···~'tl>e..2..·..~-. .1'llaldoSl!po!ice' inves~t;o' e 3T-year-old Jl.Qldooo . "~ n~ I like th N'te place you Can ooUnt on month•• ""_ ........... ins a Jnu-s1ar.Y last· week. ills- . lJcrirnj WOIllBll tdld pollee her. "'" e ee .8Oe! Iy to 'have a little gllt-~..... = ~~""""1I0Dl\lS had 1i~in boytiiend~.s" bit-· Stolen ClU' rec:overed Cr'!wls ~. something were and have some fun. That's

...._ '""'-.' '~.' b_'"~_J"__ • to· ~hcoI'. the' _ "'- tryin,gto gMl back to'the COm- important,"Pattersonsaid.
JWI~,...-y ~w.~ otL.:..: ,,~ In ua-. ~y B~. ,m, ¥Y ~",. ..'W;O , ' mumoh."Pa....- ........ &a1d
ilIi.t~newSl!l!Jl,\ll', J04"""k ~""" . '. f'l8tS. afteJ, they lI'lt into·· an A Ruidoso p01iee officer .J.._,...... . . 'Ib keep the Nite Crawls
kre. . '. "':':&'.lirot!unlu> tl>e 11m'- argument at an~ iii found a car 'I\Jeodlly that had ,The.S~erN.te Crawl· and Spirit otr<m{s; Patterson ie
.' AI'anWY _btl!'; who,.... gI~'1iljd diom~thia t.... thlil 70\! blo$ of ¥ai!i~. been rep~ ot.<>l\lll S1mday. will~=::m.~t,there will b.~~buoh.eesa. to get
alsowor~,,!~~' a1"-W'~ and Cllt j;ele- TJae· Dian also t~aU'" bar reportosirid. be live music up and down .
had parked .......... _ her. .~..' al!l!b'l\t.a bed aDd. a w ,abe. While patrolling 'l\lesday .Sudderth Drive, food and fun ."We"!" looking foa: ,support
WheQ. alieemiae ouHdha car .~itam!'..trmn•.the to1dpOlice'.. . night. Officer Randy Spe..... for everyone who turns out for at meetings becal1ae its reaIJ,y
lJilm',her. kilYe _ Jji1~. .h'!l# bact been ,,;lM _"Ie a. The woman's 15-year-o~d noticed a 1994 Chevro1et Sub- the 4 to 8 p.rn. event. . hard .to know whllt peo~e
~_oeateht30'. ,~~ tfur..~Ii~ oIi!UnIl lI!""s efocn'. and left c1a~tw took~ ehil- urban parked on theeaot side Roswell radio station w,!,,~ .if~~'t voice thear
~_,IJ!!IJUIlU.the-::""..... __,,_. thele, P.DIi"" said. It ~.~ . clranftorl:atheap~twJ,1en of the Allsup's at 2820 Sud- KBCQ 97,5 will also do a QPIlUOl1O, . said., .
....,.,.,with·the •..,..,.". .......~ yet!mn'Om What wao.nnoomg the ...awtbegan,~llaid. derthDrive remote broadcast fro", the AndPatlerson", also look-
They,.1oCked the· _ h¢DrQ from the home. .The _.tbe1l wantn_' Wm, PlaOl> & Show l>arking lot ing for iJ)pqt and support to
lee;ving.' ..... A fi>w doors down, hurglars door to. a neillIIhor, ·who held Investigation revealed that from 5 to 7 p,m, spread """",Christmas eheer-

About tw4. hO\U'll lJiter, did take ........aI~ il:iI>lnd•. the man at ba,Y ~th ~ basp- .the Vehicle was one that h.ad Spirit has also thrown in a Spirit style,
poIlc:e called PQtonat home·to, ing two te1evieion satB, a VCR hall bat, p01iee s..d. The been stolen Sunday,. poliOl> _ to keep things interest- "We're hoping to create an
eoy her car ba<fbelln Iial1ild at a and' a mierowave oven; poIlc:e attacker thiln got into a car said. Store personnel told ing. atmosphere for the holidays
storage .fadtity· olf QavlIan' said. . . and drove oft'; . police they did not know who PatteJ1;on said eaeh psrtio- that has not been ....... yet,"
C"'I)'On .iaiJa Melander roada, Police .found evidance at The wmnan,' who' had a had left the """ there. ipatil!ll merchant will have a she "sid. "We want to make

. . . letter of the alphabet pi>stod in Rnidooo a place to rariJember."
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Check ue 'oue. on ThaWtb:
httop:llWww-.ppv.com ,

:~"" ...~. bOrd.reld"
, •.. r,CfUtnnel 57: 1.s0D-8BSa57S7 .

Chahliel Ei8: 1-800:-885"'58"
ctiannil1"SO': f-Ba~Bt .'

Just IDOlatI.b'e NOW f

We can corwert~ photo to sizes~ frcm
16"x 20' to bIlboarclS ard even mrals an:! wall paper

to rrB<e IastIrg memorles of that favorite vacation spot
or fanily ret.r'kln.

stop by Banditos. 2616"Sudderth Dr.
or r:rore 251-5691.

Prices start at $30.00 for a 16"x20"ft1e art canvas.
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Going Out Of Business
SALE

Everything Goes
,20-30% Off

Beer - Wine - Liquor
Fixtures - Signs. etc.

;e",tdtJ.4-tJ. 1:)t!'~"'4- .Ltf'"tJ."'4

.. . ,""G.Q,\ll~,J!arly.JQr be.lOll se,le9ti~!'l~1 .

.
" : 1
• ':~"", >, ,.

• J; .... ,-,•• 'F' '. •

CWest (\,thad ~odge

S.,colldos
208 Eagle Drive, • Ruidoso, NM

(905) 257-4031.
"",""\i,'","
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to Ruidoso's
28th Annual

Golden Asp~,ri::,

Motorcycle Ral;:ly

.

tJJarnett Carpe.ts

Welcome

to sign up for this service call Gina at·
257-4001 or send name, addr.ess and

telephone number along with payment to:

Ruidoso News
P. O. Box 128

Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128
.' '. Rates for home delivery:

one year . . . . . .. . . . . . .$68.00
" ", ""SiK~orrittl& ~:,"' , ~ .r ..$3S.00, , ,...., I

three 'monts $20.00

We also-take Visa and Mastercard

The Auidoso Nevvs novv offers
.' horne delivery. to the

Capitan and Carrizozo areas

,.

.'

or Ron

today to
~. '

reserve

. ,

it's tbat
time

again...

call
Christine,

,.

I
i

your

adv~riising
~

space in
our

" ,

Aspenfes(/
'~ &'.
'.

.:iCowboy
.

Sy~p()sium
ii : ~:;r)' .. '

;\~absr

l:.a.idQ$o
',. ''''''F' " ,_', .J? ":'"" ,','

~1"·····
i:t. ~,~ews

,,;t~} ,

,i l.~.Park
. '~~' -

; '\'fi.:;ve'
I '"" fi", , .•
: "~';" ,~,. '. .

~:l\ 2:liil je:O~

l".', ·~t"W1i;'~~"""·"""'''~~'' ....
" ,"

I:,' ~~'i',:{~~ j.," '. , "'".: <,',i ,', .•: ,
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Volunteers '
nefXied for
refug¢ proje¢t

Volunteers are nei!ded far
fall priljects t\1rougll, the New
Mexico Volunteers lOr the Out. doors.

.The prqject closeet to Ron
doeo is set· fotOct. 4-5 at
Bosqull del Apache NllI;ional

"Wild1ife Ret'uge east OfSocorro.
The staff a~ the refage

needs help improving trails fd,r
o»tdoor enthusiasts who come
t<i see thollasnds Of b,irde that
wintsr at the bosque.

.Signup dMclJine is Sept. 30.
other priljects include 0011- '

_ion Of Ii new hiking trsil .
at City Of Rocks Stats Park 'on
Sept. 27-28,. north Of Deming,
with eignup by Sept. 2ll. '"

For infonnation about join-,.
ing the outdoor volunteere amf'.
signing up lOr a prilject, call

, (505) 884-1991 in Albuquerque
or write the group at P.O. !lox
1I1l46, Albuquerqu... .N.M.
87176...

What's happening at th~ Golden Asl'ent<l1i/
Here's the 8Ched.. ana individuale to sins up : Paracht _,,1.iJ)e ,'t.ql. , ~e,'_ely

ule bfevents tor the ~-COIIx.;c~~d8 :U=,~~.ritt ~="scourse..
Go1denAepsn Motor- ",16....... be led by ~1997Golden : .'
Cycle Rally schedule Best biker buddy,Aspen~ queen-and" Iiion drill teain_perfo!-
Qf events." • - aliVe non·h\1JlUUl class. ' king, 199$ Gohhrri Aspen mance and Keith Kanlell,

,:SO.p..... ." Rally queen" and ,kiDs' and "motorcyde stuatrider•
Awatds presentatiOll PenniaJl BasIn Motonwcle 8I4G p.m. . ,.~.'

of trophies ana awardafor Associatioq.., AwardS-~
todDY's bike judging, tour IOta lJ..~ " _ ',' -, speCial 'aWilrd wtnners.
and poker run. Parade. Route wiD 'b$ Saturday tour ,winners,-

8'p.m. '~south cui:Mechem. iheD.·:~~, 1997
Anyday tour $100 east on Sudderth. 'left Qt 'Ronda Valk;Yrle GL draw·

-Redra~::..."n Su~•. clc)wn . Gavalin in& Bl'and.:,,='.N~
and c .~" , ltii" S<ar"~ .........opens. an,yon . . .on. . ""&-,&,, .~~~

trade show closes. . rior Drive.,l on, ud 7#IOp.lil.i·' ",'. ' .. ,
&16 p.m. Road" right on Cree Mead- 50160 pot draWing.
HardlY' Angels pr8ci- OW8. DrIve, right on &p.m..., " ",j.

sion drill team _perfor- Meehem to·lIla rally site. ~Ai:Iyd8y toUr $100
mance and Keith ""'den, 10 a.m.. ' pri" dn<wln&
motorcycle stunt rider. . Trade show OPPDB. 8;15p.a. "

~ at8~ . . - Open air~ .. con· .
saturday: .'; .J.:3O to·a30 p;.m. ~ ,fa~ D.n-ell
7:30 to th30 ........ ,Gate registratio'n MansfieW."
Pre-parade bi'eakfast. feast. ODJ,y fqF those Who (.

Meet at' GateWIO' Church' ,did not preregister by S1IndIv: .
of Clu:;ist parking lot. 416' Sept. 2 and did not qu~(y . 8 a.m.
Suddarili Drive. No." for the Flf!ng J dinner. ChriatiBl1 Motorey·
marge. Meet at either the Cree clist Aseoc1ation DOIi.-

Saturday: Meadows 'restaurant ..(for denominational service
-s a.m.-... hambu~ and fries) or 8 a.m. to JJ p.m.
Christian Motorcy-, ~ Pepper'S Mexicqn Rest$u- Preregister: ror 1998

1

elist AssoCiation non- i rant. Must have meal tickw AspenCash pokEjr run. .
denominational churclr' at from registration packet- 2ip.iD.
service" to parttclP@-~. •. 'D'ade show. and ralJ,y

Ih80 to 10..... I . 2 p..rn.. ~ headquarters t\oae.

'lbday:
8a.:m.

,Christian Motorcy-

=lD~=:onch=
• services.

10 .....
Trade show

Closes at 8 lim.
1 .
B~judgln..

. S.P:'!" .
Field events 'and

games line up. Must be
registered ·to play. .

3106p~

Finish line for tour
and poker run. '

4 p.m.
Movie

.."'........Pre-registrants meet'
at ,Flying J Ranch for
chw:;kwagon dinner show.
Must have arm band and

. name tags with you 00 pal'-
ticipate. .

Op.m.
Last chance for clubs

I

~~ ':'. _1'\·
:;.m~;·~·,
Tm,' ,','
,:~~';;::, ~.
~i :::.~ .~:''-'"I~''' ':, ~ '~' .., .. 'h::. ~.~~.'~...:p:~:,~.,~~SilPr=:.~;~~P,~.;:;IW{=,~~I{f;· .•·~,,~,:~·•.~·...;..;.~'"'..~.';;;;;';"~"~"';"';"';~~~;~~;~~
;~~: tll~l'ThitS~1'Utry old, petsolf~iim':'~~I~i:'"

:.1 probably.a bar).kpresident'Dr.attorney",;,:~: d':';i:~F;t\,~. ", '.
Continued from page 1A RuidQso VJ!Ia8e Ommci1or .lI)':~~~ '. "";.,

, 'Bohen Donald$On ala oaid''b~~~, '~''':;d .•
, "'I""'" feet t>f tent, too. . ., bikers Bl'eI!'t tbe bal ,boY!' . .:.:~ <. ••.. . "';!~iS

Along with the trade Ilb<lw tbeyrre soumiDle• lIl~cldtJto ·;:<Ill~~· ,
that has the _.tIon osnter be. , .' • ' ' ' lto1:ll>d\lp, h~'
bursting at the seaIIlS :and' "When~ see,these Go\d-secwiliYlbrce~"" .
tbet:1 some, bil<b1ights of this wings and the$20;OllO ~ Coun1\Y' '
year's rally will inClude traEU- Harleys, th¢ scruffy old per- Centsr in Glen<:oe' ~
tionaI favoritss like the h8rd .on you're looking' "" is probs- . el>d. ," " .: :
luck trophy; the 50/50 drawing bI,y a bank president .... · an While thslluldQl;\jl~. '. ". " . . .Ii'"
and the SaturdloY DIOrIling attornsy," Donaldaon aaid. l>epartmebt ~~~'Ii!\e .~~ .
breakfast far ths bikers. And the biker. hringplen- Go~nAs!>sn~1il tl;iUy ~.1 IF ,llillJ't, , .,!leI ".' .

Andrew. aaid the hard ty ,besides themsslves llnd and the 18.000 visitorsitpul,Y Staf.<! .'~'~,' "" " ',,;U 'l'I,;.I'4'" ' , ' ..
luck tropby is awarded to the· their bikA>s to town. Andrews draw to the village,1!y'~ at no . ~ ,.' i ~lII~j~~>w,,-1lil"
trave1er- who had the hardest estimatl'd the rally bri~ ing the help t>f other· depart- ClO11J!I\V. hliiil\ia=' ,'" ,( iJfi.-. . .....tbfi:'.~ .
time getting to Ruidoso. Each about $2.8 million to the RUi- IDS,,*" in II\UTI1UIldlllg..... Lind!< WilIlJ :g'"11&'llIl'. klat ',~,-,
rider writss down his .... her dosoeconOlDY. And it briJiglj the pace.' is lese heotie1n. Glen- the rural • t!l ' I" . ~ , ":'11
etory.andthsnthejudgeepick thathoostatatimewhsnthe coo. ',' Bshe'sW>tE 2'\ig, .,~>.~''~.' ~~~-
the person who endured the town would typically he slow. . The Sheriff's Office bas ....:~..,'li~tl1G. ..••~ ,m:, ,.. . Clll;l;,J;"'.',' ."..
most to simply be here. "It's a week where we lined up mmnhere of its volun- j"';tb<. n"",b:.;;m,m~'~said b~~,"r,gGliW¢

The 50/50 drawing is uaed wouldn't be doing enYthing," teer _ group to ride- with ~..... ~ - p' '."""'-.- ~ n"~
as fund-raiser for Whits Moun- Andrews .aid. "School's ba£k, ~1_. deputies in ~patl'o,I ~......- .....~ ..

, teiJi Seen:h and Rescue. An· in seseion. the racetrack's ;Undersheriff Rlek V'..-dsn who"Thha~ .....Iotb"~F!\'f'..eoP1e :..........~~.:....."-~ 'ik_
drewe said the rescue tssnl eelle . cloaed and skiing hasn't start- .aid. He alst> has reworkedthe.~ u, """,,""."C ...,.._!,.u~.r

~ raft1e tickets far the caeh pot, ed yet." . '. .scheduls Of deputles to keep equipment bere." she.' .deiI''t want~~.•
, and then splits the total~ Hotels, restaurants and . (, • l , •

the midd1e with the winnsr. stores can alst> expect to see
. The breakfast, spcmeored increased .traffic,Andrews
,by the Gateway Cliurch of said.
I Christ, let. visiting iidere dig Iltmaldeon agreed that the .
"into a meal for free. rally is good for Ruidoso,

'.~ New rally events this year "It takes a week. that
include a blues conoert with would normally be very slow
Derrell Man.fIeld, sponsored and bringe thousande and

'by the Calvary: Chapel, and thoussnde Of people to Rui
.performanqes by Hardly doso. It fills the motels,
Angelo, an aU-womap, preci- impact!> the !?""""! stores and
sion motorcycle dril1 teBin, and restaurants, he seid. ''It really'
"mototcycle stunt rider "'Crazy" utilizes the Convention Center
Keith Kardell. t.... the whole economy," .

.An<lre'!'s said. the event iIj ',Neil Freed, owner Of the
aU about fun, and may not be SitZmark Chalet, alst> shared
the unruly affail people might Andrew.' snd Donaldeon'.
think it is. He seid biker. are take on how good the Goldeii'
often stereotyped "to be charec-. ¥Pen i. for Ruidoso.
tere with lese than reputable" "The impact Of the rally i.
reputations. But thet's simply significant finanCially, eigniti
not· the C8ae anymore, cant in terms of referrals,"
Andrews said, "Freed seid. a!!ding that the

'The motorcycle.image Of rally weekend Is comparable to
year. ~aethas changed eignifi- Labor Day and:Fourth Of JUly

. "CJIII.'UY, he said. uWe are a road lD terms ofbusiness.
iOuring event - people ",ho _ Freed's WQrtls of advice
ride their motorcycles for were to plan' ahead and. book

, recreation, for .vacation. early; .. ..
'They're riding $10,000 to 'Those. J!OOP1e coining ·C....

$30,000~. They're the bike rlilly' hook sarly. I'm
doctors, lawyere, congressmen, a1ready half booked for next
profeaeionale, blue~ work- year. It's a good i~..a to"boc; "
ere ... all croeaes Of l1l\I. year or two jt;t advance.

":
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Rustic Wood
Bookcase

Reg. $448

'270.

Large Selection'of .'
Aocessorles
lk lf$ms from'

InteriOr of lvIexliClO

•

Sale

i~. ,

~
, ...

Queen Hand Carved
Headboard

Sale $.' I' 4.,2Reg. $248

" ,

Rustic Wood Dresser

Reg. $748
.Sale

$397

$294

. 78'; x 39n

Rustic
Wood Table

Sale
Reg, $499

. . "'«/~'~ '.' . ,. ("~'

.:..... ,;;:=,•.,j~."."'.~,.',:-~ ,..""'~_~li:c""";.Wi';·'~~_"'",;",",~""~~~~~:~~,,,~;ww$4;ii4i;¢;.;~p, ;;"_*'iF5t4W;~':1'.L§
.,'''''' ,

.'

,.

Hand Carved
Wood Chair

Reg. Now·
$99 Only

$79

ASPENFEST SALE!!. . . ,

Most Items are one or two of a kind. MIHIl/ more Items that .are not P\dU1'84 also on sale. AU prices,,,,, casb'" cany.

Rustic Wood 42"
China With Glass

Reg. $588

Sale $473

20% -Z5% 0FF
..So....tM.1l9~ Ev."o"."

." .

'6Mlonths
Same •• Oa:sh,

o:A.c.
109 Hwy 70 • RUldoso,NM .(.~5) 318 n 101;114. ~"x'tW:ikiiltJtt"'dFQr<t ' ,"

open,M0f'- ~ Sat. 9 4,.~. Z'6 p.n;~ ~ '$Y~I b NO~I'! ':'~i.~~l .··.:t.H.,< ,r
--~-.."..-~ ...~ I"~ : . '~~. ",

,
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Ding attack led by 'lbdd Bare\a
al'ld Joshua Ortega. .

Joiner directs an equaJJy
impreseive runniIlJ attack for
.Capitan. Joiner and team
mates Josh Loug, James .
Robinson and Rs,ymond Flarris
averaged more than 226 yards .
on thegrouild a game as a wiit.

But the Tigers have to get
batter throWing the baIl, Capi
tan coach Ed Davis said. And
part of that responsibility falls
upon hisjunior quarterback.

Joiner seems up Cor 'the
cbaIlenge, and he likes bis
team's chances this fall.

''I think ws can go all tbe
way ifwe just eliminate the
mistakes and hold onto the
football," Joiner said.

After tonight's game, Join
er will sbed tha shoUlder pads
and' cleats an«;l put on boots
and cowboy bat for the two- .
day New Mexico High School
Rodeo Association event at the .
Capitan Fairgrounds.

Joiner will have two
chances to· impress a pair of
judges in the bullriding compe
tition. Each judg<, gives up to
25 points !'or the bull and 26
points fur the rider for a maxi
mum score of 100.

''Quick and fast bulls are
the best kind to get," Joiner .
said. "The judges seem to like
th_ b.tter. They seem to look
harder to ride, so they'll score
better."

Despite his size, Joiner is
becoprlng known for ~s tough
ness. One rodeo annowteer
describes Jomer'as the "Strong
and silent" type, ssid Joiner's
mbther, Linda.

Joiner has the buckles to
back that statement. In addi
tion to bis 1997 NMJRA bull
riding title, Joiner Won the
1997 Casper Baca Novice Bull
ri<IinjlChampionabip, defend
ed bis Lincoln County Rodeo
Club for the third ·straight
year and finished in the top 15
·at the International Finals
Ycuth Rodso held in Shawoee,
Okla. in July.

Wb....given the choice.of
which he'd rather not stm:e
down - a bull or defensive
linemen - without hesitation
Joiner chose the bull.

"They're bigger," he said of
bulls. ""Plus, I can dodge a line
man."

Capitan High Schoofs
Justin Joiner has' to be a

firm believer in it's not the size
of the ll'l8u, it's the size of his
heart thet conn....

Joiner'is Capitan's 5-foot.
7-inch, l3O-pouDd starting
quarterback.The Tigers are 2-1
Overall and railked No.4 in
tbi.s week's Class A football
polL He's alae the reigning .
New Mexico Junior Rodeo
AsSociation Senior Division
.Bul\riding chempi<>" - a title
he won at the NMJRA linaIs
in F,,_'nat_ on Sept. 6.

o;.~~~te'he's being
chased by a 250-pound def.....
sive linemen. The next, an
1,80o-poundbull is trying to
remove Joiner from its back:

Quarterback by night; bull
rider by day. Somewhere in
th~ middle'he's-found success
on both fields of play~ the
gridiron and the bull. ring.
· Perhaps the secret is that
Joiner has discovered the
spOrts complement each other.

"Both of them take tech
nique," ssid .the 16-year-old,
who has been rodeoing since
he was 9 and playing tackle
football'since seventh grade.

In buIlriding, technique
involves "staying offY'!"!' pock
ets," Joiner said. Which is just
·what it sounds 1ikI>; Wbaa he's
in ,the chute, Joiner thinks
about "squeezing with my
knees.st~up on my rope .

· and staying cut of the power
.......{ofthe buI\)."

As quarterback, Joiner
goes through a similar m~ta1
process. But instead of facing
1.800 pounde ofbull bell fac
ing 1,800 pounds of defensive.

When he'\f under center,
Joiner checks his offensive
line, scopes out the defensive
backs and decides whether or
not to call an audible. Then,
·it's 'a matter of uSing thepn-.
t=t passing or handoff tech
nique.

"There's more to bullriding
that just riding." Joiner
sxplained. "Getting yourself
reedy, thinking positive."

TheTi~must b8 men
tally prepai-ed tonight when
they take on' No.5-ranked
Hagerman. The Bobc,ata are 2
1 overall, and have potent run-

And if they In the past,
hadn't gone on .. the Warriors
the read, And..... 0 ·have relied on .

They've spent moat of pre- son and essis- .,,_ a physical style
district Beason on the road, tant coach Sig- ~ of play. That
playing some of the state's best urd Schmitz aggressive play
teams, refining their skills, might not· have brought a
working on their "Image." seen what has " shower . of yet-

Now, RuidOso soccer coach changed their ... low and rsd
Dave Anderson and his War- pbilosophy and cards last sea-
riots will see if it pays off. The approach to the son and at the
Warriors travel to Santa Teresa game. state soccer
for their first Districl; 3AaAAA 'Anderson's tournament..
match, of the eeasoil Tuesday. and Schmitz's, soccer revela- Anderson wants his War-
. "Last year, with the excep_ tiona came at the Los Alamos. riors to rely upon their speed,

tlon witb us, they were the' 'Iburnament on Sept: 6 and 6. linesse, techni'l'l"" and skill.
strongeat in the district. If._ The Warriors opened the eight- instesd. The changes reflect
can baat them _ not by just a team tourney with St. Pius X changes in the g8me Itself at
goal _ 1 meari reaJly bast them and lost 10·0. the national and world .level,
the whole gaine, then we will "'That was an eye-opener Anderson said. Officials aren't
ha . Iished' ._~"'--" for the kide," Anderson said of put~'up .with the aggressi""ve 'accomp l:IU&......,-~-"6, • ere pi the _ ..
Anderson asid of the Desert the St. P,usd at. ay ......-
Warriors. . Ruldcac competed.weII Anderson also is deter-

The ~'arnor's ••,- a 2-7 against i... 1inaI two opponents mined to change Ruidoso's
record to~8.mta. ~a, with at Los AJamos, Iosing to Kirt- "image." P)Ilyers will be sus
Iossea coming to C1ase AAA land Central in a s)motout. 4-3, ponded frolll,play fOr drawing a
power St. Pius X and C1ase and then beating Pqjoaque, 2- red card. pel-~'s disci
AAAA schools Oi\ate, Roswell I, for """""th place. pline.'Ib date, .& team bas
and Goddard. . aut it was the style of the been yellow carded only three

Ho_ ..... that the brutal, northeru teams' play that tin:les.· that Am.J""",, can
predlstrict season will pay divl- caught the attelltilln of Ander- remember, and tile... aren't as

d ~ An"--' son and SchDlitz. bad at the red 0""".den s ._, . oerson s young . "We bave tetaIJ,v c!>an8ed' "Yellow cards are. not an
te~f_ didn't.go on the road. our practices, aur thought indicatiml of be!:llg a bully or
_ wouldn't ha"'" gotten the process... We've changed a lot

=!i:'~~.needthe .... '. ~::,'i:J"te,~~.:;:r.

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS SJ'OJtTS £DlTOR

Cooler soccer heads prevail
Young Warriors learning to beat foes with feet, not fouls

Justin Joiner, above. spends 15 '
hoursa~ practicing football and
1-WO to thr'ee hO!Jrs a week honing
~h~ buUrldblg skills on this stationary
bUll. The "bun" is 0 55-ga11on drum
auae:hed to a sawhorSe and tJlted at
045-<1_ anfJe. Atop the "poor
'cowboy's bull" as he described it,
joiner praalces his riding mechan
Ics. At rtaf1t. the Capitan Tlger qual'
Ietback is the reigning NewM_
juniOr Rodeo Assoc;latIon Senior
Division Bullrid1ng chomplon.

•

, .

Tiger QBflnds success on the field and in the arena

.,' .

Taking 'em for a ride

. ' .

~ FALL SPORTS PREVIEW

Coach to RHS rutJP.ers:
'It's my way or stay at home'

" ,~I ,

I.es Quter,

RHSfootba"coab

II ••• we need
to beat 'em
good."

The RnidoaQ High School

=:i:.~~.~
_ t'or a 7,80 l!.m. game wi!;h

·.tha·~Wildcats. •
l>eSpiw an ()..3...c<>rd,~

doaQ head· football oaach fAla
·carter. views todaY'e _t
'with confidence.

. .Much of Cerler's optimism
-.from the return of quar
t,erback Corey Saenz, who eat
Cluj; Iaet
week's 39-6
defeat at
the bllI\da of
pcrWerhouse
8'0 cot' t' 0

becauae ofa
concussion.

• Other pIa.y-
ersretum,:,
iilg from iJliuries are Jason
Leadingham and' .Cesar

·~~saenz back to nm
·Ruidoso,!! triple-option '1!fei1se,
Cart8r hopes to see 'mqre
poin'" on the scoreboard, tl>a1J.
in past gmnes.

Though the Warriors are
':winJeila, losing, earlier to Arts

/ . Sis 1$-6·and Lcwington 28-14,
cartet sees no virtue in'apolo
gizing for his team's~:

"From the beginJling, _
told our kids the. schedule

·=he3em~~·
.C/iI;t;er'slijd. . .. .

Uk<! ir!anY ediIliheS,~
views~ earlY .. as
shaping his troops&"'~
play.

Ruidoso and Tularosa are
longtime riVl$: At least now,
however the .odds seem decid
edly stacl.ed in favor of Rui
doso. Tularosa - owing to a
declining enrollment - now
competes in C'-AAcompeti
tlsn while'RnidoaQ remaine in

· the larger CJase AAA classifi-
cation. .

Another advantage fur the
Warriors is player dePth·

Tularosa bead coaeh 'Thny
Baca said, "We have eight
players who will never leave
the fisId."

By contnlstl Carter will
_ploy a two-platoon aystem
with the exception of Seth Bas
set, Garvin GrllDt and Reny
Reidhead. All three will ....
action on both offense and
defense.

So are the Warriors over
confident?

"No,'~ Carter said. . But,
"We waut our players to real-
ize what we need, to do to win BY LAURA CLYMER and they paid the price with
... we need to beat 'em good." Rtnooso NI!'S SPOIlTS £D1TOR a sixth..place finiSh for the

Baca's Wildea... come into boys and seventh-place Iin-
tbie week's game with a 1-2 Ruidcae cross country ish for the girls.
record. The Wildcats' single coach llAAny Maskew likes "It's ,better to stay up
victory came over Hatch. TIiey his team's chances this fall than catch up. In cross conn-
were beaten last week by a. _ pt'oVided the Warriors do try if you have so many to
strong SaUta Rosa sqUad, S4- what their longtime coach pas., it's tougb," Maskew
12. mid lost an earlier game to __L_ of th said.
~";'''''';''ri' A_'_"_ ....... em. . L.
.pp..~uup.o.power .£:UD,U~. After a .._" se'ason- The. Warrio1's 11.\1"6 a

'Though his team • ears opening p";C";;:"nce in chance to re<l_ them8elves
the uDdOrdog, Baca "t=' notBrownJi~1 . 'lBxas, two. in·the !'Y<"!<lftheir coach Sat-
withoqt. wean~s..In last ~".L ., the' Wiarn'ora •••Ari_' ""'. ~U.There,
Wi>ek's l""s to Santa Rosa, re.........belIed a bit in AIamo--'- l:\tl:Wl'lin ....ume desl\tt.
Baea ha<I praise for Wildcat ,,~~ ··mt..~~e in the Rosw'eII.Invita--...,...........,li~Chei'~ last Saturday. .
w..-ho··..,.P·_c~--~!'or more than .'10' . -W..didri't run well at all.' .......:..........M to n·:"• .I·to

tItItft'U We just didn't :run," said a AAMGJ ~- ~_ ...."....

yardS. diaa • ted Maskew do what I tell them this
"When SaUta Rosa .shut ~didn't the Warriors . week, or they're going to~

down our m nninu RJge 'we Lo~' 'D....~_e...1..1 with at home," M8skeW' s8)~turn." to ...·-=:1i1i diil. 1<.;""" .uUow llJl ..~w~~. Thursd.
~'lb,"asid th<l v;:. ~~:il~i'::'~'i:~?1 The~"" boys return.

· ond-year 'I\ille coacbo' .•.. -told them to do," Maskew a nucleus of runn_ led by
'. Bu. is a 1967 _liateof' aid bluntlY. "When y!>u sol'bomore Dabert
.' 'iWlltillIa a'Jgh SCIiOtJI·,ma 10>1'.•• .w....,:.ib<ire than:. the 'COIIclt Conianche. Comanche will

me>: ..p!~ UJI!ler~ then - it baektifes· IBis" Saturday's •. meet
~~BooneJ~.i6ilyoU:r·-'" . '.. ' because he's runningin'tbe

, 1'he .1- of a iemn. Entering. the A1al\10 Meacalaro ~J'ri~e's. .....,.a' th Ruidos ach re!IJ<y nm to .
.\ e.rft~JF;;~"~tfu~:i'!il'A~ilv~:hie InadditiontO ...;"
......"""',.!WJ!9i .' .;~. '.~lipt.:t»~t.bl' l!)1e. the WarriOl'!' baVll S'e ... »

;.' Ai ,~~;~t2i7iil(lI;t'/li .. :fl!di't:';"fIIlliIt'iliid'lloii'Hitlt caugbt,ln i '.~~ough andfr"" ~ .,1lJ!l;
I Wlth ill.iii WattilltIl. Ii .. dM............. rnlddle. . . , ...jUJil!>i' ~ I'IP ~ti ",_
! ''W<l'lI .hllVe to.lIt1\ .. ··ttUt,.. . c·""" But the Wat'l'Ibl:'tIdIdIt't· '.': ....
l~ qU~;~'~' ""pt;.tot1\e~t<pftbo~ seetwNNERS,P"&l'~
""~'''II!' s .. ... .. "

. -,,-,
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GIlNnty
I'INJINCIl CO--Loans .....
$ 75 tot'oo

No~ Past CredIt................~
257""'999 .

2701 Suclclarth
~"NMS834!;

••• Al!H '" Slf~~
4H~ SUf,l!

tAl! tUIIIIH4U't IU 4"~

u,l!l" 6"'IHIUU

MIlEOlcAL
HOME HEALTH/HOSPICE SERVICES

"BRINGlNG'IHE BEST 1N HEALTIf CARE HOME TO'YOU"

reltlus, (505) 257-2586
,4l.1H"fJiI~iI (!IDS)' "8-'19911

613 Sudderth Drive, Rutdol\O 1400 lncUan weue. Atamogmdo

WALTER R. SEIDEL, Jr., M~D...

Full Range Family Practice

St$ve Hawe,PA
J~"hTh6ml!is,PA

. We acCe~: ./.
. Medicaid" Medicare .. BCSS," Lo~~aG8
.0000ce Houl'$; Mon.-Thurs. 8-12 .. HSO-5

,.. .... . (, ',;"
'~," . d'e

.Tit...Sl.~ra "r,otM••i>.g~( liJulldi.
1$§_~",,,e~;~m;RtlltlC$9¥· :

. :{.: 251~1",~~, ..,; . ..;" ,
;'~I for an ;;(~p~lntment.'< :'. ',

" .' .', ." ,. I..·'." ". ._ .'." ~

. .. ,',.

..

.'.;

116 Nob Hill Road .
Rli'IDOSO
505 257-7174

Small-town Hospital . ..
Nationall}J Ranked Care

While in Ruidoso, should you need medicid attentliift. you
can resl assured Ihal you wi" receive high qwility e:ate from
the skilled slnff of Lincoln ,County Medical CeDler•.

• 24..hour emergency room
.. Complete urthopedic services
• IntenSive·care unit
• A wide mnge of inpatlenl and outpallent

services !;.

• One ofthe nalion'•.top·l00 BeneluDark. .' .
" "-; ,'T-\';.' . ':.,

HOSl>illils nnd One nft1uliijjp 2ll Runil8:llliPililIs. .., ",,';

~;,:u=~=:!ifYOU '1.'~1Itit&
IICed a ,referrat to a lOCIll}l1ly.ician, .~U S 'lia:~iti . .

,phiase enD d. al 2&1·~381, . Ida .. ' '" .

We carry•••
.Oxygen • Hospital Beds • Wheelchairs
• Bedside 'Commodes • Other Medical Supplies
• Ostomy & Mastectomy Supplies

Of breast cancer and raise mon. to fund
mammograms. Cost to enter" is '$15
which includeS a race T--5hirt. PrIZes wtll be
awarded for top three runnet:s in""each
division. in'addltiorr to numeniu5. Other
prizes. for more Information, call cathyat
251-9251: A kickoff 'party for 1he event
bqgins at 5:~ p.m. friday,' Sept. 26, -'
McGary StudiO$.

day soccer camp for chldreno 4--14, Satur
day, sept. 20, "" *". \lVh1te ,,",ountaln
Recreation COmplex. COst is $5 per:pJayer
for the 7-14 camp. The camp for chlldien
4-6 is free of charge. For more inrorma:
tio", calF Bob Bladcman at 257-2784.

B.E.A.c.H. run sept. 'Z1
A 5-K ron will take place saturday. sept.
27 to beneflttheeffort to ra'lse awareness

Personal Injury
& Family Practice

King
Chiropractic

" .'

On deck.

,

RAPE••• 1\1 approximlOlely 7:45 pm on Frldoy ...ning, August 1, 1997,
a 22 year old female was playing b8S~lln fronl of the Ruidoso Mid·
School. The female was grabbed from behind by a male subJecI brandish
Ing 8 double edged knife. The male placed the knife to the victim's throat
and told the female to do what he said and she wouldn't get hurt The.
mate sUbJeci forced the victim to the west side of the school office area.
where he sexually assaulted her. The male subject Is described as "8 white
male, possibly In his thirties, approximately 5'11" tall, with what Is

.dOsCilbed'oS • buSkYbiJltd. The'suspectliOsllght bjlljj, heir wll\l some
~~"""'ol"~~ ~~.o,l>aII.""",:,,~ p1-Fi. t·

STATEWIDE•••Halp stop drunk drlVlll'8. If you spot a
drunk driVer, please call the 24-hour toll free number
1-BOD-BEAT DWI or on a cellular phone "DWlIt's B free
ClIIi. .

Monday Thru Friday
9:30am to 11:30am & 1:30 pm • 3 pm

Sat. 9:30·am to 12 noon or
by appointment as needed.

1204 Mecbem, SuIte 11, i;7-3696
WhIte Mm:PIa.. beblnd FJlrIeys . . .............

ReldosiJ, NM 8834S _.Lv,.,.·

ail !'RlDAY, SEPT. 19, 1997
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The Ruldoso-Uncoln County Crime Stoppers will pay up to $1,000 for Il'lfonnatIon
.: IhEd leads to the arrest and Grand Jury Indictment or MaQistrate Court BJndover of

the perSon or persons who commflted this crime or any other unsolved fell)ny
:. "; crime in Uncaln COunty. Let's work together to call a stop to crtme.

Phone 257-4545

'...

....

•

':"'~-.-----------------------,

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

~ ~ What's biting ..,."" ~ , ~.:...,.. _~ .
•

BoniID Lake is fairly good In the evening
on small dry flies. sua. 131$ mld~ g.-s
and small caddis and prOPeller iIIe5 early

I and line.

:~ Grindstone water level is ~onally
•••• ' hOJh. _ 'blgh wato< _ ~ aIlectJniJ
., ,;: Insect hatch. More production on pt'Q
~ •• peBer flIe5 af'd smao midge, 'and griffith's

••", gnats ~"l'.nd .....
~:.~ a.ke Mescaleo Is VIl!IY productive-in tte
~: •.:: mominos. 'caddi5e5. htJmberg's" ina5qul
F tos, Adam's and Adam's paradlutes.
-' most produetNe out of row~

:: ' Eagle Lakes closed wee:tnesday.

:::. TrIbutaries to Bonito and IiIonlto RIver:
~ • Fish are sparse but some large brook

':~;: trout are occasionally caught on dave's
";', hoppers, Joe's hoppel"5 and maymes, and
.' •. - nymphing has been most productive with
~ : pheasant tails. gold-dbbed hare"s ear' and
" green rock wamL

Rio Ruidoso has been by and large clear
for the last two weeks some silt inbeded-
ness has occurred through the rainy sea
son. Fishing has been very pmcIuctive.

_'., Most produetilte on bead head pheasant
• . tails, and further downstream through

r, ':tOwn, more green rock worm and gold
~,,;. ribbed hare's ear. Dries have been h0p-

pers. caddises MId stimulators.
";~ "

. ." 'With the Eagle Lakes and the reservation
.. ' ..." in Upper canyon closing soon, this marks
..:.~ thE! rapid approach of winter."
:_., Mike Hyman

F¥sEk

f.• ', •
.,$J,lper Soccer saturday sept. 20

, ""the Ruidoso High School junior var5ity
~ and Yarsity socter teams will host a one-

" ,:",.:...

·• 1;. ...· .: ..... -·.,

·Eye Care Specialists
0ptameII, and Ophth.........,

Comprehensive FamDr Ere Care
(Glasses and Conlacts)

'Refractive 5o'lle"
(11K, PRJ( and lASIK)

,Small1_<:ataraet 5o'BOrr
User 50..." • G1allClllllllln 0IIial

ComeaJDl......

Hait s nes performelUn Ruidoso
at JOurHo_ Ho$pItaI

~ . llE IaCNsf I..amy Maddcac, forb fUXJBo Pt*Ie Dutab. i8i ~ wgIng you kI bea",•• EilIfIJppeiI For an Ere Doctor near you -:; ,,.'Dwd!!nr 1 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper
~:-: This ~ek brought to you by: and 1 p.m. Wednesday for Fri-:t'ay's ~.P~

k" ~:::::::::::::;:::::::::=:::::;:=W::;a=I-M=;art;;::::::;:::::::::==:::::::;::::!.-~~~~~~~~=~~~=~=-==:=:::=:=:==:;::=:::=;:==:=:=

IlllHEALTH C'AR£ PROFESSIONALSI.
~;.....~=====================-:=:.==========::::==========~~======================;
~ TIE VlttlGE IDtrEI® LINCO MEDICAL ~lItleh
~ Jim Blackburn, Certified Rolfer . Equipmelltftl Supply Inc. cAAedlCO
~ (505)' 257-9425 A fi di I I C'1 {;: Q non-pro t me ca supp y company l:."70llptce
~.'! What is Rolfing? ,....-<, ~ Respiratory Therapist on staff .
~: • ~ Oxygen Technicians on staff FftDNrlE8
~ Aolfing is a methodical system of postural realignment that treats
':i!
;l the body as a unified whole, not just parts. Through direct manlp-

'".... ulation of the soft tissue ~ muscles. tendons, ligaments. and the
~ web of fascia that contains and connects them -' the Rolfer can
(1 help the client to release old patterns of strain and tension. This.'-... allows the client's bo9Y to align ttself In the most efficient, com-
~~ fortable,'healthy pattern possible. The changes from Rolting are
S lasti.ng, and progressive. Clients report feeling and looking
.... better and better for several months after their last sea- A:;:;
~ sion. Rotting can restructure the body to work with gravi- -
§ tv and not against It, thU6 improving whOle body func-
._ tlon.

~
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Pde Dgp,UoD'
Abo LaIa!S l'Io IIhUP
Blue Oem
CaU1eBaron
Cree Meadows Golf CoUrse
Croisc Vacations and Travel
llr. Stove's Kitchen
Farley's Food.- Pun and Pub'
FirsI NoIional_
Flying J Ranch lop.
001fetc ofRuldblo
OIOlllSoulhwost
Museum Mercantile
Rio Hamburger telDgon Mechem
SwissChaletlnn
The Alto Store
'!'he A8l\On 'I\'ee
'!'heUnk's
'!'he Toxss Hoe..Csfc
'!'he Brsndlng Iron

j'

,

, .. '

'r' ,

'.','

New mortgage
business in Ruidoso

,Mel and 'IiudY Alexander
have opened their own _
_ broker_ company,

,Alasander Mortgage Co., in 1;he
Lincoln'lbwers, Suite 208. .

The ~uple was most

"5"~,".,, -::w~
" . c, '.,

The RlJidoso Optimist Club otters A Great Big

THANK }lOU To AU Of Our
Golf Scramble Sponsorslll

.. "

,f&:JO"S",'0".'. ·,.,..-=mmws=---,-- _
)U ,'" , ' J!xIllliitots $Ought recently with Rep1Mottgage.

, 'for ..._ ....,.....'Expo The Aleunders offer
.............. IitlauciJuI and refinancing for

:AU "-.~----_. m' Lincoln ~tl8land..".,..,.,..., cu,,",
u ......_ tomere and specialize in "ere,

Cqu"!'Y are invitecl to part,ici. ativoi financin·... for clients, who
pam m the,third annual Lin· ..
~Q<nmty'1l>urismExpoOct. :..~~~~
18.l!!>otb sp..... is avai1able Ibr <L'-'. _~u
$20, or for $25 with electricity. w_~ Mortgage is

The theme for this year's ~ 8 '5 ....
_.jWhich wiD,be held at the d:"~~, .:.::;;;
Glencoe Rural Events Center, be made for
is, ' ~-'·t.l.... forAll Se.,---," ments can, other

"' y -"""'- --- hours.· For more information Or
The expo wiD include a a free consultation' call 258-

C:::'~:::'== 1158 or 420-3838 (after hours).
the morning. Speakers, dis- New book "_,,,_
plays 'and live demonstrationa '~ua.."

wiD belp' the emdents learn RuidosO l'e$1ll1iJaJltS ,
about 'the' importance . of
touriem and ......""1,ture in Author~ Con1ey's 1at.

~. est edition of "Cafe H . inLincoln~, ,oppmg
During the evening, tl>e the Southweet"reatores two
~ wiD boet, the Ruidoso Vr'. restaurants from RuidosO. '
hoY"Chamber of~ La Lorreine and care !W'
Bueineee After Houre. The are among the 100 New MexJco,

'. • . ~c_ ._~ . CalilIimia and Ari20na cafee
~::~"':'o::i;.'h _in~ 1997 version ofher 'I',
wiD include !bod~ed by a' popu1ar guide,
wide variet;y of Lini:oln County Conley oaid abe focusee on
restaurants ,bed and break' the emeller, niom-and-pop cafes
fasts, ~d 'other prod..cers), to ~:.tr=~ -==t:::'t and the trade- :::.. good !bod and loee1 oolbr.

All Lineoln Countybusi. Sou~=..t,~ .~vorts ?t:~ ., . ..~ to the m, BUw__
neeees are um.... ' "><PO Iri and 'II find it where
'and are encoura.ged to reserve mo~g~. ~ .
booth spa",,' by Monday. To the loee1e eat, abe oaid. . .
reserve a bllotb, call Betty .In the~ La Lorreme IS

McCreiJ:lht at (505) 848-2311 or Jll'l'i!'ed' for its a!>"""J>here~
Linda Wall..... at 1-800-827- cwsme, Cafe Rio ~ed high
8972 marks from Conley for it's heav·

. enly, emeDa and comfortable
. feeling.

"Care Hopping in the
Southwest,'J, which received a
1997 New Mexico Press
Women, book awittd, is avail
able from Arroyo Press, P.O.
Bas 4333, Las Cruces, 88003
or by phone at 1-800-795-2692.
The book eeIls for $10.95 phIS
$1.50 for ehipping.

V
The Optimist Club" of Ruidoso sincerely thanks the following sponsors for

their ~upportof ou, Fifth Annual Golf Scramble held on September 14 to raisp
money for support of a variety of local youth projects. We urge you to support these won...

derful bu~inessesand individuals because of their community concern. '

corporate sponsor: Ruidoso News Sierra Bank
Siena Blanca Moton

Hole Sgonsog: Sierra Glass
Alamo Pipe and Supply Co. Signs By Smith
B~ettCarpet Texas. N M Power Co.
Cas" Blanca The Deck House Restaurant
CFi""~_~St. Bank:" The FkCp1acc a1u1 Patio Plus

n .·~iU avmgs The Mail Box
F!r9t~ Bank or RuIdoso The Museum of the Horse
F1r!!t SJ.elTO. Bank. The Texas Club
Flymg J Ranch Inc.
Foxworth-Galbraith Bldg. MaIeriaJ. Center The Title Company
Pua's Super Mar_Inc.11uiftway
OSV Title Service Inc. Total Bsqow Service Inc.
0Icg CsIoy lnsarsnce Agency Village AuIo Sales
HIgh CountIy A£eocy W~Au'"
High CoUntry Outlet Will, Place" attd Sbnw
.racks TV and AppUance Zia Natural Gas
Joyce's Junque OZ'PppetlODI
Kwik Lube of Ruidoso C L Lumber
La Hacienda Pdmiture Gunter & Bewley CPA
Long's Drug Ruidoso Paint
Mac's Electric Service ,
M~sel1s Accountiotc: and Tax Service
NM Pinanciallnvestincnt Service
Noisy W.-ter Art .Wear
Noisy Water Spa'!& and Service

. Parson's lvIechanicareo.
P1eshyoorlan He01lh Plan
Pioneer S6vingalDmk
Pizza Hdt '
Mr.&urger
Power Plus Car Wash
Ruidoso BowJlllJl COluer

',: aUidoso ICe andWalcr Co.
Ruidoso Ford. LiDcoIn. Mercury Inc
Ruidoso Land Surveying Co.
Ruidoso News '

, RuidosoO~SUpPI1
" Ruidoso State DariIt - ,

Salty Waters,D~ :
S.C!ele"and,Co.lnsUrant;e

,:·S~"'Vldeoand~

, t
.

Almost across the street from Furr's.
Our phone number will remain the Same at:

(505) 257-4011
Please keep us In mind for al,1 of your or your family or friends'

Real Estate needsl
The coffee pot Is always on and we welcome your vlsltl

"Making new friends, while keeping the old. »

.~f?~~T.,rt~H Thanks yo.u!,
, Thanks- to you, we are growing. without your help, support !!Uld

referrals, we wouldn't be where we are todayl Come by and see
us-at our. new location beginning October 1, 19971

616 Mechem Drive

..~
,. "
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.. ' ".. '-. ;,':'

....
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ArrENT/ON RUIDOSO MERCHANTS/II

THE RutDOSO NEWS

IS' THE OFFICIAL

CawieT STMI'DSIUM ~aDGIIM

I'laVltlEal
THE LINCOLN COUNTY COWBOY

. SYMPOSIUM DRAWS

10.1.000 TO 13,000 VISITORS TO

OUR AREA•

JOIN US IN WELCOMING NEW VISI-
, .

TORS TO THE AREA AND. ',' " -

'.INVITE THeM BACKEVe~VVEAR! .
QAL.L. CHRI$1"INltJiM ORRONT¢)'ilitI!SER~E YOUR
. . sIl!AeE;,~flfOUR COWBOY $1fMPOSIUM

. '$PIE-eIALSI:CTIQN·TO';~U!;jLl$H
.~ ; ·'f6drO'aER.3,1'99~~:; ....

. . . . " ',' .
'~~~,':%~::~:,:.': ~~,:~r'2~ .,~", '~> :~:;;. ;;':,';'1;,7·4~QI,-'~:;,:~::,~:,~: .' "'

I.' '~. ",'o(~" d:P"'.. '.',
.... ':1'. .' )",,"'j>~' t' ,:~t; 'V':'t,· '.'

~'1~: 'f;~>',~:::~:\,':.,," '-. ,~" ~' ,~' :tl!'';l'.;'I:l~!Ill
, " '4.""

-~~~~~
~~"'.1"7·~'"at~
_B.~MBili,I'I'lIIJI· BA1ft'A.:BoOM,. . ... ""70

. '·SP.BABRR: CIem MD,
~.tobl.Wi IeBnl'tips 011 m.a nK

. tJdIJdl........
_Ad.... IDvitean_swbo_·
the "'peaSe.. teaested heIIlt1a ....~aJ... -.I te to-...
~_br- ADVANCBDHOMECAKmAlllD

ADVAWCED uS11ICAL EIIJPPIZ
CALL; 11&7-8484 t'or IIUD"8 bdbn"P'tfon.. ,.

..

..

••

I••

,. "".--.. ~., '., '''';:,',. i~" ",,!J~~
.... """.'.• >~, .. ,'....',

Wl\ntijqf
·_,be

-~". iii!' .. '1

:" ~" ,:'~~f:'~
'. .... .• •• sQ.'l's,OO Sen '
~ CO#>ing .joj$tblli- erisply: '.
ADen.has. 41lltl8d.:v. signed a

~~4"=,
~.lVr.,the'buUding at
664~ Dd .formerly
c.,yQt,i,'sPu1>"'; grilI'

"W<tve "- ta11dng about
.. ' it and .,hlni.l.... aJ!out. it for
O'd qi,tIte a-~All<ln oaid of
,.",,~tberai¢.1bod t\:llnehise
. '''in Ruidoso- ''We~a&tore

. iri.~ last. Ootob,er and
have been working on ...(Rui·,
doso) site siIWe then."

The :ManenCo: owna nine
;,: Taco :aen fr""cbisee __ the
, . restaurant in Deming and
.. eight Otbere iri '&<as. .

. Allen said the Coyote's , ... . J"~_Nowo
' .. ;, l"'18tinn is almost--. ainoe A.-liKo BeII .............1I be m.,.;ng.... the fanner~'sPub & Grill ot 1M Sudderth _ ..

it. is alreadY set up for a Caet.- . '
" fl'Od Mexican restauranL· the Taco Bell t::Orp..cieoidedto they muet.be doing somet:hing "We should take it as a, ein-

. "We etarted some work 1eet mal<e their move. Allim' said right," he said. cere compliment,"BlI,iley eaid.
wee]<, but we'Jl reeJly get start- . population numbers and treftic The'store wiD employ 16 to ''It indicatee we are growing.
ed on it next week,.. AJ1en said studies, as. well as Other fast- 17 lUll· and' pert..time workers, Everyone has their own. opin
of the Work to be done on the food frimehises" success. were Allen said. Ail "opening team." ion about franchise businesses,
buiJding. "There's not a great evaluatecl l1efore the..oomm;t- wiII Come to the store to make but one of the things you can't

.' - deal of stuff to do to the build- . ,mont was. made: eure things etart off emootl1lY, deny about the", is th.t they
\ ing." "Without the ...,,,,mer trae· A1len oaid, That _ wiII alSO . collect historical data before

Tbe .f.... t]iings'he said fte..~.is kind. of sInall be~ble1'or training tbe they ever think abOUt tnaking
would- be done included popUlation.- to ,support a locally-hIred workers and' aninveetment. Certain things
~ ,some' equiPJD&J;\t. CO:IlVEUl~ ~ ~ ~,. ;.,siore,m~. \ have to be covered; the Ts have
putting up the Taco Be11:sig\1.e Alle!, ~. 'But WIth the, Joan Bailey; executive to be croosed and the rs have to
and ....ldag some fepairs to touri!"J'o it shouJd be a good direetor of the Ruidoso Valley be dotted. , .
the parkingJot. The reiJt\lurant loeatinn." Chamber of .commerce, said "The positive thing aDout
is slEUed."tbr It Nmr. 1~ . AIle». said' the corporate whether' or not~ want franchises investing in our
thO\Iilh' Allen. said it lalIYlie 1eve1 of Taco sen.js also active franehisee like Taco Bell to community is it Rives eredence
.sooner tIiBn that. . in site seleetion. come to Ruidoso, the resteu- to the fact we are a very strong

'. RuidO$O was etudied as:. a ITacoB8U has almost a rant's.' ai'rivaJ still bodes weI!', environment to, consider in~

~slte bioIl>J'e Allen, and zero percent flli1ure rate, so for the future. . veetinginin·thefuture."

.
d',,"'; ..
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ALLSUP'S TALLSUP

Fountain Drink
SHURFINE HEAVY DUTY

Paper Plates.
JU.,L VARIETIES ... $~OO

.....toS.. COI'R ChlpsREG.•2.,92P<iR .~
JENo'S ALL VARIETIES

PIzza .
.ALLSUP·S ND

30WOn .
. -GREA.T FOR AFTER.SCHOOL"
.•~ PIlP-J'Y FLAVORs ..

.Little. lings Drinks ..................• 02.
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2.9~RFOR48MOS
$1000CASH

OR . BACK
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. . ' , . -. ~,.:. . Julie BlDttefRuItilsONews
CoI~ and Louis Brodsk:yhllvei made their home In Ruidoso. and have rnadl!!I t;heIr home the base ofoperatiOris. for Partners
II Co_,',; . " .
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.• 8DItM., HOUSB FOB
cIa .....1N 1'IJLAJI08A,&
L7Ii bath, WJD .Iaeladed,'"

pIaae, leDoed)'Ud w/doIniu:
...tlllPP!'!I" ....... lltD.D. .•

ean__.¢r1ll1

DON'T WORR'I'..~,
l:Ie happylfi

·Manyfln~~
. ,FOR RENT : 1

'~lUVBR COME~"·
& GO" ..;:

Por ........ loven. qye< 3'!P
feet of liver frootage oil

the beautitW Rio Banita. ;i
acres with BOf8!Ous ~
Cotton"Wood'1"ree,Ii. ~

capitan Mal1lllB,ki."Vi~"
eas)' access·lind sensi~

restrictions. Only$7~~
Call Properties of the ,"

SDUlbweo'S05--33~":
or l-BOO-RUIDOSO :..

NE'W'HOMB ..
PRICEREI)UCED

3 bedrooms. 2 full baIba. :
e1ecL tIUJ&C,: mf., OW., l!adnS

Bar. Taped 4: 1"extImI,;..•
lJpgmdcompot. Two ..... :

RW Decks. a=t 'YicWs. ddu.o
ble car de1acbcd~~2,x S
ext. walla, R-19R-ga CcIIID£

R-22 Ooor. 1J2 ac:m lot" •
DnderpNmd utilitiaB. LocaIec1

at Rancho<RlDd050='
Bstates offHighway 220. •
Airport ReI. below .•
neater on Laic Creeka :

Models open dally, ":
9:00 IIDJ to 4:00 pm. '. ~

CALL CULVER RBALT'Y.
OFPICBATMODBL .'

HOMEs ,;•LOCAL - 336-4742 01; •
toO free 8oct-790-7815 ;

On the old etyIe covered pon::h of thIs 4 bed-'
room. 2 bath, garage pluB roOm and sh.r
for a horse. Great 1st or ~d hlU:rtt. ,Ea,SY

ar-round access. Onl '-$91,9751

e.ry II. Lynah,BrOker. GR.., .....8 ••

GREAT FOR MOTORCYCLE $HOtil. ..
Excellent homelbuslness location, 3 bdrms., 2 baIt1s with

attacl1ed garage. located on 2 lots (approx. 1/2 acre total)
plenty of room lor expansion. HighWay fJ'Qntage.
Near Diamond 0 Welding. $99,500: #97-70846.

CALL JORISE HENRY at 257-9057.

; ; , - WONDERFUL SIeRRA BLANCAVIew
"From the main entrance deck to thIs 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Alto
home. Great living area with fireplace, easy yeqr-round access.
attached garage·, lull golf membership. $154,5QO. iY97-71393.

CALl.~ENWILSON at aas:.424B.
. . ObL1JillBUS. NEW MEXICO

Well established silk screening buSln8SS! avatlable separately ar
campletd with buIlding and land. Buslness,only $35,000.

Compete packag"$59,995. Details EMdlable..N97-7148D.
cAi.L L.OANDA LOCKRIDGE at 257-8057.

READY·FoR YOU TO MOVE INI
ThIs 2 bed{OOm, 1·'lI2bath COfldo has been completely remod-
eted..New Bsrber cerpetlng, new vInyl In Idtchen & entry. Siena
Blanca view. Great Invastment or vacation property. $87,000.

l¥97-71533.
CAU.·PEOtlV JORDAN at 257-9057.

CENTURY 21 A$pen Real Estate
727 Mechem Drive' Ruidoso I 257-9057 • 1-800-858·2773 101 High Mesa Drive ~ Alto' 336-4248 • 1..a00-887~

VI8Ii us on-line al http://ruldoao.nellc21/· E-ni~1I us at: homas@z1aneLcom -
"Avel8ge A Home A MlnuIIII" f8IIl8lIIIInIIII ir~ Used upon all hom8!I boughl: or BDlcIlhrougII CENTURY 21 fr8l'lchlllllls dumg 1$94. 019116 CIlntuJy 21 R8Il ESUIbI
CorPaI'8don...nct~ or CIlnI1iry 21 RellI~ Corpo"otlon.1iquaI HouDlng Oppoltunlty. EACH OFFICii IS INDBPENDENTLV OWN&D AND OPERATED,

N1ghUy. -.rc'li
MOhthly -,;

. ,
. t . -caR Cblllyae

i8>lYLJI1I"" /iSB/(y..:267040!1

" .

. ' "

NEWLY REMODELED HOME
One·level, 3 bedroom, 2 bath has delightful Ruidoso

flavor from Itsknotly pine living and dining rooms to its big rock
fireplace. Attached double garage, level entry. $125,000.

1#97~70624. .
. CALL KATHY CRAIG at 257-9057.

DEUGHTFUL LOG HOME
LoCated In Alto with 3 bedrooms and 2 bRths. Private master
suite. Lovely rock fireplace. Pleasant views, including Sierra
Blanca. Charming mountain appeal. Full Goll Membership.

$165.000. 1#95-00733.
CAlL DOUG SIDDENS at 33~48.-

, 8.6ACRES , ..
Beautiful tract located wIIhln walklng distance of the Rio Benita
River. Lots of trees, CUk:le-sBC location. $67,300. #98-61871

CALL OVELLA ESTES at 257~9057.

TOP NOTCH ALTO LOCATION
Sierra Blanca view. 4 bedroom. 4 bath home with attached

garage, Jacuzzi tub. Full golf membership. $244.500. #97-71301.
CALL JOSEPH A ZABONE at 257-9057

~JImIIC!
'FOt~'

....n.- ,.
-zl:~~..". ,' >

! 21:=~~~~lkI"~'~'
.~~~~~............;O'.-..;(;d _1'10*_ ioll/i--..- .........

Showa ~AIPP.tm..t oaIy" -,al~e-,..~

,. nr.:;,;..~.:,;,:;=.·~,y~:~,·~t~'~Y:::"="QI=il.. :;:.';:'.~=.=i!.R',..E:u1~';.~8'='~M+:"'M=~m=83·=45,.-:ift;:"5=.......~[1J!h..·..•:;;;.4.;:~::•. ,~'='.1l:::'.:.•..•,'~'t;:;:. :J;IC.'..~_.,.,....,..-.
. ';:' ""ICEfIL'ty ." If:""" ,cr'.f,

BEDUCEp S5O,Q.OQ - COMMERCIAL LOcA
DqN: VVondortul river fronta98and P3.rk-llke.
setting, with many amenities are Just' a fffW of
the terrific featurE!'s that this ·propertyoffers.
BuUdlng could have many uses plus living quar
ters. Good location BlJd now priced at only·
$139.0001 .

PUlE "GRANNY S1"l'!8' HOMEI This '" bed
room, 1 1/2 bath would make a great '1st homel
Affordable with lotS df character. Fenced back
yard, shed and level access. Sorrie wood
floors. A delight at only $56,0001

COMMERCIAL ACREAGE WITH CABIN: This
6 acre tract has so ~a,ny:possibllitiesrCloseto
new post office. Owner will flna!'1ce or trade for
just about anything ,that makes sensei
$147,000. . ..

"Making New Friend8 While Keeping the Old"

,
"26. Farm Equipment

27. Feed & Orains
28. Produce & "Iants
29. Pets & Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6: Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale .-
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

DEADLINES

(505) 257-4001
. . .

1-800-857-0955
FAX (505) 257-7053

Hours:
Monday - Friday·.. '~

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. '. .

CORRECTION POLICY

37¢ per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid discounts available

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
$35 per week Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

CLASSIF'ICATION S

Classlfim
5:00p.m. Monday for Wednesday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

DiUl(jlY~ '.':~&q'_
Noon Monday for WednesdaY'''·'
Noon Wednesday for Friday

. 1&pli
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

As always.~.Please check your advertisement for errors. Oaims
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News wi'th 24 hours
of the first publication date.

Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds,
in consideration of the reduced rate.

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next
issue. ~ .

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in 1bis
newspaper is subject to-Ibe Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race, color, religibo"sex, handi~p, famil
ial status, or national ori~, or an intention to Il'Ulkemay such
pteference~limitation of discrimination." This newspaper will not

:;. knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wlilCh is :In vio..
lotion of tbe law. Our readers are berel:ly informed that all

" dwellings advertised' in tbis newspaper ate available on an e
fC opportuiJity basis. 1b <;omplain of discrimination, CaIlIlUD

free at 1-800-424-8590. For tbe wasbillg\Oll,-<PC area pltl,lSe
!{\ BUD at 426·3500. The toll-free lelepholle;i!tllnber is l-SlitJ;
," 8294. .' ;'.! f-'. .
:;i.~-' ,~ i' _·.1':",W;~(··· -, .,..'
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MOTORCYCLE K'EVS
• IN STOCK

2120 SUDDERTH
ALL AMERICAN
LOCK & SAFE

257-21i21l

"

24 RVtrravel

22 Motorcycles

'17 BUlIin_ Rentals

1986 HARLEY DAViDSON
FXWC3 Good aOhdltJon.
umltBd EdlUon, 354-2014
258-8021

11194 '34' BOUNDER
, , EixCOII8'nI: condltfon

beautifully, Hld9corated •
".000 mI••, ...,000
Sli81l1SI,enaCII)ema )

,FOR QU' 77 COACHMAtinau.tTN,r",. 20 ft.. Doubl. .
_,iVO,now 1iI1h_ """
tery. nri.' aritl ~'1lrB I~
new. Very (:lean., 'Excellent
wQddng «mdIUot'l. Mim selli.·'
For, 'hlll'dlhg .Md '-traWlera. .
S1e~ IIDf ~500.00 a80
~7I!11enln",

Ill8 p'" lIIx,tlll)lVhDlO"''' In· .•.
N.w·oirlll~\t o...t,

_J. '

".';,

, ,'. .' -.

Are yoU lookingfor.a place to hang your hat?
How aboutaplact in the woods,

yet convenient to town?
The Ponder House~

You ClI!ImIt'his1_3 bedtoom; 1 bath; 1 stooy home
in beauliful Alto Village. Amellid.. Ioclude expansiue
detb wk~ bi<redibie Sierra BIuaeaJV'dlagc >iewS (plus
)'DU can w...h deer grar,e'in yonr b.ok yanl), Gas beal

,and ~rer~ to help keep ulililies doWll, aid Ale aid
Dew "'I'd will aeltho your eojD)'lllOllt of tbls home, You
,~j/\,o~~d Wee to mit it furnished or unfur
".,' ';' ~h~. $850 per morith pIlls utililies,

" .
Don'lit"fil C"1l Condotel today fo. mo.e detailsI

, ,"". , ' '

'(3'05) 258'51QO u. (800) 54S"g017

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE: 1891 mJZU TROOPER
-Lots of great possibilities and greallocation for this 4X4 AIC. Must sell.
commercial property!! seven cabins, seveD RV spaces. Retail $7,600.DO asking
approximately 22,000 sq. ft. available..96 acre plus- $5,000.00 Call 336-7734.

off! I ,· $365,lJOO Call Po Bro. 1887 TOYOTA P/U 4X4.
ee IVlDg quarters. . t wn a !iood..,. "'.l\\'~oon,' exl<asNeeb22roR.257-7786, 'I01l Pine. Realty. ~, _

a.:==================~ SEEI 338-4296r 1974 CHEVY C-10 HEAVY
Half Ton 350 Olds enDine
turbo 400 transmlsslOA. Ffuns
g~" needs body work,
$800.00251·1487,

.'~,

.;

NIClHTLY RENTAL HOUSE
OR APARTMENTS $50,
$75. or $1DOlDer night. 2 and
3 bedrooms. :a7-3553

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. un
furnished, llreplace. South
Blde of Cree. $BOOlMonth'
plus utilities. 257-791',
257-5218

"ou$I! AND CONDO. fully
furnished. Now taking" re
lil8rvallone for Fall. WInter
and Holldey 'nightly tentals.
Nice areas. Close In
26NJ736.

'~' ".' ',.'

~.:
.' "

7 Hou.e. fell' Rent

~i~"~.'
. . Ylliliis '..iJ/i'
~:IY ..........,...S·,
~;;,r;m .•pa'Qq. -ow 118"

="dp.J!l.!!"'o\"'~
b ar.' 0 ui'tr'inee p al,a _VllEMODeLED .'
Me ~~.? .1. n\Qnlh de- mBrClally .10n8d 4-pt9X =
post nMlullnKI... utlftimlshed studio space, offices,
~lU1Cas. ..or a.m:callon w~feRend geta:wa)i. easy
:'"8="9 257-3 1,",_ g.~~ ':.~~~ i~8 ~r;od

Unfumrehad' 3 bed~lri. Ii! ~ouRiL'A'FA''ill~ =~':;.-1(.1~rl.I$~e~'
~_ eN __...---_NCY IP,Afn'IijIENTlno WlaitPllanCElB. 'For appilclitlOD

Itt ',ga~8!. . e;t dude.s uUIIlte8 and aible:.,CaD 8n~ 8IIowing 257-8185 IQv"
, PIUs um!ue,', 268-638C) leave~e.' " ITIQ8S_'

, " =NetAP~ ;,.,,'"D=,D;',!1i;'!:=11I::"'""'W"'"",,"""11lI-.""'iA"r",'"
a.;i~.r.ltl~ ~:.'t:'l.~ 1.~~~fit,1a TV. seo_ ='.......'"&r~
~~mc;n'i-T:.w::cp-::Cf~ ~,_o RV Spot .~2S. ~li7Jl~ 'GllI':rM!~~ 388-4878
O.T••,P.o!,! ...lt required. '.0 ~,. a1L~tv,oidiBwn- FP,8'Ni8HIl50 PRO

IJA2Z.l4 IN"' CAPITA·N. · ...ARGE 6'·w; fQqJi, WpoJ'~' PESSIO'" OFFJCE with
_N"l'l!WLVa·n"'I·A~n.'wa~ '28Oe= CLEAN. b.droom -~..."' "1M * ~, Rm;SO'O ......, """'n1....' '40'· S.......... 996 fUrnIshed or lII2B5 UIl-"' 'I. 'As""' 268- 1 'dlill1fj, ':as'1--3o.aD .Evenlnga

'J ,:. n1ent locaUon, !1.!.r.2I..;ish."8.pd:. "!~.l~.B28.8:W8r.,.Lo~B~''.' s.. ';' '" ,'" '.. ' ~171 •
'~ . tol'8l:l $55OIMo.: YG'IoI G<J"t'".£. .' ,OM :It UTlt un- ' ,iii ..........."

• till' '~.::H: & d.p..1t ,CliiIlAIlONcottP~~.!Jm-' ~" ,..ep... usul~ In ill~llri!"'~fl4$" =!ffi~
~ Calli -&21-4057 =~r:rer~~OJ at~1 2&&-sB3a~ MA,!LPOSSIBILITIES

IRDAM.1BA. F1replBOB;I 251_O'u
lanced yMI. Piuldng. smau N'CE FURNISHED. 1 OF..c;E;.SPACE'for rent Re-'iu'J-BS FOR Of.ddoor aog OR. 194 Church BEDROOM 5EU1n18nL B1118 NlCl!t 1 bedraom, fUllV fa.... cepllon Bre'!t 3 ofIIce8. 1001'

, C!.Ao.,."mI 81. $62&/MO +Dep. paIcf~ " ,NOpet6. nJahedwRhKll)ll-elzelJed.Ex- M8chem Llr. ,Call Chris
; '~378-4701 $400 " " $1 ," celienl, looatlon:... $6.2& 25!1-&959. Mon.-Fri., BA-5P".

:3 bdnl&.,.~"''''''' '. '" " Wayl,and al KE/MAX
add-on.$paceS~ '3 -BEDROOM 2 BATH'new, fllaALLY CUTE' 'LARGE' 2S8"58;i3 LEAS!!: OFF.IQE SUITE: 4
CherokeePark. neiver'llWd In beautiful home, OPEN allY. room wltt.-.018 of AOOMS' 'AND STORAGe.

$1s,ooo-.. Lott of woo~, decke', sufillQht. .H.IIlh· oe~, oak SIO SEASON RENTAL SHARE RECEPI10N AREA,
16"'.•. '10.1"1 o,-Ihedral ceilings, loft, ~18,~ ~n Bnd .2 bedroom, 2'bath, InnilbrooJc .2 RES1"'RQOMS ANP

"ed'=_',. Jacobln, ,1800 SEQ. FT. ba h, garden .•rOBa an~ cREAon~oEST'"':reall CH~~AN KITCHENETTE. NEWLY DE--.._-=- $950 a month plus UUlltl8s. 1ence'd -yard. 'S50 month :.... 287~. ' CORATED. PARTLY FUR-
Space 183;-Ctide B 505 - 4 7 1 - a 7 a 8 0 r ,:plLB utlllUe8. C811371J.8101 to lEAS" WINTER A-"'''''S 2 NISHED. 120& MECHEM

C8aQ>_d. . '-8••-373-3299 (f'fN .....) .... -.... 2 _, ,;;;o;;;;.••d DR. C;ALL PAT .......0
Mast See! A-i:RAME WITH At VEW FURNISHED , a 2BDRM~ DBIIo home. 1 car g~B.. APPROX. 40D II ft 1302

~~"d"w ~-es Off ~·u Rd .~ .......... ...- blii..,..-.... -'d No . While Mounl8in MeidoYis.. q.U01M=' or ~g -ie-;:' wifUrnlshed. ;;a;.uCalI 26&i111........ ·.. View ,of Sierra Blanc,a. Suddprth. plUsh Interior
~~!I_-:Il-:llo:lln Lease & deposit . .~ 258-3255," '$4Q~,O/Mo.257-5600

•
;;;;;;;;;-;'~~;';~W~';;;~.;.;so;..~.....;;.;._•._. 3 BEDROOM• .2 BATH CONDOS,l 2BDRW2BAspa;"" )f'"LEASE: 850 sq. ft., .' DUPLEX .On the rlvet. ILIb1Mastar'l1 2fDarage port: ce space, Jlra Plaza,

. F1~place, WID, $600.00 WID phone' CA1V....-air out- ,ElYaliable 4l1197. Brokers, '. 'GO:Rd""~us 1998 pi..ua_. 2.57"""5 , ""'" pool, oP" ,,;['1:1 'TotaI' w.lco.... Ow.n, Ru•••ff,
~. CJ,.EAtf a CUTE*I One Nightly, Weekly rates Real E$t~te Broker.

'4 BEDROOMSl2 BATHS bedroom aparlmanla 110m 3711-4202 ' ~'~05l2~57!:.""=4l.;" _

:l
. small to large. Unfurnished ' "'8 B 0

H,~ 'viug romn. Country wlapp1lonoao, _ ecce... 11 Cabins lor Rent ,"'. ' us. pp.
..,.... Full 1 baalo utlIUI-es. paid. - ..........-..:..:..._--
.a.& 'en- y oaded', ~o per month. One ,,5 (J • FHe'e AUDIO BUSINESS

month's ~s1t 'ranul..d. LARGE ONE ROoJ.,l efff-'O''':c1udes delivery& setu '~ CI._ ..--- uana.. -"d ,SEMINAR on -~'s hot.op·..... p, CaU 2.7- .0.. Laa.a 7...52"'''- ~ panon.... & tJl;Sto, .uocess,
, " O"''''''';Y $29 l'00 message 257 Make profits, .pi money-back. . J.,...... ' ,. ONE BEDROOM FUR.. cr:~ ONE BEDROOM auarantee., Call' toll-free

CALL NOW for free brochures... ' NISHeD APAIlTMENT. utUf- IN'" ..nt.......hod 0' ••'......30.'"", "n '
.505........ "'''60 0- 1 D".0.3~".,"''''''.'' a•• peld. Cov..... ......... ~nf~'"I.h.d. Two" ~'h WOULD' YOU LIKe TO

~7-u.;:J '.. -au "I" u.onJV single. person or -couple• .No - rep aces. one, with we sr, MAKE an Insane amount of '
• .. plAB. S3761M0 378-1038. dryer, fireplace. 258-5626 money with your computer?,

~:;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;=:::;;;;;:=" t l ,:· , ·1 08 HI G H S T R E E T' C&1I1-888-385-5410,_. _n, " 9 Mob les for Rent lSD+Loft. aI'BATH, Full_ '
. 'Fund""'" Rod...... to"DOI 19 Auto. ·for SaleLIMnl:D.TIMESPEClAL BUYi 2 BeD'lboM, ON THe Mo'1 lncIud•• basic u~,....,.· , ,

·.,lIUon,liy~~,;':9·'per"'m.m·'jonbathth'.1»0B1%mAPR'Harbo~6rofor ~~~e3~edv¥::'r~~ *'JW:::;~¥·2~~40Y1n~~.=~1.T~~A~U=~
lit $450.00 257-9B021 ': ,1,.10.#273628. 1I0n many extnIS. SEE.TO

2: BEDROOM. 1 1/2 BATH. NICE 2 BEDROOM, among APPRECIATE I $9600.
'PlOnths - 10% Down carport $35O.oD plus uUllUes. pines. Cel'lb'al IocaUon. No ,33~""'====.===:-__

Palm Harbor Red Tag Depoelt required. Call ~water peJd. $350 1992 LEXUSSC400
267~77 ~, . 1 . VB, 7O;000,mlles. 12 DlElc •

'CLEARANC'.... SALEI CABIN FOR RENT 2 chan••,. New'...,Load....
,.n =~:.~ ~~Ete:E:R~~I~ bedroom, 2 bath~y fur~ $24,500. (605)-267-988D.. .

LIMITEi> TIME ONLY! Hlde-a-Way R.V. Park. n1ahed, hot tub, secludei:t, In· BEST BUY 1894 LINCOLN
251~ • ~~ev:8grn:'~' CONTINENTAL W"hlte"

$500 Down on ALL,S,'nglewides ZAQONE 257-eo67 maroon tnteJlor. 50 I ex-
.TRAILER, - aX8S. One cellent condition. Individual

$l.000DownonAUDoubl~des bedroom, on Carrtzo canyon CABIN FO~ RENT: 2, owned.$14,OO0257-5167

Call for appom'lInent I.S80-·720-1004 Ad,. $225 monthly. $50 de- =r:.,o~',h~..:a.:8cI=~.Iri~ MUS T S E L L/ ." 9 2
posH 257-1390. credible view. $600.' a HATCHBACK DfAHATsU

BA.NKREPOS' UPPER CANYON 2 mohth. References r&." Newtlras, brakea & clutch.
BEDROOM 1 BATH beblnd qulred. Joe Zagone Excellent candlDon, $2.150
Whispering Pines Re- 257-9067 .':::57=';:'3:;':;5==:-:===Large Selection of Singlewides and staurant. Fu1nlshed or un- 1979 UNCOLN TOWNCAR

D bl .~~- F :_-c_'. furnished, S326.DOlmo plus CALL -"'-, to 100 out ,ou eWl~. or more llUUrmation UUiities. 916-858-4774 _.-..- all leather Interior, excel ent
Call today••.1-800-720-1004 about placing a cIasfiIfled ad. condition, new tires 37B-5416

DUIDD6S0 ' ~CO~M=M'::E=R=CIAL::":':-::P=R=O=PERI'Y==FO=R:-::SA=LE:"::"=O=R-:LEASE~'='" 20 Trucksl4X4's •
·Exceptional rivei'front property fOr'sale,lease DC MILLER ASPHALT LAY
lease/purchase. One block from downlown walking down machine $3.500.00

370-4465district. Approximately· 3,300 sq. ft. building, ideal for
restaurants. micro-brewery,lU1 gallery. etc. $369,000. 1985 JEEP CHEROKEE

4x4, air, new overhauled
Call Mark Mobley at 257-7786. Tall Pines Realty. engine $2.600 Call 258-4741
-Large 4,400+ sq. fl. building on Mechem. High visi- 1982 FORD BRONCO AUla.
bility. Oreal location for meeting facilities. warehouse air, new snow tires. Runs

'1 b I I) '1 b Zo good. $3,500. FIRM. 257(relal orw 0 csa e. retal S op. reslaurant. etc::. nes 4907 or 258-5951.
C-2. 5310,000. Call Mark Mobley at 257-7786., Tall 1_ DODGE 4 WHEEL
Pines Realty. DnlVE diesel, 3/4 ton.

tJk& new. 378-5208

. ,
,~ ~ "-, "","~",,"--,-,~._,---_...........~":""--.......=-""""';"'--

I!>llbo . ,
"~~

314l\WSTANG.
. 3/hitb deck In

eool taD pines.
$55K. Solne owner

llnancing. ,
SOS-2S7.4075
505-443-1356 •

ESCDDJLLA UG
CAB_KITS:
505-354-4801

6 cabin. for Sale

'Culllom 1Ir
~. Manufactured ~....

Homes
8OWNER II .~

; FINANCING i
'CALL 33&4742

iI:'·, Dr
HIIIO·79I).7815

N
.' ~,.' ':"

~ .",,'.."CULV&~
"CHOICE LoTS FOR

Ftui00S9 VALLEY E$TATES
'UndergrOund Utilities

·Paved Streets

'~~~~
'," ,314 MUSTANG.
, 3/2 w/cleek in tool tall pmes.$S5K.
..' SoQle I),wlJer fi..n~ing. . .
. 50M57-4075 e 505~443.13$fi" ,

I

", ,-

:.:),

_.~ ',!.\ .,~,~_'~ '.-:.'~."':"_'~ ..;.'~ '<~::'2:1;t:~~J.. ~,~ --'-_~,__ "'::_~,''''::' ,~,,,

·•,••
b .
, Iii ' .... 1hou- '
'!" ., "Of '::nI Fore- "

'. .._..~'. ..... ~<D' "~;';Z;::;~:~:;;:;:• fi1Il!!Y beIng IIq , ',lhla' .
'm~'. GiWi . , ' "
;,jii.JM~ down. call 'for __,

. iJ~~~1"1,-sO~8"0(t20 . --;::""', ", , ':. '

hE~'"'\iIDos~" -iooll VNSW Jo,' ,..lIn li!.'~n9lItf, , ,,"
~ . "'aI;' ""=:""'l~u",,~.""l\ti,.P.t:;. '.", m' WnIOWil, 'dllll- Olfe. $1&iOo." .

, rICL LCrti.1$f:8qlJBf8" e. MDtlI wneJ/AUent. ". '.,

;;~I·CI·" 9a
ry·LI"l<!.· ~:;~'~-:;:"'E';''''5:;';'':'''':'::_, ft " .20'7,~4,O,11. :"

0' ,.' t :: ,; • (..
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METAL ROOFS·
REMODELS· ADDITIONS

Baleo Builders.
,DBCIIB, PAJN'l'INO" RBI"AIBS

257-6367
Lie. Q61280

GENERAL SERVICES
CARE SPECJAUST

Fl"8e estimates
257-0112'or 4S0-0497

SA'I1SFACTIcm
GUARANTEED

MBTAL ROOFS
senr,:Jr DlscountB
Free Es6ma.tes

JOHN L.YNNIJOQFJNG
'257-3243 .
Bonded, Ueense #~73
: ShIngl8' Roots, Repalr8.

·ll)surarwe Work
stfViS. 8lCPerience

COMPLETE YARD CARE,
tree I"8moval, PrunJrm,

haUlng. raking, mowing,
, g.lts..
FREE 'ESTIMATES,

. .\I81l1daY '
reterrals avallable ..,'

257-5808.

HANDCRAFTED.
LOG KITS
CAPITAN

(505) 354.480 I

HAND CRAFTEE>
CABIN FURNIl1JRE

AND ACCESSORI~
Th. Cap;lan Gillay

505.354·480,

MR.FIXIT
Home repairS

Remodels - Additions
Garages· Decks

Roofing· Painting
Reasonable
25'7- 87

GARDEN'GREEN
+

SUpeRCLEAN
POWEAWASHING,

removes Black moldl mildew
Decklfence refinishing,

yardwork, goiters, hauling

267-2172

40Sei'Vi'.

'. BECOME A. -bHflIBTMAS
AAOUNI;J l'HE WOALD~ .
·DEMONSTliATOR. F.... kit •
tq 'start} f~.e v~r,lnlns.
479-6651. ·1\'80' booking
parDes.. '.'

DIS W HERS
SER¥ERS& COOKS

NEEDED
A~~IV la ptrsan

Mon•• FrI. l:J0 f/n-5 fill
Competitive WISP with

pellOllllllflmUv 00_

RN.
WEEKENDS

f.~RLEYS
, " , • i- '"

WOKING FORA~GE?

DRIVERS..PLATBi!!D 4.'
STATE OT~ ~ ,:ed Na

'~I~' ~;:},
,. ."~'r~-~,

1"Sb
MR,,,,:t¢I'i.ewy II.
,Sps",IALI'S,. ~
tUroeOtne HS gttl
wanted foe some
fUghi Q!'8W'J_ eatl week
days 1~00-3'54--96:27

3
NEW

STORES
'97,

CASA BLANCA'
is acc.epllOO: ~pJlcalions

, rot all po8ltlOns'
Looking fOr people wllng to
wade hird and 9!5lt paid well.
Insuranceben8tl18 BYBllable

lor~ term fimployeee.
""OI~Jno.l8on

, Sdf Mecfrem Dr.,

SPENCER 'lHEATER
FOR THE

PERFORMING AR'TS
DOW hiring balf~time

Membership Services
Coordinator for donor

group. Musl have public
relations skills, and word
processing and database
management computer
skills to ael as liaison

with individuals iii donor
group. Must be able to

communicate well in per-
son and on telcphone.

WeekdaY. weekend and
evening hours. Familiarity
with Ruidoso/Alto area a

plus. Send cover letter
and resume to: Barb
Sparkman. Spencer

Theater. P.O. BOx 430.
Ruidoso, NM 88355, No

calls please. Oosing datc:
Sept. 29. Equal

Opponunity Employer.

"WANTED" .
10 p~le Who ~.to lose
welliht' and make money
1-8CJO-32&-6498

s

I ,,·', .,. i'~P
1, $f.
26&.5525. '_,. ,

tcfe::AS·J~~Al:~ .
has,BI'I opening for' a~;ac
TechnlClQll; DUlles InC!IU~.

PC ealee. upgrades " repeIij.
of "hardware, 8oftwa~ .&
n"-ng. ""nn 0.....
and: ,Cl"".om., 8. Q$ 'lJiICllIB,
a,n8tJ8l)fut& rrruet. ';, .~
1M _"""end any' .PC
raTaterf·OPdIoeauans 'a Plus:
Relaxed: but BcIJ~ve'.work
envl~".!.R,~" .1.!!-6,!B
tliNlloilARY LABORBRS'
,V1~ ofFlUldoao. Slll~
..... hau"" _'...on. WJIt
i)s ~d' 1rI111, 4:00 Er!'...~./O!!!_., ........- ~:
18!17il"'Comp1Ble job' de8Clfp
.tIon.-'anil- '-applcatlons ,81 the
Vnlaflllli ,cd.' Ruld.oso, 313- Cree
_ Dr" ''''.080, NM "
88345, 268-4343. ~AX
2SII-301'7 EEOE '

CalDplng for JRIY? It's not all" fun and games, but
work is exciting 81 Camp Sierra Blanca. Counselors
and instructors are needed to work with young men in ,
the areas of life skins. recreation, Wilderness. ranchilrg
and vocational trainiR8. Nighl security staff also need
ed. Camp Sierra Blanca offers competilive pay, good
benefits and a chance to help teenage boys turn their
lives around. 1b find out how to join our leam, pick
up an applicalion al Camp Sierra Blanca. a mile pasl
Fort Stanton Correctional InstUqlc, or coli 354-3219.
W. put kidS &ratl

SLOW J{OASTFD
SERVI D [·/\ST

OW~~g~I
The Cit)' ofHobbs; In SB

New MexIco. Is seekf.h8 8JI,

individual with two years
experience in waslowatcr

utility or New Mexico
Environmental Deputment
Wastewtlter S)'fllcms I cer

tification, CoJJ8idenlble
knowledge of~1oJ"
treatment plant equipment,
facUlties. 1Jlainteaance and,
operation to include wOrk
ing knowledge of laborato
ry procedures and practices

and the Dbillty top~s
control calculation. Must

poSsess valid driver's
JiCClnSC. Salary I'lUlF $8.28
to $14.25 depending upon

quallficationa and certifica-
tions. The City offers: lin

oxcellcnt benefit package,
the pocential for profession-

al ,growth and develop
meRL Send rest,une to City

of Hobbs. Pcnonricl
Department, 300 N.

Turner Hobbs 'NM 88320

CUSTODIAL!
MAINTeNANCE

THe: SUPER .. 8 Mara.· Is
now looking lor a fuillfme
cueto dl a r/mal nten anae
pinson. AeMrences a must.,
Pick up application at the
trontdesk. .

CATTJ.:E BARoN Restaurant
Is now aceepUng apDIlcatlons
for experlenQlild.1oOd serY8lB,
hOstesses,. cooks. Apply. In
person between·' 24; ·Tues
days and Thul9davB' only.
H8£tIth b8nell1s availBble and
best compensation In the
aRIa. .

Schlorrsky:s Deli
we·wantyou: mature,

dependable, re8pons:Ible
customer-frim:Idly person to
be a pBrt of the Beat BUM
and Coolest 'beats In town.

Apply in peraon
Sehlotzsky's Deli,TCBY

Treats
2812Suddertb

LOCAL GiFT '$1/op NQW
HIRING F'r1PT saleS psocia
•• ~p;er End and eoUectI·
bles Knowladge·Po fIIust~,"lIllrJ
lmum ;S years AilatBd iQbiII
experience~ lor poe;sl
ble oonelderat1ori. Ben8ftte
package available. S!lmd
resume to: P.O,BoJc. 49Q3,
Ruidoso, NM ,8835.6

SALES PBBSON NEEDED
TO SELL FORD LINCOLN

MERClJRY PRODUCI'&
8 DAYS A WEEKdOB.

TRAINING AND SALARr
PROVIDED.

CALL ROD 3?8-4400.

P'AOGIU!SSIVE COM ..
PUTERS a NETWORKINGI
ha& an' opening for an put.
skle Sates Person. Strong
sales, service and folow UP.
akIlls a must., PC relateCi
ha.rdware; software &
nstwo""ng knowIlidg. '''''11
helpful but nat required. Will
trafn right person. Call
258-5733,

AFlEYOUR
VALUABLES SAFE'?

We have Floor Safes,
Burglar & Fire Resistant

Safes In stock

ALL AMERICAN
LOCK & SAFE
2920 Suddel1h

257-2520

WANTEDI
1000 New OU8tomers.

No~DnceNeCe8~.
Phone IcBllonll W81e6riI8.
we also CredIt Starter I.cla'I8..
security Flliance
1400 Budditrth" SuIteA

2S7-4Ol1Cl

DUE TQ FIRE. NEED TO
REPL;ACE MOBILE HOME.
JIM DAVIS 5D5-7&3-8981

AFTER BPM

SUPER ~NTENDO with 2
controDers, mot,Ise and 8
games. ·$150 OBO 439-8499
or 437·9495

SSBAD CRIEDrr? Over due
bills? Have one iow monthly
pa~nt1 Same day approval
available I Ca'lI nowl
1..ao0-366-9698 Ext. 488

ATTENnONI TYPISTSIPC
users. Steady work. Full-·
tImelPart-time $45,000 per
year eamlngB potential. CaO
toll-lree 1-80D--BB3-D819
ext,T~

MAGNAS.OFT WATER
TREATMENT Eliminate
scale, soap scum, mold,
mildew; Improves taste.
Dishes, olothes come
cleaner: •. less soap; Wife'
saver. MOney' ~k guaran
tae-.1..f18B-53'1;$j3B

48- HEXAGON· TABLE wi
leaf. 4 c:,haJra. $150_ Fourrtaln
suilab1e for deck, patio or
yard $175. 268~4419 or
257-5999. .Lea"e message

SET OF FIVE LT23676R1&,
Blg.O tires. Fal.l' new, one
fair $400. 6X3 hot waler
solar panels $75.00 8ach.
138-X40" hol air panels
$100.00. 12')(4' hot air panel
$150.00 257-1487. .

nRED OF CREDITORS?
Free debt consolidation. ADD.
WlBenilces. 1-80D-76&-174b:

$SCASH,S IMMEDIATE"
for structured settlements
and deferred Insurance
claims. 1-800-231-9840. J.G.
wentworth.

STEEL BWlIDINGS .• nllW.
engl~er&d 40x6OX12 was
$15.500 balance $8.940.
50x100x16 was $2!1.200
balance $t7.931. 6Ox2uux16
was $62.500 balance
$39,972.1-800-408-5126

16 FOOT -GLASSTRON"
BOAT with Mercury out~

board, wlttl_ power. 611 ilnd
trim. 378-fJ339 .

FUTON .CoUCH $160, ROIl
top desk $160, Near new 1Wl
nlng boardS for late model
regular cab. 378-5206.

WANTEDl DlilY'ERiS Apply
In person at Pitta Hut on
Mechem at 1:3tIPM .

38 Help Wanted

,$CASH$S REFINANCE
your home credit problems 
bankru~y OK! No Incoma
verification required. Many

Crograms available. Call
oday eSB-229·0909 Toll

Free. AFS Assured Ananci"
Services,

EPSON smus COLOR
.PRINTERIIS leSs than 1 year
old $90. Hewlett. Paclcar:d
OffIce, Jet 330 (pllmer. faX.
copier. scanner)' lJii8S0.
378-4384 ".

Polloe Offtoe!J.~Viliago of
Ruidoso. SallEIry '1l.1843 to
8.6183 ho-.rlV depending
on certlOcatlan.~ ""II be.....P;S4,1111'4:00 om .......
day, 'Se mber a~o1997.=,Job deSiXI and

m
s at the Iage of

. dOlJO. ~1S 'C,,!,- MeactPWf
~!~ Jl:.'~••'!. .N"" 883118
~84" f"AX-2S8-S017.

H

'PAGING AS LOW AS
$10.99 per month.. Call us
today and we'" ship you a
pager tomorrow. Toll-free
t·888·222-o921. Not avalJ..
able In all arese.

"

APPLE$oPICK YOUR OWN

Delicious" all nabJ.~1
no sprays or chemlCBls.

S'lIIl>.Ilhel,' ." .
Apple Va1lBY:flroaiittt,,~ ~';L

N~l.=~~~M~:,,"'f"
morel~on

RECOUECTIONS
Antlquea a ColllictlbJea

Vfntage & Antique
Fumlshlngs

Ana China & CrystaJ
Depression & Camlval Glass

147 Hwy.-70
Ruidoso - At the -V"

378-8182

. SPA({ AVAILABU
(RAfT l$ ANTlQUf MAU

''ll'"'''' )0, Ru1llol0. <alll>ura or
Ra~ 1\7-61l8o or 1-io1>648-'118'J.

EDISON WINDUP
VICTROLA $300.00
378-9186

FOR SALE: "ALL ANTIQUE
CHERRya Dining room set
$4500.00. Secretary desk
$400.00, Settee $450.00,
Buffet $750.00. All exceDent
condItIon. 853-4777.,
257-0777

FURNITURE SALE:
DINETTE slx(6) oha!r814(four) barstoole. Qu!:"en ana
TNndle beds. 354~2011 ,

THREE PII!CE! HEAD-.
BOARD PLATFORM BED
MatchinSeschest. conte;;;

~~:~ wooI8ninm~J1:ce~nt
condition. Phone 336-7915

Joyce's Antiqoes
New & Used Furniture.

New & Used Mattresses,.
Used Appiiances

We Buy, Sell & Trade.
6S(I Sudderth· 257-7575

QUAUTY MACHINE QUILT
ING for your quilt tops and
bedspreads. QUilted to yOur
speclflcatlons. Corona Quilts
p 0 B 1t7, ,Corona, NM
88318. 849-4366 Pick-up}
Delivery

34 Arts

A LITTLE T.LC.Crafter's
Mall. 2810 Sudderth '(next to
SChlotsky'S Dell) 30 lOCal
craft..arllsts

33 Antiques

SNOW BLOWER S400
(CASH) Used 3 times.
Purchased new Ace
Hardware, Ruidoso. SUII has
owners guide. Ail papers In
cluding original receipt. Call
257-5395 or see at 413
Ba<cus.

35 Sporting Goods

FOR SALE - OeNERATOR
OHAN Pro-4000-E. i1ke new.
Used only 4 hours. $850.00.
ean 257-5094

HASSLE-FREE CELWLAR.
No contract. No credit check.
No kidding. Call toll-free
1'-888-222-0921, we'll ship
you a phone tomorrow, Nat
available in all areas.

RoUND PICTURE FRAMES
37&8160

REMINGTON 308, MODEL
742 ·WOODMASTER" Vad
able scope $295 or trade for
pistol. Mike 257~7oe5

.!tt~~~~.
~. 'Roil';.'V"·!l'.~m b••lr1lI(n.; •
tir.~R." "t,$'Yf~ .,M~"', ;tjlo
~~~$r,11u , ,.,..'1.\1.":,,13 .y....~t ...;;
s=thvJ'-Pdrl~_ ,.~ 1~~.;a ,,;.g18e':,.:
37~.ll'7 ' " 2m"'*,~j, .'
-~ LA"'R'RACK '0ll"~9RA R XLTSt;toft "'I)iu.Ai;'';·''·i"Fu'rnilureo $40 ,ToOl'box; Ilk""""$?$.--v-' , ~7~f1Ui'nylfll1e; '. ..:

."Buy, sell or-Trade' WOLFF TANNINII. lis...
New & Used FlJmllure Tan at nome. eu~,D1RI!Cl'

, fa An,"quos and 'SAVEl' Commercial!U horns unl" from $1990=
.257-31QQ· 1000 Suckferth Or. monthly pavmBnl!l~' "PI ' '

color catalQg caD'.. aV
1-BOIHJ42-'I~n:O ' " ' .:'
AUCDON. DOT• .4. STEAM
BOAT SPGS, CQ.-, 94 ex.
cavator, Cat 950 ~. a28
19adel'8, enowpJ()Wb)g 'bL,lSJ

. nees contracH-e' le-
,~ - 22 .. lee •
Unlmog - Cue . r -
snowplow bucke ~ p' -
Motorg,rad.•.r -C'ae.
BackhoeSt - SftId8te8rs'
Dump tnJoks - ComPJ:8SS9r&.
TranSIts - AAA R&J Auctl:on,
970-945-972a

ALFALFA HAY
2 Miles North of Tularosa
1/2 Mile West 'of Hwy 5£1

HEAVY BALES ... $4.75
TULlE HAY FARM

585-4578

. YARD SALE!
Dishes, misc. kiu;:hen,

microwave, baby fumilull:,
qUIlling marerials, fold.away bed,
ker<l~ne & eleClne ""olers, toys.
ga~n & shop 1001... route.,

<.crull <,;Jw. miler, ....nder. golf
equipmenl. golf cart ""'"ain, lV,

IO·spced I>icycle. Kodak slide
pmjector. trayiS 8: screen,
power mower. miu. items..

Frl.• Sepl. 19. 710 4; Sal.• Sept.
20,710 12. 516 LakHho~Dr.

fl.2'ml.lIn Hlsh MI!9fI Dr.)
Alto Vlllqe

MOVING SALE 587 Wt. ML
Meadows Drive Saturday
September 20th, 8:00AM
Trampoline,refrigerator,
antique furniture, Ryder
mower. Massage chair,
bikes, etc. Chrlstlna
258-4222.

27 Feed & Grain

GARAGE SALE: 103 N.
Parnell, Ruidoso Downs.
Saturday Only 8:00 AM

QUEENSLAND HEELER X
SMALL 1 year old male.
Housebroken, loves people.
Free to loving home.
378-4997

GET READY FOR CHRIST~

MASII Big craft eale at
AFUNTRACKERS- Saturday
9AM·? SuPciay 9AM-7
101 CarrIzo Canyon Rd.

MOVING SALE: ANTlQU~
furniture, lJuildlng materials,
used carpet and pads. Much
more. Friday, Saturday. 8-6.
804 Turkey Canyon (follow
signs)

NEED HOME FOR OLDEIt
PUP dumped on HWV one
month ago. Schnauzer mix,
has had shots and vet exam.
HELPlII 354-3377 •

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Frlday & satUrdar,' Sep
tember 19 & 20, C asaroom
furniture and supplies, re
fri~rator, copy machine.
Ba toys, name brand baby
clot es. Mlsc household
Items. 9:00 AM, NO EARLY
BIRDS. 2710 Sudderth

GARAGE SALE RAIN OR
SHINE. Comer of cedar and
Birch in Ponderosa Heights.
Saturday Only. BAM

HAY FOR SAJ,.E. Alfalfa and
Oat. Three Rivers Ranch
648~2448

POMERANIAN. 8 MONTHS
$250.00 258-5357. Female,
red•. All shots. papers. More
Info call 258-5367..

30 Yard Sales

2 BRAND NEW TWIN. SIZE
Posture Beauty Pillow Top
mattresses. 13.5 Inahes
thick. Never been used. Paid
$249.99 each. Will take
$300. for pair. 685-9877

GARAGE SALE: MENS,
WOMENS Boys clothing.
toys, furniture, househofd
Items. Satllrday, Sunday untlr
eVl;ilrythlng sold. HWY 70
past Downs across from Bus
Bam.

518 WINGFIELD. Lots of
misc. "Come see, be sur
prised" Friday 8-12, Saturday
after parade:

OAK CEDAR CHEST. $200
Gl888 too"". Dlnln. fable
w/4 upholStared dtaiis $276.
BraBSlGla$s .I'lfilt UI1II $85.0
Clitll 267-3186. Leave
message .

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE
SALE September 20, 21. B-5
HWY 54, just south of car
.rizozo (old Texaco Station)
Automotive parts, clothes,
toys, fumtture, wood stove
and lots more.

hi, nelghborl
I'd .11'" 10 Imrocluce

.0.. LIBERTY
W "'INANCK c:o.

LOANS .'00.00 fa $500.00
••<LIIlICot...._"......... n111_h..........._-....... R_,"'_

COMIl SEE utlY'ODAVI lfO'I~.

~~--~--
31 H h Id STEEL BUILDING$l 3OX4Qx-

ouae 0 10, $4.323; 40xBOx14.
$7,786; 50x75x.11'J._ $10.169~
SOXtOOX16.$14.~ BOxl Ot,IA~
16, $16,707, Mini storage
building. 3[»[160, 32 unlls;
$13944. Free brochures.
Sentinel BuHdlngs,
600;.327-0790. ExI.79.

GLASS TOP KITCHEN.
RANGE, Under counter
dishwasher, Ping-pong table,
Gtass and Oak COff&8 table.
2 matched golt club seta
(Iadleslmens) one with bag
and one with pull carl.
"257-2315.

..,." -" "

" ,',

8S.... OFT1l_Ii$T' 'P<lI~001
Arabian "-'CIitH ·fOtt~'II~".
ClI~ dl~osItions. 'p ;~n
show. rar;j8 'git recreaUon,;
endurance IUi:I nuHlh stack.
Pay·Jay Af4'lblahlil

• 5 0 5 - e 8 7 - a 6 1 ,8 'Q r
50fl-:748-147' •

WBSTBRN G'A:
HORSBMANSIIIP Cl.ASSS

Our horses or yours. We
war!$: with problem horsea

andtheir~
$30perbour

Call 354-3166

:
"

•

. 1

,....

-'..,.'"
"

,,,,;' ""'~ __:,-_::·S~~~-?'"';;". _.' .., " /."'. ~...'t" j~'.""."··.,~,c':,..,""•.""",~""_""
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.... Onegiving
sermons

....77S...nset
Stdp" ~

restaurant .
..Vau~evillefsre. ,

Edited by Will Shortz
38-Aryan

(language
group)

a.Stunned
·43 Collaborate

(with)
47 Argument

closer
48 Refrain from

enforcing, as a
sentence

50 Malign, with lIat"
51 Cancel
s.a Remaining
U Some deg.

holders
aeCommon

contraction
sa City named for a

Civil War
general

,."-true?"
.IITheFlyin~

[)utchman
painter

81 Instructional'
~."I·dBe

" Sur-pris;ngly
GOOd for You"
,l'i\usical .

_CROSSWORD

Dick Weber
336-7711,

Mi/lio" Dollar Protfllcer ...

'Rob Baldlnell
258-5648

{. ,

.~.' .... ",-"" , • .jit7'~"\,~~,............. ,it""' ...... "* ",IV... , :ft l',.~~':l ~:; .......J ..<

7:, " 1.....

M
l. ~...~.~ :, .•~ • '~I'~~' ....\ f

-" <. ~ •
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. ~. .

10 .

. ' "

Pet Pag~.
$25.00 + tax will

help feed "':51
, A portion of the

proceeds to benefit the

Lincoln County Hu'mane Society.

Jollnny Mobley Marcia Guynes Mark Mobley
257-5485 258·3426 - 257·3890

Nancy Wilkinson Charlene Marinclk Pal Brown
336-4007 257·3620 257-7416

Help

,.',,";~M,lIionDollar Produc.-r Mufu-M.tII,on Dollar Producer Mu/,,~MllllonDollar Pmdurer

Feature of the Week
HUGE VIEW!!

Wood floors, rock fireplace~

lots of storage, landscaped,
fenced yard, incredible
master suite, only 2 1/2
years'old. $215,000.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL!! Three-bedroom, 2 bath home on five acres in the
Capitan area, One of the better buys! $179,500.

VERY NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile on 2 flat lots priced to sell!!! Covered
deck

l
nicely landscaped, fenced for horse. Only $62,500.

OVER 2100 SQ. FT. 1\vo living areas, great views. House is in good shape and
priced for quick sell. Only $128,000.

WILL QUALIFY FOR FARMERS HOME LOAN!! Completely remodeled
from floor up; vinyl siding, metal roof, new decks, carpet, paint, cabinets, small
sitting room downstairs, living area upstairs. Easy access. All for on!y $72,900.

Call .Helen at 257-4001

for more information

,Von 'I mail any knyer 10 d/sc9uer llie lieslkepl secreI in l.he doul.hmesl . ..

7.be Y(anches ofe:5on!erra .- - -' ...,
Onceyou visit the 'J?anches ofr:5onlerra, 'you'llagree iI's one ofIhe mosl I

lieaulrfulplaces on ear/h.! 7allco~1pines .kiss deep 61ue sbies andIhe I
s,qrroundin!l valleys andmountains are as naturalas Ihey were 100years ago. ~

r
I
I
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sponsor me on
The Ruidoso News:

Caff:70r/oy/

1-BOO-RUIOOSO
(1-800-784-3678)
Or 505-S~6-4547

','A~~

~ , , ,lJfivslop«J& ma,ketlHlbi.ProjHJfI/H ilrthe Southwm

~~ Oq,'nfOntUitlon cen;i,i, convenl6~~'; l~tfHJ 3m.l~~~'''(1iriitlfi!ih itbMJ; .::,'

$ TALL PINES REALTY $
2704 Sudder:th • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786

I need you to,.
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further inside
T "Who really cares about Opera?"
, - episode 9 of our mystery serial 6C
T Dining guide

- where and what to eat .., " 8C
.. Going out .

- music alternative : ; 11C

"
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. Photo by Brad Cooper

on the cover
Nearly a dozen White Oaks and Carrizozo arti$ts open

their studios for a two-day tour along the The Gold Road
from Carrizozo and White Oaks. Some of featured artists
this Saturday and Sunday are (from left) Bill Kerr, Harlan
Webb, Nina Sammons, John West, Suzanne Donazetti,
Bob Reynierson and Ivy.Heymann. For complete
details see page 4C.

•

c9hnnA:- gou'/o", nno~e""./Un

and J~-?fiJJ~on/

The Mountain
Maniacs 12&
under girl's l. I

youth slo-pitch
softball team

and the Hornets 16 & under girl's youth slo-pitch
softball team

wish to thank everyone in the community ,who supported them this
season. And a special thanks to those that made it possible for

them to attend the West World Championships in Lubbock, Texas.

Elks & Kiwanis Club
Sierra Bank

William G. McCarty - Bert Brunell - Helen Thomas
Lions Club - Ted Durham (Sierra Blanca Motors)

Ruidoso Parks & Rec (Claudia Branum)
Norwest Bank - First Federal Bank

Ruidoso Ford House - Ruidoso Ice & Water

Those who sponsored individual girls to go to world championships:
La Riconada Gallery - Cree Meadows - La Posperita

Hondo Gas - Mary's Day Care - Rotary Club

Special thanks to Donna Canella for her time and effort coaching the
girls to a first place in the talent/dance contest at the

Girl's USSSA State 7burnament!
Thank you parents, supporters and coaches!

subscribe to
•

,,
r,
I

- in review ~ 11C

- N.Y. Times crossword 13C

louise
Hanson" .
composing

Julie Baxter, .
starr writer

Meredith
Keeton,

teen writer

Laura Clymer,
editor

vaffionos staff

.. Past tense

- bridge tactics 13C
- silver screen 13C

- unknown outlaw ~ ; 14C104 PARK AVENUE • 257-4001.

Lincoln & Otero Counties
3 months $14
6 months $20
1year $34

Other locations
3 months $16
6 months $22
I. year $38

J ,...,'........--
.~_ OSO _~ EWS·

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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. . !featuring an outstantfing correction ofrepresentationalpaintings and .
. startung abstract wor/(§ by nationa{{y acclair1ted andemerging contemporarg artists.

Artists in Inventory
(partial List)

,Kay AtchesonKeli Hosmer
Janet Bryant Bybel Bobbie Kilpatrick
Vicky Clark Ruth Ann Nordlund
Alec Conley James Mack
Jackie Corbin Ruth Wright Paulsen
.Daniel Davis Penni Pearson
John Duncan' Shirley McCraw Peel
Greg Germany Palla Price
Terry Gill • Bob Reynierson • Kathy Hinson

Regular Business Hours:
10~00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues.-Sat. • Sun. & Mon. by appointment only!

Nat'l Toll Free: (888) 888-8600 Local: (505) 257-3115 Fax: (505) 257-3254
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I... WhIte Oaks

new work space down lhe street from Roy's
Gift Shop, next to Mary's COllage in
Carrizozo.

"It's right below the Masl>nie Lodge;" _
she noted. Original tour maps wrongly list"
ed her home address. 0

White Oaks (which has been described
as a "living ghost town and budding artist
colony") is now home to a half-dozen
painters, potters and legendary saddlemaker'
Harlan Webb. '

The White Oaks Schoolhouse Museum
and the notorious "No Scum Allowed"
White Oaks Saloon & Social Club will also
be open along the Gold Road during the
studio tour, and will have tour maps,

Eight artists will be featured at five dif
ferent White Oaks area studios.

Near the crossroads in White Oaks
(there is only one) is the Taylor House
(1887), the studio of John Duncan and his.
bride, who paints under the name "Palla."

Painter John Duncan, a California
native, arrived at his current post-impres
sionist representational style after more
than 20 years as a professional artist. He

. studied under four of the "early Taos"
painters. Recently he has been concentrat- .
ingon massive sky-scapes.

"I love the place," noted Duncan about
White Oaks. "I love the house. (like the
lifestyle and it's really interesting meeting
the people that come through White Oaks.
A lot of them are looking for Shangri-La.

" : L '.

Reynlerson's interests have .expanded to include cowboy art. '. .,
•

,
j

•

,

.
• "It's striclly an avocation," he says, "I
don't want to get myself tied down, so .
when I paint ... it's for my own enjoymenl."

That enjoyment is normally only for sale
once a year during a benefit show for a
china painting organization in EI Paso.

"I got starled when I bought a new
house and wanted some hand-painted plates
on the wall. When I priced them, I ~ecided
I'd best paint my own," he said. That was
in the 1980s. His subject matter is "mostly
flowers and fruit and I've started doing .
some southwestern designs that I'm really
enjoying."

He spends most of his time doing sels of
china instead of individual plates and has
shied about from commission work.

The name of Nina Sammons is a rela
tively new one to the posse of artists in the
Carrizozo/White Oaks area.

Her route to Carrizozo led from a film
and video degree from Columbia College,
Chicago, through a 15-year career in
film/video production. Eventually she
moved west with her husband, a writer, to
open a gallery in Taos.

"We were looking for a new place to
settle down, and that's how we ended up in
Carrizozo," said the mother of two 3-year
old twin daughters.

The Gold Road Studio Tour marks
her debut out of the visual arts world of
film and video into what she is calling
"construction art ... found objects mostly ...
everything is 'constructed' and I assemble
them into the finished piece."

Nina will be displaying her work at a

- .' .

. -!- ~..-. ..•~. - 4 . "
"- .' ."";-" ... ". '

structures, which Kenneth designsand
builds of copper tubing, wood or Plexiglas.

Their creations (largely commis
sioned by private and corporate collectors
and featured in many galleries) include ele
gant mirrors, clocks, tables, water fountains
and wall sculptures.

Now a husband and wife team, Ken and
Suzanne met in July 1994 at a crafts show
in Albuquerque. •

"We fell madly in love, and by
September I had pretty much moved to
Carrizozo," said Suzanne, who has studied
fiber at the Maryland Institute of Art and
pursued other art studies at the University
of New Mexico (UNM).

Ken is a New Mexico naiive with a
teaching degree from UNJ\.I. He worked in
California after graduation and eventually
moved back, opening a store in Ruidoso
selling, among other things, hats that he
made.

"His work has evolved incredibly over
the years," Suzanne said.

Much of their studio's work is sold to
retailers at national trade shows they attend
annually, and just last week they launched
their own web site at
www.freefalldesigns.com.

Bill Kerr. who works in hand-painted
china, will have his studio open along the
Gold Road at 401 11th Ave. in Carrizozo
(each studio will have Gold Road maps).

He holds both a bachelor's and master's
in art from the University of North Texas
and is retired from a career of teaching art
in EI Paso. .

White Oaks p!llnter Bob Reynierson.

Discover the
. '

old road

V;\MONOS

In Carrizozo

Where once millions in gold was mined
and transported to the railhead ... now

a growing number of artists shine.
Ado~n artists and seven studios, some

open for the very first time, will be featured
in the first Camino de Oro/Gold Road
Studio Tour Saturday and Sunday in the
Carrizozo and White Oaks area.

White Oaks was once a thriving gold
mining town, and is still reportedly under
mined by one of the deepest dry shaft
mines ever dug in Baxter Mountain. The
gold was transported to the world market
through the railhead at Carrizozo. Thus, the
"Camino de Oro/Gold Road" Artists Studio
Tour was started by an edectic mix of
sculptors, painters, potters and a legendary
saddlemaker. It runs I to 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sundav. .

Four workshops will he open on the
Gold Road tour through Carrizozo, as well
as the works of art students at the Carrizozo
Senior Cilizens Center, 41l1\ Central Ave.

"llnve il." said Freefall Designs studio
partner Suzanne Donazcui ahout Carrizozo.
"I think is a great place to he an artist. It's
quiet. it's laid hack. The people in
Carrizozo arc friendly and very accepting
of the artists ... they're just nice people."

The studio is localed at 120J CAve.
Suzanne (woven metal accessories) and

Kenneth (mixed media sculpture) work
together to create abstraci images in copper.

o Suzanne gilds, paints and weaves into ther
f

,
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patterns, often including illustrations of cus"
tomer's favorite horses or other animals.
When he takes a break he turns to custom
orders for Western belts ($100 and up),
wallets ($75 and up), pUfses ($100 and up)
and briefcases (depends upon the design).

Most of Webb's saddle orders are for
show saddles, m,any of which will never see
the back of a horse.

"I'd love to make a really good working
cowboy saddle, but there just aren'l that
many working cowboys left," said Webb,
who once was one.

Suzanne Donazettl specializes In woven metal.

Ken Payne with his "helping hand."

•

.~
.f,':" '

his family's ranch
south of Santa Fe.
'At16 he began a
tWQ-year appren
ticeship with
famed Swedish
gold and silver
smith Karl
Larsse!1.

After pursuing
a career in the
business world for
20 years, he
returned to his
passion for art full

.lime in 1970 and
has steadfastly
refused to ever
repeat a design.

"Art is an
original creation,"
he says. "Craft is when you make the sec
ond."

John limits his creations to aboul 40 a
year.

Further down Ihe Gold Road (take a left
at the "Y" paslthe While Oaks Pottery
turnoff) is Ihe workshop of leather master
Harlan Webb.

Webb is legendary in Ihe saddle-making
arena, and earlier this month was a special
guest at the National Park Service's Border
Folk Festival at the Chamizal National
Memorial in El Paso.

Most of Webb's work is concentrated on
custom built-to-order saddles ($1,500 and
up, $2,500 average) with intricately carved

~. It' ,.r-. ~

,~

Nina Sammons will be showing her 'construction art."

Carrie and David Scott, from ArICl!ia, will
be featured at the Gumm House. Carrie
works in needlepoint with quilting over
tones, while David is a jewelry maker who
also creates yucca cane walking sticks.

Outside White Oaks (follow the signs) is
the White Oaks Pottery Studio of artist Ivy
Heymann.

Ivy arrived in White Oaks in the late
70s, opening her sludio in 1978 to both feed
her creative urge and her addiction to skiing

. in nearby Ruidoso.
She built both her house and nearby stu

dio, creating a 4O-square-foot kiln from
'bricks recovered from a turn-of-the-century
gold smelter. Despite the fad that she's in
her early 40s and should have many White
Oaks moons left at the potting wheel, she
has made friends promise - should she
come to an unexpected early demise - to
"roll me inlo that kiln with my last load."

Stranger things have happened in White
Oaks.

Her functional work and sculpted pieces
are noted for her black, blue and green
glazes. She studied ceramics at the
University of Miami (with Christine
Federghi) and apprenticed in Georgia and
North Carolina.

Showing in her second f10Qr gallery
space (because his own working studio is
very small) is Carrizozo "wearable sculp
ture" jewelry maker John West.

At the age of 13 John made his first
pieces of jewelry out of copper scraps and
small pieces of Cerrillos turquoise he scav
enged at the abandoned Tiffany mine.s near

-

-.

, They're looking for a place that's ~ sanctu
ary."

, Palla, a Pleasant Valley, N.Y., native, has
been painting professionally for more than
30 years after an apprenticeship with a
French Impressionist. She and John were
married in July.

Also located near the crossroads on the
Gold Road is the studio and gallery of artist
Robert Reynierson, a Kentucky native
whose early specialty was animal art
(notably the horse).

"After moving to the Southwest (20
years ago) mY interests have expanded into
landscape and cowboy art," said Bob,
whose small doll house of a gallery used to
the assay office in Carrizozo. Within the

, last six months his work has been evolving.
"My work is now much freer with heavy

impasto brush work with the main focus
highly detailed, though on a bed that is
quite often abstract or impressionistic."

He has also been experimenting with
glazing techniques, laying a transparent
color over opaque underpainting, leading to
"a brilliancy in that one looks through color
rather than into color," said Reynietson,
who holds a B.A. in art from the University
of Kentucky.

At the top of the dirt road beyond the
Schoolhouse Museum the Gold Road leads
to the historic Gumm House, a white wood
Victorian currently owned by sculptor/wood
worker Michael New (who will not be
exhibiting during the tour since he's still
rebuilding a studio that burned to the
ground earlier this year). Guest artists

White OakS
. • Bob Reynierson

• Jorin Ouncan and palla
, . ',.

• White.Oaks Schoolhouse,. "

Museum :',
,. • Gumm House, Carrie and

, '" ~ '., \

David Scott " .',.
, • White oaks poitery, ~,

',,-' .',
Heymann and John West'
• Harlan Webb.
Saddlemaker

,
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o really cares·
about Opera?

the dude who just pulled away on Ihe Harley." Cap
was feeling ill-tempered and in the mood 10 kick butt,
somebody's, anybody's, including this woman's,
"even if I did whatever I did with her," he thought.

Elspeth stared straight into Cap's soul. She smiled,
flirtatiously, playfully. Cap could feel his stomach
tighten. He was being had by this woman but why?
What was she up to?

"Look Miss McCabe!."
"Call me Ells Cap. All my friends do."
"Look Miss McCabe;" he shot back, "don't play

me for some kind of idiot. You and I both know what
happened out here. Denis Haynes was all shot up but I
tell you, he and' saw the horses-all those horses
with the Opera tag. We saw that mile-wide craft, the'
lights over that crest up there," he continued, pointing
in the direction of the illusive and silent activity of
two nights earlier. "And the next day? Gone. Not a

. trace. Nada," he said, raising his finger 10 within an
inch of her nose, and jabbing as if every word he
spoke had an I in it that needed dOlling "but you, you,
you have answers, Doctor Elspeth Opera McCabe."

Cap held her gaze for a moment then began shak
ing his head in frustration. He turned from her, search
ing the sky, the universe, for answers.

She stood as a silent monitor to his tirade.
He suddenly turned back to her. "Antigone? Is that

the name Uncle Sugar gave you when you were at Los
Alamos during the '80s?"

She caught it but he saw it. Her eyes gave it away
in that nanosecond, dropping in recognition of a truth.
She wason the edge of being discovered and they
both knew it.

"Luh, I," she stammered, then recovered, "whatev
er are you talking about?"

"Answers! Now!" Cap demanded.
Everything about Elspeth changed; her posture, her

expression, her eyes, her voice. She heaved a great
sigh of relief. "Okay," she replied. "Okay, but you
need to know that there are some conditions to all of
this, not the least of which could easily cause both our
deaths."

Cap 'nodded, wondering how dangerous could it
be? "I've been under fire before, heavy fire, air and
ground," he offered as a consoling gesture, mostly to
himself, "so forget the warning. Just go to the begin-
ning." ,

"Which beginning? There are so many of them,"
she answered.

"The trunk. The body. Your grandfather, father,
brother, Los Alamos," Cap encouraged.

"Yes," Elspeth began, '" was at Los Alamos, work
ing on propulsion systems. That was what they wanted

Cap watched .Elspeth 's long gait as she
made her way from the house to the
barn. She, for some odd reason, either

look no notice of his approaching vehicle or
was focused on someone or something else.

Her movements were brisk and urgent.
Cap drove slowly along the long, rut

ted driveway to Ihe main house as
Elspeth quickly disappeared into the
barn. As he parked the truck he heard
a familiar rumble, that deep growl

known by every Harley aficionado
the world over.

He ran to the sound only 10
see the Harley pulling oUI
through the back set of barn
doors.

"Hi there."
He dropped to his knees

and instinctively reached for
his sidearm. "What the•
hell?"

Elspeth laughed a
throaty, purring kind of
laugh. "Sorry", she said. "I
really didn't intend to star
tle you." She noticed his
hand on his pistol. "Oh
Cap! You're net going to
shoot little 01' me are you?"
she smiled coquettishly.

"What the hell is going
on around here lady?" he
demanded as he stood up.
"We've got dead Operas
all over the place. I'm not
getting answers from any
body and the damned
questions keep building."

He paused in his
tirade. "Let's start
with you".

"Of course, sher-
iff. I am as eager to
find solutions as you
are," Elspeth com
mented.

"Let's start with

Episode 9of Who Really Cares About Opera, a pro
gressive fictional mystery.

This episode by Joel Carothers
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TO BE CONTINUED ...

Joel B. Carothers
ran 10 Ruidoso from
Chicago in 1994.
Inspired by the
mountains and fresh
air, which has com
pletely cleaned her
brain, she now writes
almost full time. The
only exception to her full-time writing
career is the techn icaI support she pro
vides for the local internet company.

heavy burden alone, at least until now.
, Elspeth told him about the horses. They

were clones and the most perfect racing
horses in Ihe world. Each horse carried a
surgical implant that slimulated them with
such an adrenaline burst that none ever lost
a race. They Won all the monied races
throughout the world. "That coupled with
Uncle Sugar's global investments in nar·
cotics produces the capital they require for'
'COntinuing and expanding their operations."

Cap was sure his mouth was hanging
wide open. He was shaking. "Please. I need
a shot of something; whiskey, wood alco
hol, anything I really don't care. I'm kinda
in shock."

Elspeth walked slowly to him and Softly
crawled into his lap. She put her arms
around his neck and snuggled her face into'
his neck, kissing him tenderly Ihere. She
raised her lips to Ihe edge of his ear and

. whispered so quietly he strained 10 hear
every word. '. .

."They know you're here. Without me
they will fail. Take me away now," she
'pleaded. .

He pulled his' head back, studied her
'eyes and the tear that was forming in each
and nodded his head once. He slood up
wilh her still in his arms and look her out 10
his truck. Both were silent as he pondered
,her face again.

The sound of the approachingHarley,
from behind the, barn, triggered Cap. He
pushed her door closed and ran around 10
his side of the vehicle, firing it up'before
even closing his own door. He spun the
truck around and retreated down the road
'unable to see the airborne shadow' follow·
ing them away from Opera ranch.

"They knowyon're here. Without me they
will fail. Take me away now;" she pleaded.

, .

.'

•
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me for." Hereyes wandered to the horizon, hand and laid the pen in it. He nodded his dispensable. Uncle Sugar doesn't care about
carrying her back to some pain that was so thanks, double-taking her face and it's any of us. You know that," she said, engen-
profound she couldn't continue for a, 'beautiful smile.' . dering a response of acknowledgment from
moment. ., '~Okay Caldo. Let 'er rip," Pip eagerly 'Cap.

"Who's they. Uncle Sugar?" Cap urged,. shouteil."lsyour role in this whole thing con-
"You militarios are all the same aren't ' "The guy did not change the first and '. fined to the work you did on propulsion

you?" she I,aughed. "Uncle Sugar. There is .last letter of any of the words:' So P really is systems or is there something else they
nothing sweet about Uncle Sugar. He's a Pand B really isa B in this word. Now have you working on?" Cap queried.
menacing, evil, unworthy of our trust and write it down!";Caldo paused long enough "It began with Los Alamos, for me at
will probably sell us 10 the highest bidder for Cap to write each leiter following his least, but this ranch," she waved her arm to
before the century comes to a close." cue. encompass lhe acreage to the south and •

"What does that have to do with'you?" "The V is a U. The Lis.a K. The D is a east, ·"issO convenient for·.lhem." , .
Cap asked. C. The Z is an A. O~ayboss man?" Caldo It was c1ear'to Cap that Elspeth was

. "Same thing it has to do with you?" she asked,withou; waiting for a response. feeli.ng more pain than she let on. "What
glibly responded. "Have you seen "Now you got a word,PUKCAB. Puke about the horses?" he asked.
'Independence Day?'" she asked. Cab, right? Tum that sucker around and you .Elsjleth broke the moment. "Let's go in

"Sure, but what's that got to do with it?" got BACKUP. Get it? Back Up!" ·Caldo ' . thehouse and have Slime te.a or something.
"It's here. Now. You saw it the other yelled.. . . I'm not certain if their ears," she. gestured

night. One of the mother ships," she "Are you sure soup man?" Cap,asked with linger quotes, "are tuned in today." .
answered, "only it's a great deal more rhetorically. Cap.'s trained eyes and ~ars began sea,n-
friendly. Not the kind of blood and guts "Damn straight! Check it out," Caldo ning the vastness behind him. Elspeth
Hollywood is so willing to put on it. 'They' was on a roll, "HDZFR. The next word, laughed. "Not even for 'a split second could
are the least of our worries. Uncle okay?" yo,u or I, for thai matter, tell what's out
Sugar..but lhenyou know that already," she . Capnod~ed to his phone. there. Let's just go in."
offered. Caldo recited the letters again,"Hjs H. ,Cap followed her,lulled by the rhythmic

Cap thought about Denis Haynes, about D is C. Z is A. F is E and R is R. HCAER sway of her round, muscular buttocks as
his kids, about Caldo acting as his buffer to and you just turn it around and you got she led him into the large, comfortable
the county fathers, about this beautiful REACH." kitchen. He's always had a thing for tall
woman, about the planet. , Cap, astonished and relieved raised the women.

Cap, in an instant rage over the ringing mouthpiece away from his mouth and told He, following her invitation, seated him·
cell phone, snatched it out of his pocket. .Elspeth, "He broke the code." self in a large padded oak rocking chair and
"What?" he 10\ldly demanded of the caller. Elspeth clenched her fist and rhythmi- watched her move about the kitchen. His

"Boss man," screamed Caldo. It was cally chanted, "Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes." mind wandered from the task at hand as
loud enough for Elspeth to register an Cap returned to Caldo."1 got a'. bunch of images of blankets, sheets, sweet breezes,
acknowledgement of the voice. lellers now. Remember that SNJDTIHJL- moonlight, and lovemaking consumed his

"Whoa boy. What is the matter?" Cap NDIW? That is really four words together, brain.
said, trying to calm his hysterical deputy. WHEN THE LIGHT DIMS. Cool huh?" "Who was that guy on the Harley?" Cap

"Boss man, I got it!" Caldo's voice Caldo proudly asked. asked.
shrieked so loudly that Cap had to move it Excited, Cap questioned Caldo, "What "A friend," was all Elspeth offered.
away from his ear. else have you figured out?" "One of them?" he returned.

"I solved it boss man! I know the code. "Just a bunch of lellers. Most of this Elspeth .snorted a lillie' laugh, "Depends
It's in my alphabet soup. It's in my lunch, stuff is too hard to read anyway, but 'm on which 'them' you are talking about."
right here! Aequals B for damned sure, I workin' on it," Caldo replied. "Which them is he?" an undaunted Cap
broke it! Hell's bells. Damn!" Cap pictured "Excellent job Caldo," Cap said encour- continued.
sparks flying out of Caldo's eyes and ears, agingly. "I'll be back in later today. Why "He fits in later. Let me tell you what
all lit up like a Christmas tree. don't you get some sleep now?" you're up against out there," she began.

"Hey soup man, slow down," Cap "No way boss. I've gotta work on this Cap settled back in his chair and lis-
encouraged some more," Caldo said, hanging up the tened for more than an hour to Elspeth's

"Slow down nothing," Caldo.ye1led phone. story of leaving Los Alamos in 1989, get-
back. "Cap, the code is so simple that we Cap could not disguise his pleasure as ling her finger prints altered, of stealing
shoulda solved it a long time ago. Aequals he turned his eyes to Elspeth's. "He's going away to Mt. Baldy up by Santa Fe and
B, Bequals C, C equals, well you get it. to solve a lot of the clues when the dust set- being taken in by "them," into their under-
Then what the guy did is spell the words ties, and, if you ean prove it, you may be ground sanctuary.
backward, like like like, okay here's the the one holding the claim on that mine After several glasSes of tea she got to
first word we could read, okay?" you've been talking about." the 'Harley man,' staling only that he was

Caldo recited the letters, "PVLDZB. Got "That's almost an aside at this point," from the colony under Mt. Baldy, that he
it?" Elspeth explained. "There's so much more." had been selected as their front man, to

"Hold on a minute buddy. I gotta write She paused, carefully selecting and editing work with and guide Elspeth in hopes that
this down," Cap said, grabbing his left shirt in her brain what she was about to tell Cap. the two of thelT! would be able to discover
pocket. No pen. Elspeth had already with· "Denis Haynes got way too close and he the best and most effective way to over-
drawn it from the pocket and grabbed his was killed by Uncle Sugar. He was totally come Uncle Sugar. They both bore this

••
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Price Range: $$
Phone: 258-4232
Address: 1133 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m. to 10
p.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 378-8401
Address: in historic Fox
Cave, six miles east of
Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.
Hours: Thurs.-Sun. Lunch '
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Dinner
5:30 to 9 p.m.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-51,41
Address: at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 6:30-10:30 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.; 6:30 p.m. to
midnight Fri. and Sat.

Apache Tee Cafe t~

Looking for a meal with some atmosphere,
take the short drive to Apache Tee. Serving
up steaks, seafood and daily specials created
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and drinks
from the full-service bar, the Apache Tee has
the best view and the friendliest staff around.

Billy the Kid's
Original HQrd Rock Cafe

Hide out where Billy did and rustle up some
good grub. Serving certified Black Angus
steaks and lobster daily, the Cafe off~rs the
most unique dining experience in the
Southern Rockies.

Bentley's Brew Pub at Paw
If you're pining for a pint of Old English Ale '
look no further than Bentley's. The Ruidoso
brew pub serves up EUfopean and domestic
micro brews and fine wines, along with some
fabulous food. House specialities include fish
and chips and steaks hand cut on the premis
es.

I
~

I
I
I

Cafe Mescalero
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what
you'll find at Cafe Mescalero. Serving tradi
tional Mexican food with a Southwestern
flare, the Cafe has "edible art" by chef
Anthony Carpenter. for breakfast, lunch and
dinner and fajita specials all weekend.

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-6693.
Address: one mile south
of the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, Carrizo Canyon' '
Road, Mescalero
Hours: Lunch 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. daily.; Dinner 5 p.m. to
9 p,m. Mon.-Fri., 5 p,m. to .
10 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

Cattle Baron
Sensational steaks, seafood and a 46-item
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper
and King salmon and speciaiity dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce
are also patron pleasers.

Price .Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-9355 '
Address: 657 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. Sun.-Thurs.; 11 a.m.
to 10:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat..

Che Bella
Take a tasteful trip to Northern Italy at Che
Bella with its selection of pastas,gourmet
pizza, veal, poultry, steaks and fish. And
once you've finished your meal, stay a while
in the cigar and martini bar for a cosmopoli
tan way to cap off your evening,

Price Range: $$
Phone: 257-7540
Address: 2823 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
late lunch; 5:30 to 11 p.m.
dinner, The bar is open 2:30
p.m to midnight.

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
Elegant dining with fantastic views of Lake
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li
Ka. The dining room als!? offers a Sunday
brunch buffet and always has fine cuisine
choices for lunch and dinner. And while at
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert
and pastry menu.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: open daily, call for
information and/or reserva
tions. .

Price range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; entrees.$7 to $15 ~ $${'6JJItrees.$.15 and'{OVer = $$$
•

.
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Farley's Food Fun Be. Pub

Good food, food fun and good prices is what
Farley's is all about. The atmosphere is light
and fun and there are 16 domestic beers on
tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla ano Nick Lawrence

.grill one of the best burgers around and you .
won't want to miss the wood-fired pizza.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-5676
Address: 1200 ,Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso .
Hours: the restaurant
opens at 11 :30 a.m, seven .
days a week.

The InnCredible. .

For 30 years,The InnCredible has been. ,

tre,ating diners to specials like Crabby
Monday and,Wednesday lobster, not to men
tion fresh fish, steaks, chicken, pasta, barbe
cue and more. In thisbusines~ you're either

. great or you're history - InnCredible is both.

Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 336-4312
Address: Highway 48
North at Alto Village.
Hours: the bar opens daily
Ilt 3:30 p.rn with fine dining
starting at 5:30 p.m.

KBob's Steak House
Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the best salad
bar in town await diners at K Bob's, Open
since 1979, the steak house serves up some
hearty country br~akfasts and daily lunch and
dinner specials, as well as catering for all
occasions. V'all come in.

Price Range: $-$$ .
Phone: 378-4747
Address: West Highway
70, Ruidoso Downs
Hours: Open seven days a
week at 6 a.m.

La Lorraine
. Established in 1985, La Lorraine specializes

in French and gourmet dining. Chef Rick
Vashina's pepper steak and creme brulee are
bound to make your mouth water. Customers
rave about the presentation of the food and
t~e outstanding service at La Lorraine.

. Price Range: $$-$$$
Phone: 257·2954
Address: 2523 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Tues.-Sat.; 5:30 to 9
p.m Mon.-Thur.;5:30 to
9:30 p.m. Fri. and Sat:

Price range k~y; entree~ priceai..$7, and under ~$; entrees $7 to $15 =$$; -.entrees $15 and over =$$$

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 257-5141
Address: the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Hours: 10 a.m to 10 p.m.
Sun-Thurs; 10 a.m to 1
a.m. Fri. and Sat.

Price Range: $
Phone: 258-3856
Address: 1028 Mechem
Dr., Ruidoso
Hours: 7 a.m .to 7 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs; 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. Fri. and Sat., closed
Sundays except holidays.

Top of the Inn Deli
& Pizza Parlor

Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches,
soups, ice cream and bak~ry goods seven
days'a week. Gourmet coffees and cappuci
nos are also available to satisfy your caffeine
craving. Enjoy good food with a great view.

Southern Accent
Emily White and crew are cooking up some
home cooking at Southern Accent. White
said her goal is to make her customers feel
like they're having dinner at her house. Dine
outdoors among the cool pines as the smell
of the smokehouse wafts through the air.

Price Range: $-$$
Phone: 258-3325
Address: 212 Matz Dr., in
Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: lunch 11 :30 a.m to
5 p.m; dinner 5 to 10 p.m.;
closed Tuesdays.

Texas Club Grill Be. Bar
Enjoy great charbroiled steaks and seafood,
Texas-style chicken fried steak and fresh
pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The
menu also features terrific coconut shrimp
and fried catfish. Live music on weekends
and cocktails are the perfect complement to a
Texas Club meal.
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NEFJ) $50 10 $500 Tooo?!
,

We wanllo malll: you • loan. For Cut, toWUOUB ~.j:
& conlldential B.mce ealI or drop by our olllce aI:

GENTRY FINaNCE CoRP.
2701 SUDDEIIlII WEST • 1luJ0000, NM 88345

(505) 257-4999

-

\kIrt'l:?''-J Billis Tool Crib

--- -- ----. -.__ ....... -. ,

ainstreet auto
1000 Sudderth' Ruidoso, New Mexico

,

,",sed Cars & Truc.ks
257·4551 • We Finance

New • Re-roof' Eltpert Repair
Reasonable Rates' Prompt, Reliable ,Service

30 Years Roofing Experience
Senior Citizen Discount • Free Estimates

Bonded· License #56473
P.O. Box 1819 John Lynn
Ruidoso, NM 88345 (505) 257-3243

flIII YOUI Hw.lII &wm_s
MIS•••" ir..·h1-.O'1I3U. .

(115)-257..131

. hi.>!. h h o'l 1'$ ~ ~'..$ ~ i ~ ::: It·'

SMA tlp~ARIlAIl ..t
. PO Box 4314 • ~

. Ruidoso, NM , "
8~355 ,. •
Tel: 505-257-4500

• ,. Upholllllry and 8eWIng aarvlce
• .":/ ....., Faatand EflIcIent
4 :)1 •,,') a Plck-up and DatlVery fOr most llems
• ,", ...j Free EsUma"
9 JS '".,:JA ill . Competellve Prices
,; Jl '" .(/ ...; " ttl " 01. "" 01 .01 ~ 01 ~ ~ II If·.c' " .c .,(

.( .('.< .,( .... ~' .. .$)01 A 01 '" ~.<i -'! N ;J .( A " ..'!

-
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Subscribe 'to the

RUIDOSO NEWS

call Gina 257~4001

shunersWindow Shoppe
Vertical Blinds Custom Draperies
Mini-Blinds Call lor appointment uphoistery
Woven Woods 505-62...1717 8ed-CQverings .
Pleated 1-800-5704717 Area Rugs
Shades .Kay Spina InstsIlaIion and 011
Wallpaper ane dlllJl8lY cleaning

Decorator Consultant
FREE . Residential a

ESTIMATES Commercial

Serving .all of Chavez & Lincoln County

Bincoln County Co~?lrlisan's Co~op

'Yealuring 20 Boca/7/rlisls .

Fine Art· Oils· Arcylics· Water Colors
Wood Carving & Wood Work

Metal Sculptures • Crafts
new artists welcome...

Located in Four Seasons Mall • 257-6906

1096 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

CIRCLE.BRV
PARTS &SERVICE

Ph. 378-4990
3 miles east of raoo track on •

Hwy. 70 RuidosoOowns

)'====='10I'=::U
PLUMBING; ELECTRICAL' APPLIANCES

AWNINGS' SKIRTING' WINTERIZING

Prairie States Commodities
Richard Parsons

Commodity Broker

505/258-3098
888/228-5905
Hm: 505/336~4142

Euc RIDGE CONl1lUcnON, INC.
BUILDERs Of QUAUTY CUSTOM HOMES

Residential • Commercial
over 20 years experience

OWNER/BUILDER • Mike Beveridge
Insured • Bonded • Uc#058743
Free Estimates • SGS-2S7-9S65

Janice LThorne.~
Private Thtorlng

Certified Elementary Teacher
26 Years Experience

Specializing in Reading & Language Arts

Hourly by Appointment

Phone (50S) 336-8237

something terrible happens when you don't advertise ...

... absolutely nothing

, Patrida s. Ordz, Attorney
381 Mechem Drive #5
Raidoso, NM 88345
5'5·157-3515

U .. JIIII. eaU coDed
Criminal Law • Divorce· Adoption· Family

Law • Sodal Se(urity Disability • SSI
Injuries • Aexldents • Death Claims

,
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fDear Delinquent'
opens RCLT season

this community the chance to see
and live and feel theater. Join
them!

JAM SESSION

This weekend the Hilltop
Blues Festival will have a
special Saturday staging
from 1 p.m. until the music
stops. (The a11-day concert is
usually held every Sunday
from noon to 7 p.m.) ,
For more Infc;lrmatlon call '
the Texas House Cafe at
257-3506.

at the Hilltop Blues Festival from"; , .
p.m until the music stops Saturday. i The Eastern. New MexI70

Sponsored ,by the Texas House r Theatre Center I~ Portales WIll
Cafe, the outdoor blues concert fea- j open its}997-98 season with per
tures local bands like the KGB·j formances of "Talley'S: Folly"
Band and LovEllison and Cold through Saturday. '
Shot., . Ana~ard-winping ,romantic

The cost IS $5 per person. . . drama by Lanford Wilson, and
"People ask for alternatIve!. . ,.'..
. "S'l 'd "'" , ,. : wmner of both the Puhtzer PnzemUSIC, I ver sal. ne're gIVIng : ' " "-

it to them, but they have to come a~~ .the New Yor~ Dram~ Cntl!'s,
oul," ' Cucle Award, thIS touchmg' and

To ,get to the Hilltop B'lues beautifully written work deals
Festival from Ruidoso" tak1l j ·with th.e courtship of young Sally

Highw.ay 70 east toward Ruidoso Downs. i ralley and her Jewish suitor, Matt.
Across from the Ruidoso Downs Race lrack Qn 1 Friedman. ' (
t~e rig~t,.~usic lovers will see banners and a i The season continues Oct. 23
sIgn pomtmg the way to the tunes. i 25 with performances of "Flea in

,. i her Ear." A classic French farce
j involving marital infidelity (both' ,

,....----------,r---_--"'-'----, j real and-imagined), mistake'n iden
,i. tity, secret meetings; revolving

.. i beds and a mysterious silver upper
• j palate. Taking place in turn of the

I 1-century Paris, the play involves a
j rich woman's distrust of her hus
1 band, whose impotence has led her
i to suspect an affair. When the two,
! along with their friends,'a murder
i ous Spaniard, a drunken German,
i ihe family doctor, the butler and
i the maid, all end up at a brothel,
j things can't get any worse, at least
1 until the long-lost twin appears.
') Other performances for the,
~ season will include "Godspell"
i Feb. 25-18 and March I, and
:: "Writing Wit,h the Body, Speaking
j on the Page" - an evening of poet
i ry and dance - April 30 to May 2.
·i
··

~i\1:
! , "Dear Delinquent," a British
i comedy by Jack Popplewell, will
i open the 1997-98 season for the

". i Roswell Community Little
'j Theatre. Franklin Schlatter, retired

: Goddard High School teacher and
current president of RcLT, is the
director. John Crocker is his assis
tant.

Evening performances of
, "Dear Delinquent" are scheduled

DinnneSlnlllng>;'RuldosoNews i for 8:15 p,m. Sept. 19.20.26 and
The cast of "I Hate Hamler' hams it up. This marks the final weekerd i 27. Two Sunday matinees are sel
theater, goers can see the, delightful comedy at the Castle, Highway 70. i for 2 p.m. Sept. 21 and 28,
Show times are 8 p.m. Frtd\lY and S<tturday. i Reservations are nol necessary for

j. matinees. Admission is $7 for·i adults and $3,50 for full-time stu-
j dents. The theater is at 12th and

,. i Virginia streets in Roswell.

mance.
Theater is life' and passion and

fun and entertainment and satisfy
ing and RLT to a person, is giving

, ,

week has received r-,---------'-,
excellent response.

"It sure is differ
ent," he said. "If peo
ple; like the format we
want them fo call in
and tell us.""
'Typical fare on the

,Rui.doso Revue
includes Stevie Ray
Vaughn, Eric ClaplOn,
Spnny Boy
Williamson, ZZ T~p,

Credence Clearwater
'Revival, Lynrd Skynrd and the \Allman
Brothers.

"It's something we never hear up here,"
Silver said. Ii

Blues and rock lovers can also get their fill
<' I') ,; '('

~" ,
Ruidoso Lillie Thealer this sea· Sveedish, ya' sure," agent of

son has dQne a good job in bring· Rally'S. She ol)ce had a fling willi '"
ing us a variety of plays and per· Barrymore and knows the apart
formances to give Ruidoso a fair, ment well. We didn't get to see
sampling of theater, "I Hate enough of\ this funny character.
Hamlet" is the latest addition, Kudos 10 Karen. She's fun. She's a

"I Hate natural.
Hamlet" fea- Rally is a TV idol and regrets
tures the having auditioned and winning the
W i m b row role of Hamlet in NY's Theater in'
family; Sally, the Park's summerfest. He hates
Larry and Hamlet! Inslead, he wanls to
Rebekah. Sally accept a role in a new TV series
is especially that will pay bim $1 million f\lr the
funny as a season. His life is further compli
Jewish realtor, cated by,the fact that his live-in
who has found girlfriend remains staunch in her
the perfect per· refusal 10 sleep with him.
son to renl the Deidre McDavey, the 29-year

Joel B. Carolhers former apart- old, empty-head/actress/virgin girl
menl of the friend of Rally's was played by
long dead John Rebekah Wimbrow. I would have
Bar rym0 re, liked to have seen even more of an

performed by Larry empty-headed bimbo than we saw
in this production.

RLT once had the reputation of
not taking theater as seriously as
some in the community would
have liked.

Well, folks there are new faces,
new motivations, new talents, new
scripts, and lots of new reasons for
those of you who would "love to
get on stage again" or see a good
production, to do just that. RLT
ain'l whal she used to be, and with
a 150+ seat house it is extremely
painful for me to See just 21 seats
occupied for a Friday night perfor-

IN
REVIEW

RLT's'latest worthy'
of generous'applause '.

, A local radio. station is giving some local
music lovers reason to si~ llie'blues.

l,<W,ES ,Radio, 91.5 bn the FM ~ial, will
,stray'from 'its country format for (WQ hours
Saturday and '~I;ly nothing but blues and

,Soutl1ern rock 'n"roll"The blueS and rOllkshow
will air from 10 a.m. to, noon and will be hosted
by radio personality Jay- Silver. .", '<

,,: The radio ,station usually runs the program
from Iq to II a.m., Saturdays,b,ut has expand·
ed Ihe program 10 two hours in, honor of the
'Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally,

"If people like the format we want people to
call in and tell us," said Silver, 'also known as
Jay Silverman when he's nO,t on the air. ,

After this weekend, the, Ruidoso Revue lor
"the Old Hippil<Show" will continue in its 10 to
II a.m. lime slot. '

Silver said the sho~,which is in its sev.enlh

very well
Wimbrow.

Poof! No sooner said than done
- Barrymore, complete with
appropriately stuffed Hamlet·
tights, comes back to life through a
seance. His purpose is to guide and
direct the, next Hamlet idol,
Andrew Rally, also played very
well by Malcom Sharbun. As a
mailer of fact, Barrymore cannot
die again until Rally is firmly

'entrenched as the Hamlet-of-the·
hour.

Karen McGeoghegan, is a defi
nite hit as Lillian Troy, the "I'm

.- .

,

'.Golden Aspen Rally hits a bluenot-e :==~*:center
'iwith 'Talley's fOlly'

I
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SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE

Marie U:iVeaux
Nightclub

L.C. Mercantile
&. Trading post

~ .... ~ ......•..••.•..•........•......

ScrearningEagle
Lounge

••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~••• I ••••••

320 S. Uncoln, Capllan, 354-2316
1 p.m. Sundays frea acousftc jam.
All music lovers, musicians we\.
come.

2811 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·3506
7-11 p.m. live music every Friday
and Saturday. Open 24 hours on
weekends.

1mile ,",1111 of the Inn ol1he Mounlsln
~Dds, next to Cate Mescalero, 257·
6695 .

8p.m.-l:30am. Friday and Saturday
dance music wllh OJ.

Win, Place &Show
2516 !!udderth, Ruidoso, 257-9982

Uve country music seven nights a
week, 8:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m.

1214 Mechem. Ruidoso. 258-3764
Uve music Friday and Saturday
nights..

Mescalero Nightclub
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

... ~....,..••.•••.....• ~ ......•......

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....~ ...••............•....•.........Inn of the
Mountain Gods

21120 Sudderth In Pine Tree Square,
Ruidoso, 257-4391

7 p.m. Friday and Saturday live
music by various local artists. 7p.m.
Wednesday Jam sessions.

Bentley's Brew
Pub & P'aw

.Cree Meadows
Country Club

[:Ikhon1 Pub

Galloping Tortoise . Enchanlmenllnn, Hwy. 70 W.,
••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" Ru'doso~378-4051

Tuesday - Saturday Gary Orr plays
cIasslc rock, COUnlry; blues, cajun and
big band..

301 Country Club Dr, Ruldoao,
257-2733

7p.m. Mondsy Night Football in the
lounge. 5-10 p.m. Thursday and
6-10 p.m. Friday and Saturday the
Talisman provide the music.

1133 Mechehl, Rulcloso, 258-4232
features great food along with MI
flavored Imported beers and mlcrQ'
brews served up in the atmosphere
of a traditional family-slyle English
pub..

662 Suddel1ll, Ruidoso, 257-2511
7- 9p.m. Saturdays, live music for sin
gles and couples. EHl p.m. Sundays,
Randy Jones' and friends play rock 'n
roll, oounlry and blues.

2239 Hwy. 70 W. Ruidoso Downs,
37\Io!l911

Uvil music most weekends.

The Texas House

Mescalero Apache lIeservallon,
257-5141

Dan UKa: Piano dinner music 6-10

~~~d:~rU:j~~, :VeB~n~C£: . The Winner's Circle
nesday-Sunday. Bill Gross plays II ••••••• 0 ••••••••

vlb,aharp for Sunday brunch noon·3 .
A h ... 6-10 2535 Sudderth Or, Ruidoso,p.m. pac e .ee: p.m.

Wednesday-Saturday until Sapt. 13, 257·9535
Tommy Martin. ODS Kan Lounge: 8 p.m.-2 a.m. every' Thursday'
Sept. 17-28, JUdy and Manuel. Ihrough Sunday OJ, no cover.

You can lead a horse to water ...
but we need more watering holes

from which to choose!

Call Louise with your info 257-4001
or fax it to 257-7053.

watering' holes
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

... ~ ~ ...•....................•.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hollvwooc! Ir1n..
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....•...... ~.........•............•..

White Mountainl:~
Search &ReSCUeJ
Join them at the Civic

Center Sept 17-21
Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally

HOTSTUFF

9. Men In Black Will Smith
10. George of the Jungle

Brendan Fraser

Top ~n Singles .

1. Backstreet Boys "Quit
Playing Games (With My Heart)"
(Jive) Last Week: No.1

2. Spice Girls "2 Become '1"
(Virgin) No. 2

3. Third Eye Blind "Semi
Charmed Life" (Elektra) No.4,

4. LeAnn Rimes "How Do I
Live" (Curb) No.5

5. The Notorious B.I.O. Feat.
Puff Daddy & Mase "Mo Money
Mo Problems" (Bad Boy/Arista)
No.3

6. Robyn "Do You Know
(What 11 Takes)" (RCA) No. 12

7. 98 Degrees "Invisible Man"
(Motown) No. 7

8. Usher "You Make Me
Wanna..." (Laface/Arista) No. 10

9. Diana King "I Say A Little
Prayer" (Work) No.9

10. Deborah Cox "Things Just
Ain't.The Same" (Arista) No. 17

•

1. G.I. Jane starring' Demi
Moore

2. Money Talks Chris Farley
3. Air Force One Harrison

Ford
4. Mimic Mira Sorvino
5. Cop Land SylvesterStallone

. 6. Conspiracy Theory Mel
Gibson

7. Leave It To Beaver Janine
Turner

8. Event Horizon Laurence
Fishburne

(Columbia TriStar - R) New Entry
14. Michael John Travolta

(Warner - PG) No. 12
15. Vegas Vacation Chevy

Chase (Warner - PG) No. 16
16. Jerry Maguire Tom Cruise

(Columbia TriStar - R) No. 14
17. Fools Rush In Matthew

Perry (Columbia TriStar • PG-B)
No.22 .

18. The Devil's Own Harrison
Ford (Columbia TriStar - R) New
Entry

Top 10 Movies

I. Scream starring Neve
Campbell (Buena Vista, Rated - R)
Last Week: No. 1

2. Absolute Power Clint
Eastwood (Warner - R) No.2

3. Donnie Braseo AI Pacino
(Columbia TriStar - R) No.4'

4. Private Parts Howard Stern
(Paramount - R) No.6

5. The Relic Penelope Ann
Miller (Paramount - R) ~o. 7

6. Shine Geoffrey Rush
(Warner - PG·B) No. 11

7. Evita Madonna (Buena Vista
- PG) No. 13

8. Metro Eddie Murphy
(Buena Vista - R) No.5

9. Murder at 1600 WeIsley
Snipes (Warnei - R) No.9

10. Mars Attacks Jack
Nicholson (Warner - PG-B) No.
10

11. Jungle 2 Jungle Tim Allen
(Buena Vista - PG) No.8

12. Crash Holly Hunter
(Warner - NC-l7) New Entry

J3. Booty Call Jamie Foxx

Top Video Rentals

at the Enchantment Inn
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5pm
Live Entertainment Tues. - Sat, .
Now Appearing: Garry Orr •

playing country, rock, blues, cajun and big bandl

HAPPY HOUR Monday - 5:00pm to Close
HAPPY HOUR Tues.-Sat. • 5:00 - 7:30pm

Includes hors d'oeuvres & drink specials
Big Screen TV on Sunday &Monday· line Dancing lessons Tues. 5:30-7:30pm

Under New Management· 378-4051, ext: Lounge

Windows95 On-Line Registratiq,n:
i. Have your Visa or MC ready. . e til.

I 2. Start at Windows "Start" '!Xln .

, 3 Click on Programs: '. '.•Our Users LGlIl'raliNETIs.
4. Click on Accessories 'aNetseape
5. Click on Hyperterminal /~ .--~' ~ Rate us licensed ISP
6. Double-Click on Hypertrm.exe Icon 0 t( ~o. #1 in Home of ruidoso.org &
7. Enter the name TraiiNET :click OK e9'S .', or. hS rtl mescalero.net
8 Enter Ruidoso Number: 258-5300:click6K~' ,ee Uppo
9. Press Dial to start your modem • E·Mail • Chat • Gopher

10. At "Login:" type: register (no caps); Ask about our Back- •FTP • UseNet News
press the Enter key to-School Special • World Wide Web

11. At ·Password:· just press the Enter key $199tyr+tax • Free Personal Web Page
12. Follow restoftheon-Iineinslructions. 1=$16.60/mO'''''l • Conferences • &More...

Your ONLY New Mexico's
Ruidoso-based Pnlmler Internet

.Internel Servicer Provider

!rc~ail j\J~q ~alutes
,
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When declarer is playing in a
'suit contract, he must first resolve

. the question of whether or not to·
draw the missing trumps.

,
Joan Cusack and Kevin Kline star in the comedy "In and OUI" open
ing today al Sierra Cinema.

.-.

~E TACHCS

sequence of plays after winning the
trump shift at trick two, and Started
his crossruff immediately - with
out playing a se'cond round of
trumps - he would have made the
cOntract.. .

The play would have proceeded
as follows: ace of hearts' and a
hClart ruff, ace of diamonds and a
diamond ruff, followed by the jack

.of hearts ruff in his hand. With all
the hearts and diamonds gone from

.dummy's hand, declarer's only two
losers would have been two spade
tricks.

This is one of those cases where
not drawing trumps produces more
tricks than drawing them. It is sim
ply a matter of getting maximum
mileage out of the trump suit. By
starting the crossruff as soon as
possible, declarer winds up scoring
the ace of hearts, A-K ofdiamonds,
and eight trump tricks.

. Unfortunately, there is no simple
answer, and what declarer decides. .
to do dClp.ends elltirely on the cir-
cumstances.

It is true that in most deals
declarer tackles trumps at ollce.
However, ther are many cases
where declarer finds it more expe
dientto postpone playing trumps at
once. One reason' is because he
sees he can make more. tricks by
scoring his trumps separately.

Consider this deal where West
led the king of spades and shifted
to a trump. Declarer won in his
hand, drew a second round of
trumps, am;! then started ruffing
hearts in his hand and diamollds in
dummy..

This worked out well while it
lasted, but at the end declarer lost
another spade trick, as well as
dummy's jack of hearts, and went
down one:

. Had South paused to plan his

USUALLVDOES ~OTMEAN
t\LWAVS .

.West dealer.
East-West Vulnerable.

'NOimi
.94
..Ad 105
tAB

.+;j\.KI092.
WEST EAST

tAKJI0 tQ75
.K'12.Q9864
tQI032 Hi4
+63· +74

SOUDI
ta632
.• 3
tK987
+QJ86

West North EoBt South
It ObIe Pus 2•
Pau 4+ Pus 5+

·OpeniJlIlead -1dDg of IIJIlIdea.

..

N.Y.. 11MESCROSSWORD

· Edited by Will Shortz' No. 0507

, .

comedy about a pelly con (Tuicker)
calapulted from obscurity to
celebrity overnight when he is
wrongly accused of planning a
deadly prison break.

Now everyone wants him
- dead or alive - and the only per
son who can save him is a head
I.ine-grabbing television newsman
(Sheen) in search of the ultimate
sweeps week exclusive.

Also starring Heather L<Jcklear
and Paul Sorvino.

let's ~heck outwhat's showing
on the' silver screens of Sierra.
Cinema. Debuting today is "In and
Out" and "Money Talks." For more
information call 257-9444.

71

51

33

1M

28 See firsthand
30 Clinic workers,

lorshor!
31 Mammy
32 Lowlile

DOWN
I In - (having

trouble)
:lGeorge Take!

TV/film rqle
3Sixth·day

creation
IS

4 "Playing" criller
I=-+-+-+-+-

ANSWERTOPR~OUSPUZZLE

ACROSS 27 Certain 58 Western
I How the boss . corporate .mountain range hr+-+-+-

wanls things career path M Shade Iree
done. briefly 33 CBearthm 81 Equine shade

1 Ditto . 34 a age .., 'lei's Make alaunder, Devil doils, e.g. 31 Julia on Deal' choice
14. Kind 01 chop "Selnleld' 18 "Victory-'

· Il'FamilyTies'kid :II'-Threil (1954 111m)
.11 Dander . Uvss'"Secular
,,'Oh,woel' 40Reggaerelallve lOOssigner
II Chimney 42 Brit. decorations Casslnl

covering 43 New York county 7tForlelts
II Nick. name? 41 Reaching as lar 72 SWirl
2O"Don'lIelll'as' 71 "And away-I" '"'"+-+-+-
U 'Losing My 41 Easter parade

Religion" rock attraction
group 101948 Irene

24 Scene oflhe Dunne film
WIlliam Tell 53 Foldaway, e.g.
legend III Poll!.

2S Norma daslgnatlon
Webster'B IIMalden name
midc!le name preceder

2SCash substitute 17 - Arbor

I

In and Out
Rated PG·13
Show times: 2 p.m.·, 4:15

. p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.rn,·
Plot: Howard Brackell's' high

school English students are aston
ished. Is it really Irue that their
favorite teacher might be gay? But
hey, he can't be gay; he's about to
get married. Theil again, he also The Game
teaches the drama class and boy, Rated R
does he love those Barbara
Streisandrecords... Show times: 1:15 p.m.·, 3:45

II all happened to Howard p.m.·, 6:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.·
(Kevin Kline) faster than you could Plot: Mithael Douglas and
say "Don't Ask, Don't Tell." One Sean Penn star in this su~penseful

--'--''--JL.-,I.• of his former students (Malt thriller wher~ the object of the
Dillon) became a Hollywood game is to discover the object of
superstar, and clumsily called the game. Douglas stars as an icy

48 Provo neighbor II Way to go Howard's sexuality into question corporate executive whose life' is
51 Channel 60 Bust. so to - on the Academy Awards telecast, lacking anything remotely resem-
~~~d~ BI ~~~~ut no less. Howard's tranquil life in bling fun, until brother Sean Penn I

52 Grazing arsa 62 Film director Greenleaf, Ind., has been turned buys him a chance at playing the j
53 Plot Nicolas. upside down. Greenleaf has now game. Douglas' life is then turned j

63 "Coglto - become Ihe scene of a media feed- j
t 54 "You're - sum- ing frenzy, with Howard as the bait. upside down as the line hetween II talkl" 65 Middling mark play and reality hecomes blurred. I
, Money Talks The plot keeps twisting alllhc way ii Rated R to the end and keeps th audience

I Sh t· I 30 • 4 guessing :ow Imes: : p.m., l

1 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 9 p.m.· I
1 Plot: Charlie Sheen and Chris • Show times for Friday and II

Tucker hit the screen in this action- Saturday only.
I

: I Your source for just ans, just entertainment - VAMONOS I i
1 RL!idosp Nc;ws • S\,J!lcm!)cr /9. J997.. I~C 1
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THE OLD \VEST

Marion Hedgepeth's little-known
misdeeds are the stuff of history

PAST
TENSE

Marlon Hedgepeth. in his heyday (above) .
and on arrival al Iowa s1ale penltentary In
1908 (lop).

Hedgepeth was a shadow of his former
self. His hair, what was left of it, had turned
completely white and he told people Ihat he
was dying of consumption.

Then he did something completely
bizarre. He wrote to William Pinkerton.at the
Pinkerton Agency and asked for ~ job.
Correspondence between Hedgepeth and
Pinkerton indicates th~t Pinkerton actually
considered using Hedgepeth as an undercov
er operative, but that nothing ever callie of it.

On Sept. 1, 1907, Hedgepeth and a com
patriol blew a safe at Council Bluffs, Iowa.
But Hedgepeth's luck had run out. He was
identified tbe very next day and captured.

Hedgepeth enlered tlie Slate Penitentiary
at Fort Madison, Iowa, where he remained
little more than a year before he was released

believed that ~t this time she saw her hus
band for the last time. She.was to divorce
him in the early part of this cenlury.

Qne by one, the Pinkertons all.d,the police
were catching the bl\pdits, but Marion
Hedgepeth continued to elude them.lly now,
though, they had pictures of hiOJ. TIley fig
ured it was only a matter of time, and they
were right. ,

At a few minutes after noon on Monday, '
Feb. 10, 1892, a well-dressed· young·.m~n
entered the S~n Francisco post office. The,
aulhorities recognized him al orice as Marion
Hedgepeth.

Hedgepeth fought savagely when they
jumped him. hurling one oUhe officers
through a window before he w~s beaten inlo
submission.

The outlaw languished in jail until
September 1893 when he ~~s finally tried
for the $75,000 train robbery. He was found
guilty and sentenced to 25 ye~rs. Hedgepeth,
not surprisingly, pronounced the trial. "a
farce, a farce, a farce." There may have been
somethin~ to Hedgepeth's complaints,
though, because ~ retrial was ordered. No
matter. They found him guilty again.

The ever eilisive Mr. Hedlepe~
It seems that Marion, who had robbed so

many post offices, trusted the postal service
implicitly. He had shipped his loot west with
them.

The postal authorities in L.A. were alert
ed to be on the lookout for certain lellers and
packages, and the police settled in to wait.
The day after Christmas1891 their patience
was rewarded when a man came to claim a
package. It wasn't Hedgepeth, but it was an
"associate" of his.

Two days later, Marion's wife, Maggie,
was arrested in San Francisco trying to pick
up some trunks that were being shipped from
St. Louis. She was transported back to St.
Louis where she was freed on bail. It is

A destre for streetcar cash
One sunny October,day in that city, there

\\fere two clerks on duty ~t the city's "street
car barn." At the end of 'the day the safe in
this building was full of money earned on
Ihe city's streetcars.

In the late afternoon a tall man with a cast
on one arm entered the building.
Confronting the two clerks on duty, the cast
fell away to reveal that the man had a pistol
in each hand. It was Marion Hedgepeth.'

When the clerks told him thai they did
not know the safe's combination, Hedgepeth
shrugged and whistled for his confederates.
In no time at all, the robbers had blown up
the safe and relieved it of its contents.

The boldness of the robbery, committed
in broad daylight, impressed peqple.

A month later" the same gang,
Hedgepeth's gang, robbed the Missouri
Pacific Express about 12 miles oUlside An interesttnj cellmate
Omaha. Awee'k after that, another train rob-
bery, this one the Chicago, Milwaukee and In July 1894, Hedgepeth had a cellmale for health reasons.
St. Paul Express, was perpetrated by the' going by the name ofH. H. Holmes. Holmes The end finally came for Marion
Hedgepeth gang. Then, over the course of confided to Hedgepeth that he and his Hedgepeth, thief extraordinaire, on New
the next week or so, the gang robbed four crooked partner in Philadelphia, whom he Year's Eve 1909. On that night, the worn-
post offices and a bank. intended to murder at the first opportunity,' out, aging outlaw, in the company of a con- '

Talk about acrime spree. had pulled off a massive insurance fraud. federate named Anhur Attrcson, entered the
Then, on Nov. 30, 189 I, the Hedgepeth In due time Holmes was released and saloon of Louis Novak on the west side of

gang outdid themselves. They relieved the Hedgepeth heard later about the death of Chicago and attempted an armed robbery.
81. Louis and San Francisco line of some- Holmes' partner. Thinking he might get Things were going well, with the patrons
where around $75,000. By then, the some time taken off his sentence, Hedgepeth lined up and shelling out, with the proprie,or
Pinkertons were on the case, but the informed on his former cellmate. When urging everyone to cooperate and avoid vio
Hedgepeth gang had already divided the loot Holmes was caught, it was discovered that lence, when a constable named Henry
and vanished. . his real name was Herman Webster Mudgett. ' Decker rushed in. gun in hand. Then all hell

On De~. 6, though, the Pmkertons got a In the 19th century men like Mudgetl broke loose.
break. An mformer not only told them where were comparatively rare. He was a mass Attreson instantly fired three fasl shots,
Ihe robbers could be found, but offered their ' murderer, guilty of 27 homicides. none of which hit anything but the wall
names as wel.l. And, ~while Mudgett was hanged in behind Decker. Hedgepeth, seeing that his

Th~ .bandlts were not present when the Philadelphi~ in 1896, Hedgepeth never did partner's gun was empty (whal- he only had
authOrities. swooped do~n, but there was get any time off his sentence for ratting on three bullets?) lunged at the lawman. The
enough eVlde~ce to ~onvlRce them that they his cellmate. Finally, after 12 years, question is why Hedgepeth didn't simply use
were on the right t~all: So began a manhunt Hedgepelh was released in 1906. the gun in his hand to stop the constable is a
that led to Kansas City, then Omaha, then
west to Salt Lake City and finally to Los good one. The answer is probably that
Angeles. His career winds down Hedgepeth was always a thief, but never a

n~tur~l-born killer.
When Hedgepeth lunged at Decker, one

of the saloon's patrons, a man named Burek,
stepped in and knocked Marion to Ihe floor.
Decker took advantage of the diversion and
shot Attr.eson in the head, killing him.

Hedgepeth immediately bolted for the
door. When Decker demanded that the flee
ing felon halt, Hedgepeth turned and raised
his pistol. It was his last act. Burek, the bar
p~tron, shot him right between the eyes.

Marion' Hedgepeth was buried in the
Dunning Cemetery, Feb. 7,1910. The reason
for the delay? People were unsure just who
the white-haired outlaw was.

And despite a lurid and violent career
that spanned nearly three decades, people
are still unsure of just who he was.

History is funny that way.

Maggie and Marion drifted around the coun
try for the next year or so, working at vari
ous jobs, none of which were illegal.Then in
August 1891, he was arrested in Oakland,
Calif., for performing the "old shell game."
He bribed a guard and escaped, turning up

. next in Omaha, Neb.

The list of Old West outl~ws is long and
lurid: the James/Younger gang; Butch
Cassidy's Wild Bunch; Sam Bass; Black
Barl; Marion Hedgepeth; Billy the Kid -

wait a minute ... Marion
who?

Yup, That's right.
Marion Hedgepeth, It is
true that mosl people
haven.'t heard of old
Marion, but in his time as a
Missouri outlaw, his deeds,
or r~ther, misdeeds, were
surpassed only by those
two other Missouri~ns,

Frank and Jesse James.
The reason most of us

Drew Gomner have never heard of Marion
Hlltllo,\() Nt'Wl

Hedgepeth is simple: poor
public relations. It sounds

weird, but it's true.
Jesse James was the first ~nd possibly the

only outlaw ever to actua!ly hand out his
own press releases. Before the train robbery
ilt Gads HUI Missouri, Jesse had prepared
the following press release:

"The Mosl Daring Robbery on Record
The southbound Irain on Ihe Iron

Muuntain railroad was boarded here Ihis
evening by five heavily armed men and
robbed of dullars. The robbers
arrived 01 Ihe station a few minutes before
the arrival of Ihe Irain and arresled the sta
tiun agent and put him under guard, then
threw the train on Ihe switch. The robbers
were all/arge men, nune of them under six
feel/all. They were all masked and started in
a southerly direction after they had robbed
the expres.\. They were all moullted on fine,
blooded horses. There is a hell of all excite
melll in this part of the country. "

Of course, the parts about the appearance
of the bandits and the direction in which they
left were deliberately misleading. The
amount of loot acquired was understandably
left blank, but the rest was surprislOgly accu
rate, right down to the time of their arrival
and subsequent actions.

Criminal from Che start
Marion Hedgepeth was always a c1andes

line man to whom the idea of supplying his
own press releases to the ~uthorities would
have seemed insane.

He was born Marion C. Hedgepeth on
Oct. 16, 1865, near Pisgah, Mo. From an
early age, Marion's criminal bent was appar
ent. Before he was even out of his teens he
was known as a dangerous man with whom
to fool.

By 15, Marion was an accomplished safe
cracker and was arrested the first time in the
summer of 1881. not for safe cracking, but
for pelly theft.

Over the course of the next two years,
Hedgepeth made several escape attempts,
none of which were successful, and all of
which added time to his sentence. He was
finally released from prison in Februrary
1889.

Ayear later Hedgepeth married a woman
• named Maggie Graham in Atchison, Kan.
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parting shot •••
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257-4001,

Don't be camera shy. Send us
your best pic for publication
consideration in "Parting Shot."

" ,

For more details
talk to Laura

..
I

IN & OUT (PG·13)

*2:00 4: 15 7:00 *9:30

MONEY TALKS (R) i
~

*1 :30 4:00 6:45*9:bo

THE GAME (R)

*1:15 3:45 6:30 *9: 15
STARTS FRIDAY 9/12, ENDS THURS. 9/18

,

257-9444 *Fri.'& Sat. Only!

Attention shutterbugs!

Racing is over, Summer is thru,
"Fall" into Ruidoso State Bank

and let Jean Stoddard
Help You!!

All banks pay Interest... We pay attentlonl

•

.j.

,RUIDOSO STATE BANK
M;:Eil 1710SUDDERTII, llUJDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 2574043 '~

"End of the Day" by Unda Wallace. Wallace caught this image with a Reeo XR7 3Snim camera equipped
with a 60 to 300mm lens. For the print's texture. Wallace used a linen screen. during printing. Wallace, who
is manager of the Glencoe Rural Events Center, took the photo at Turf Paradise racetrack in, Phoenix.
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7Card Stud,

mahaTournaments
Mon. 6:00 p.m.

Texas Hold'em
Tournaments

Wed. 6:00 p.m.

Must be 21 years or older to enter.
For Reservations calI:

1.-800-545-901. 1. or
505-25'7-5141

Ask about our packages

Craps

The Ultimate Destination Resort
"j!ltbJ .i!fltxico's .i!flost iDistingui5l)tb Jlbsort"

Inn th'e m~untAin G~<t$
CASINO AI'ACHE & INA DA CARD ROOM

m~'7f1U1t
A ML~CAI.~RLl APACHE )'NTERI'RISE

Localed on Carrizo Canyun Road,
One mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods,

Mescalero, NM 88340-0269
(505)"257-6693

Inn of the Mountain Gods
Resort & Casinos

Ina Da Cardroom
Blackjack Tournaments

Tues. 6:00 p.m.

Casino Apache
Slots! Slots! Slots! Megabuck

& Quartermania

,~
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Oh, for a cabin. in, the pinesl ; , ..• , ," , .. , "i~ • , .,' .>, • .3 ,'.
\ ...:~ ,,", " '. '

Warm upyou~ log ~bin for more than the cJij!.rof it. , ,..4
Great gardens start. now' , , , ,., ... , . : , .':.' ';~;:i,' .. , , . ,6 .

A'log cabin in the;woQ~s' is something else.tod~~;i:;c:." , ,8
. . '" , \.;/" : "

From rough wood to fiile furniture .', •. , .... ; .. '~" ,;,10
, .. .. ~;"f)-r.'

The difference is in the det3jl~. .,., ... , ..•.•... : [.)~1
, ., ...,.." • ' •.,:t.,

People love wO(i)d, but so aQ·p~t~:··;· .. : ~ ;' .... , , , ,.. ';t~'.

,

,:":. oi.!.j)o<ioi.- ." ~~"

.' ' " . ' ;' ~1-','..;:~,', "

LOG'CON~TRU(;*llJN"IN .THE"~A(fAMI;NTOS
. ":<:.\.':,.'" '-':.~:,."~ ~. <"';" -. '::.''''i~'''j_,

, " .-' ,.:~.~ .' ',' .", .:",~..;: . ,

Log cabins and Ruidosu were very nearlysYn6riymods'during the early'
decadb5'Qf the ~Oth Century as people from the plains ofTexas and eastern
New Me"jco discovered the p'easures ofcoot mOllntain summers, About the
quickest way ttl settle in the mountainS and escapesu~~heat and humid·
ity was to buy or bi'tild..a cabin of their own in the Ponderos~ forest of the
Sacramento Mountains, Many of those- cabins built in the Upper Canyon'
before World War Ustill are occupied, at least seasonally,

In this edition of Homes & Style, readers (whether they have a mouJ)tain
cabin or not) will learn something about log construction, heating, safety,
maintenance, cOntractors ... in, fact, just about 'everything they need tolptow
about log~Qmes - new or used, owned or rented, . '. ,. .

Today, d~stiite moves to more conventional; or modern'construction, a log
home in «t~:@JQl,lntains continues to work its ,chjJrm, ,,';,

) . ".' ,,'
, " ~..... '

.' • '. :" t ;
,'.t:',,', '
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(505) 434-4521

High Country
Outlet

• FENCIN(; - Wood, I'ipe, Wire. I"ve ' >
•

_ RHMODEI.S - C'onunercial. Residential
_ J>AINTINC' - Deck an<l Sidi.,.g Renov.,tion , ..
_ NEW CONSTRUCTION - Residential, Faron and Ranch
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E3pe,? ialties
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Art

Furniture

South 51.

Accessories.
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Factory Prices
to the Public .

Open 7 Days a Week
10:00 am - 5:00 pm

(505) 257-6116
127 Vision Dr,
Ruidoso, NM 88345
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" ,-' , ' ' From tbe ooIIelllloD of Herb 8n10011

"Old RuldoBO" looked like this In 1961. The Tee Pee Cabins (foreground) face-Mechem Drive, and across the street (far left) is the
Thunderbird Lodge. ' "
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BY JUUE BAlCIER •
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRrrER

The tall cool pines of Ruidoso
have been luring visitors fromother
parts of the state and Texas for
years, and much like the rustic
charm of the area, cabios have, also
b,een a big part ofRuidoso's appeal.

And the desire 10 visit the
, mountains and the forest to escape
the desert heat isn'l new. "As Cl!rly
as 1880, families were enjoymg its
beauties and thriving in the health
ful mountain air," wrote author
Dorothy Jensen Neal in her book
"Captive Mountain Walers: A
Unique Chapter in the History of
Southero New Mexico."

According to author Frank
Magnan in his book "Ruidoso
Country," the arrival of the first
automobile in Roswell was the
beginning of Ruidoso's tourist
attraction 'Status. With that firsl
motor vehicl~, an auto slage and
mail line started between Roswell
and Alamogordo, Magnan wrote.
Thai line ran right through Ihe
Uncoln National Foresl and the
Sacramenlo Mountains, and Ihal
rough trail h,aI grown into today's
lJ.~.·Higlj~y 70. " '

'Following the road wereihe
people; "

Tents and' summer cabins

, "

" 'F"

- CARMoN PHIWPS
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"Most everybodywho worked
up here and lived here didn't
have any money to speak of.

,Some people would sleep
in tents or in their car in- . ,

the summer and rent their
cabins out to tourists."

..

Oil, for a calJin iu..'; e pines!
. '. ',' "".....~, '" • ,', ill, '

<'i .. ,,. • .. (Iii '-l4'.0'1 'td ~ "" -.0 '!r' .

popped up along the river. And the Old Oowlin Mill on Sudderth
cabins were mostly to be found in Drive.
the Upper.Ca!lyon -the first res0!1 The cabins were economical to

,area of the now resQrt !own. build,and could help, the workers
"Owners bui'lt on the banks of of RUidoso make extra money in

the river so they could sit down on ' the summer months, Phillips said.
'porches and fish for trout," "The'things were very cheap to
Magnan wrote. build," he said. "Most everybody

, Many of those cabins still stand who worked up here and lived here
along Main street and its offshoots didn',t have any money to speak of.
Ihat ,wind through the Upper Some people would sleep in tents
Canyon. or in their car in the summer and

Carmon Phillips, who has lived rent, their cabins out to tourists."
in Ruidoso since 1945, said many The cabins weren't very warm
of the-cabins weren't built until the ' without insulation, though. Phillips
early 19508. said resourceful residents found an

"Cabins started to pop up when inexpensive way to ta~kle th~t
I came here, but they didn't pop up problem" too, alth~ugh It wasn t
too fast," Phillips said. "But they very fire Safe. He said many people
kept building more and more and would fill their walls with ply
more people came." , wood, which was "cheap," even if

He said common construction it wasn,'t fire-proof. ,
for cabins was to use boards To heat the cabins, Phillips said
which were then covered with' most everyone had a pot-bellied
slabs from the two [ocal saw mills. stove,
'l'he slabs Were left over after the A drive through the Upper
mills had cullhe bark from the oul- Canyon - the spot 1J10dem-day
side of the pine trees. The cracks, RuidoSo grew from - would offer a
or joint" where the slabs came glimpse of that early local archi
together were then nailed over tecture.
with bQards. ''They're still the same cabins.

'Phillips and his wife, Leo~a TheY're, still there. Many of them,
Mae, built a home in jus'uhat Dian- ,by now, have to be 55 or 60 years
ner, which still stands behind the old."

'. ","', ,; ,

4'.' .l

, • . • ' JuDD BIllder/1luIdllsoNews, , .....'.,
',' Mln}\fOl'lDlnal cabfns still stal\i(among the tall pines in the Upper
" ,......."'11'.-'" " " ' ,- ~ ~~l~·,'!· ~ .:: " ',__~,'~-.' .
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Graceful simplicity in a stand-alone unit.
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BY JUUE 8AXTEA Theialali:ts:(@it!~.llte;Ql~·_W~'illliGqt '~I.' r/'They.·~ rii~eof <:ilmp~ sawdust,~
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFFWRIlEIr.. .newl!t~ijyeSJiiKe~liIl~~i~i~>~.:m\ly're recycled in a way," SteWart said. The

When it comes to buying a fireplace or . WoOd··"i$'.~'iltilmoict~Ail\di~t~~f:lJ6tk;~j!I~•.putciut~r.io..tbanwood.
. wood slove to ward off mountain chill in your :H.~BU~~ waiiilll1l/lI'in~t::e~~iX:;i;~r; 'T!J~"thif!l fuel Chll!cl:.,i~ natural gas.
.own log cabin, picking Ihetighl one for your t';"" iliw'ooo JjI"n&'W¢lkH/mfQ~!.lIlredW~ '~AC~~ehanan ~d todaY's.pnces make gas .stoves
needs'can be a hot issue. , ~better dian Q wu6'li'tQj<~t "'.\'elY economical. ' .

Before setting ojll to shop, Dave BI!' .pitchJth~t mean$~brIl\ilJ~),
chanan, owner.~f The Fire Place. s:'id lh~'s BuChlillan SlIId:iliJjjMnay,~
~Ienly to IX!RSllier beyond the ObviOUS ques- Iik.C1 a good chidcej., e$~!i!I! ,
lion of bummg. '. ' because il smellS 'nice ,wlicittil .

First off; Buchanan said, det~rmine bUmS. but il!l~'tcaiim'tl~~,
wh~lher you .need a ~Iove ?r a firepl~ce'e!lllilY becauSe' it's . sappy,: .he '
B~ldes Ihe diffe~nce mdeSign, stoves and exjliliined. Inslead pick cildar 01
fireflaces work ~IlJerenlly. . smells nice, 100), apple, pinon or
. If.you,~anlll for heat, aufireplace IS very. oak for fasl flames.
meffiClent, Buchanan said. Stoves are very "h I ki t t.~,'~
efficient."· ror s opJlelS 00 n~ 0 ge ~'~,i.:

In fact fireplaces only score a 10 percenl mosl bum' for their ..bU9~f(.
efficiency rating, whereas stoves can range Buchanan and Stewart teeonl·· ..
from 60 10 75 percenl. An efficiency rating is mend pellet sloves..Pellets, made
determined by the amount of heal gained in a of compressed saw~usl. blll1l
room compared 10 the heat l<isl Ihrough the cleaner ~11(more e~clen~IYI~
chimney. explained Fire Place employee wood, Buc'hanan sa,,~ addmg ~hal
Sharon Siewart. .one ton ofpeUels equals one anda ,,'_

The area you want 10 heat, Ihe type of insu- . ha/f_cords of wood and will prob- .
lation, windows and ceilings you have also ably blltillonger. .
impact how much warmth you can gain. And the pellets areabtlle more '--......;.ll!

After you've determined what you want, environmentally friendly than JUU~IIaliteIfIlrII"Il",Mo/II'

you have to figure out what you wanl to bum. wood. Amost efficient slove can be handsome, 10Q•.
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258-3646
1015 Mechem Dr. • ~uidoso

• Salt Delivery Service • Service, Rentals &Sales
• Bottled Water - 16 oz. to 5gal. • Water Softeners & Filters. .
• Water conditioners Eliminate ...odor, rust, • Commercial/Industrial Water,Treatment",;

.,. '. " • • -',' ~." c- ".:", ." . '.,'

corrosion, iron*,.soap residue... .softeners,Deioltiietsj neJl1iri~ra1iZlJ{g.\ ~'~i; t,!
(hard waterproblems), 'Systettis, Filters .. ",..;,:,:;,::

.... 11'" H &J d try' " .~;\i~,)'.i!.i~i'.·~
• Drinking Water Systems ":;;. pr O~~§LtAl~'us,,', ,: :l;";;j:.'~;.•..:.'.:~,.•...:f.•.•.:.:.','
• Expert RepairService',· ·S~y~,~;S'oap,f~atetaI1~~~~gy; ..
• Free Water Analysis ..,:.·' Qlelitl~tClothin$~q!:J ",,,,.,,,,,,,,.. ; .'
• Reverse Osmosis '::~Clelmer Hair &SWli' .Fi,;s:'f~'l

.> .. • O:'_'.',:\~ .-, ~ /i:~. ",c, . . • > , I,
.'';'" . . ;J:',f';",,' . '..;'~:;;" . ..,...' t,.":,,,~., ..' ~*

*Ask about our unique sanitation, spill PJoiJ.Waterguardlij'i •. ~~,~:;~. '. ~c .< .•.. ~ 0i<
• ,j •• ,.. ',", . , '~'" to'· -"'v,'· , ,,, .". , '

Service - Sales - Rentats:'f~,:·;:~~ " .: '(:!:';;'~;;'.. ':'.7:.~
,.{ki~.•

•..
. ' .

Culligan Dealers Have Been The Sp.ecialists For Over 50 Years

Worldwide Leaders in Water Treatment
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Julie BllXler/lllluln.\Yl N.",., . .
Sharon Stewart (left), Dave Buchanan (middle) and Steve Lovell say
fireplaces and stoves still hol~ an old·faahloned charm, but with many
modem advantages
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AUTOMOTIVE REFINISHES

.. "; ,

7:30' a.m. - 5i3()'p.m. Monday· Friday
8:00"a.rl1. ·;·'1:2'}OO:p.m. SatUrday
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• A~t Supplies

• Wallpaper

• Window Treatments
., , ,. (". " ", .

• 'Custnm C'olorMixing

. ., .. ~ .

. '

Jplle/laxiedllrlldo8"Neu',
Accessories add much to a
wood·bumi"g heating unit.
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• Plant hardy spring bloominp bulbs such as .daffodils, tti'l~, c

hyacinths, crol:Uses.· " : . . ""', ..
• Dependin9. on wea~,llr - eilhlll'Qctol)iif;~.Novem~r;-i A:'"

start covenngfor WInter pr~on. . .':- "0;'- .; ,~"
Bring In root vegetables such as ~oui'~~ tumiPs;:~!~h; ';,
may be stored ina cool place forati.~" ',.' ,

. ,
: '

.......... ,,~*~... ,J;
", '. '1- "c. .', "

In ~ecember. trfmmlngevergr{lElns ancl.:qllliTg'W~trim fqr. ".' ,
~hnstmas decorations Ill.a flrleproj!lct; ·1.r$:p8'~Y okaytp .

•trim your !We/greens in December,~ ..$lly,lb\i1lllPl!rtS.· . .
.,'r" 'i'" .~ ,

. ~. ,

Here's.:.how.. ,t6'.$ucdeed"." .. "" .,,, ,," ' .' "! ' ' . ,',..-., -'.

"in· the.;ft1,6unlaiRs
,- ',,, ,-' .1.';, ':'~." __ • " '. ','::', '

The follOWing j~a ~Aoit~l~ildarof auturrtrl gardening activi· '
ties as recommended by the Ruidoso Gardening Club:........' .. ~

, '. . '" .', '" ,,' '. -: ' '':" " (:'" , ,,'
• Hardy perennials may be dM~~-P at'ld tra,n~p,',anW~;, •
• Wa~.ring may be IBSSfilnl!d to allpw woqdy pll.lJ1tsto har!1lln
for WltltBr. ' . '.. ' .. ,

, • If there is ;m early frost, tender bulbs.ln~ be dl,lg'up enll .
.- stored for the wjnter; These include, gli1l1i(ilus,c:I~tili~, '. '.,'.

':~i~~~Oll$e Plan~. Clll;ming and in$peelingfllr 'iri~~ts . ;~f
and repolling Where n8Cfilssary.· . ~:

;;, .

Great gardens start now,
ey TONI K. LAxSON . member of the Ruidoso Garden dies are especially efficient when
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER Club, said the club puts,out an they fall naturally On plants,.

While most people associate fucrellsingly popular pamphlet on Tiscarenoadded.,
gardening activity with spring, fall .maintaining' gardens through the According to the club's, pam-
is actually the best time to put out winter - called Ruidoso Garden phlel, winter protection is generally I.
many plants. aub High A1titulle Gardeninu and... misl!nderstood. Mulch should .be

"It's the best lime to pla!!t any first published in 1991. used as a parasol around plants, not
r~~i~, f<becaUt~ the~let es:t . ,'''The ~ost .serio~ problems for as a blanket; If you co~ plants too
IS e "e.odrFe e co

WiII
. wea .ethr gardenerslnthlSre~onmaywellbe heavilY,itcanbecomepackeddc',vR

comes. sal ranees I lams, WI the extreme variatlpns in tempera- d . fro " I .
One-Stop Auto and Gardening tu "Ti n 'd ' an prevent lIIr m cm:u aling.
Center res, ascare 0 S81 : That sets the stage (or decay. Heavy
'. One of the most Important steps protection should be used only

"So, come spring, you've got a is to provide winter pmtection for h th d 'fro I' b,. I b' f h d " w en e groun IS zen, C ulit e It 0 a ea start, 'outdoor plants, club l!Iembers say. be .
As avid gardeners know, gardens Soil, sand, peat moss, leaves or straw mem rs sa~. .

still require care into. the autumn helps protect plants from the cold. Fall also IS the ~e to pUI~ up or
months. While some bulbs should "An I 't' L. tdoo plow annuals back IOto the soil, pro-y p an you 'Ulve ou rs 'd' raJ'" "
come out of the ground for storage need protection." Tiscareno said. VI mg a natu green manure,
during the winter, others should be Specifically, plants such as roses, gard~ners say. Annuals also~ good
placed in Ihe ground. peonies and c1ellllllis need 10 be candlllates for the compost pile.

There are plants to prune back, mulched, sbe said. "Perennials ... if you cut them
plant beds to pr~teel with a mulch Williams also suggests the use of down in September. or ~ctober

.?n~ plants that Just need to come cypress and pine bark mulch as well and mulch them. when II get~
mSlde. as pine needles, which are noi only c~ld, then th~y Will come back,

And some plants are just reach- plentiful,but also add acid to the soil, Tlscareno said.
ing their heyday, such as asters and , she said. Rose bushes are an exception to
chrysanthemums, Williams said. Tiscareno said her club's mem- fall pruning; they shouldn't be
Both flower in t~e fall and thus m.ake bers don't all agree On pine needles pruned until February or March, she
an eKcellent chOice for fall planlLng, as a good source ofproteaiQII, how- said. And toward the end of winter,
she said. ever. "We haveieillly' goOI: Wck aM, . generally in February or March,

Olga Tiscareno, a longtime forth on thaI," s6e said. But pm&: nee- plant beds should be fertilized.

..
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t[,scudi(fa .
•

.Log
Cabins

We build hand-crafted log cabin kits custom to your
floorplan. Using the fully scribed Swedish cope method

. with saddle notch comers insures maximum quality and
durability. We use only native dead standing pine or spruce

for our logs allowing for minimum shrinkage and settle-
i ..........

ment. Stop in and talk to us about your dream home.
We will be glad to help make it a reality.

THE TITLE COMPANY, INC,
I THE PROFESSIONAlS
I in
I
I LAND DmPBOlIeDON'
I
I
I For CompleteI

~ Land Title Services
r

508 Mechem' P.O. Box 2949
• Ruidoso, N~ 88345'-' 505/257-5555 ,...

Fax 505/257-5588

Total Escrow Semces, Inc.
,

•

Sandy K.nox • Manager

508 Mechem • Suite A
Ruidoso, NM 88345

(505) 257-5550
.FAX 257-5588

We are conveniently loeated on highway 380 in
Capitan, New Mexico, across from the SlieD Station.

We are open everyday except Thesday.
Hours are 10:00 to 5:00

Email address:capgal@lookingglass.net

Phone: 505-354-4801

'We foot(JoT'U/artf to seeingyou in ou,:sfwwroom soon!
, Jtulg c. 'twing & M.~M£!¥iIlan

P.O. Bolt 4a3 • Smokey·l\~lit Blvd.
Capitan, New Mexico 88316

.l , 1 .-

(Hom~ of Sonlkey Bear) .
'- __ilii·· · · _ ' .." - --_.J"

,
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Donlt Just Dream It

19 ft
p£~

.with
PIONEER I-'VINGI BANK'I',. ..' . .' .
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* with eligible \:flecking aClXllW

11:··_:.,i~til~:' i~

PIONEER J4VIN'J BANK
Mi"M.EIOFDIC . . 1095 Mechem 258-5858 a
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C & l Lumber & SupPly, Inc.

. (505) 378-4488 2Q2aHwy 70 E~~\' Fax (505) 378-4439 .
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$20.00
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SubscriD~i~Jl'ljte',i~:.l:JiDcoln & 'OteroConnties
M -I

" .... ". ,,: '" ,',;;0.,
. ;~,"'. . "al : "'.,_... "-. :.':.

3 months
6 months
1 year $34.00

Subscription rate out of Lincoln & Otero Counties
Mail:

•

.. ,,~,' ,'"

Ruidoso News -104 Park Avenue
,

Call Gina at 50S~257 ..4001

.
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3 months
6'menths
1year .

'.

$16.00
$22.00
$38.00
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said. His home·carne' in ·al $50 jJer
square .foot compared to most
homes in the area that run from $85

.. to$loop~rsquart;fookM said.
The company recommends

. refinishing 'the exterior every two'
yelU'S with a material it will fur
ni~h; but ilS application is much
eallier than painting or staining,
Saenz said.
i In spite IJf his obvious enthusi

asm for log homes, he· admits
they're not for everyone and tries
to direct those he thinks WOll't
mesh in another direction.

No one could diven Ron and
Jill Andrews, not even after two
years of construclion and another
six mOllths to go, .

"It's really something I wanted
to do for 20 years. I like .the look,
the rustic and homey feei,"
Andrews said. recalling many fam·
ily vacations in the mountains.
"Somehow log houses, mountaiJls
and snow seem to go together."

The Andrews have taken the
trllditionallog home several steps

and sheet rock on the second floor.
The logs are fit in a tongue and

groove system and se*d with an
expanding foam and caulk.

"II's very cozy and comfon
able," he said. "They're easy 10 put
logether and build quickly, which
saves money,"

Most of the nomes are custom
designs, but the company also has
a catalog of plans.

"The hold up better in disas
ters," Sa~ said. They have fioat
ed down aflooded river and did not
break apart, they shake with the
movement of ;ID earthquake, they
suppon heavy snow loads witbout
damage and even fare Well in fires,
because there is no air circulation
as in a traditionally constructed . ,. .. . .'
wall, he said. .. ..' Tlubt fltli\l$.thiliclll,,a:baHrnark Df
.- "And they cost less," Saenz good log construction.

,,' "'" .. ", ',' .. ,,,,. , -', "'-,'" ,- ;,' - .~ -, '" " . '-:") ,

Eddie Saenz did most of the WOrk himself to create;!; log hpme near the I1ntrance of the Ranch~:'of .
Sonterra, just off the highway to Slllr.ra Blanca: Regionaf.Alrpolt. An exterior vililW of thehpme Is on the cover
of this section.

ject is an octagonal home buill iii
the style of the traditional Navajo
hogan.

All three used different
approaches, but all three praise the
finisbed product and encourage
others to follow their lead.

For Saenz, the price tag, worry
aboul energy efficiency and II
mind-numbing list of more than
200 log home suppliers he com
piled were the biggest obstacles to
realizing his goal.

"I talked to local builders, but
they discouraged me," he said.
They told horror slories of logs
shrinking Bnd messing up joints
and fits.

But after running down details . f ......'.
on many different companies, Mike McMillan has made a bUSiness 0 IOQ con~trucllon In Capitan.
S fi II t cd 'th Old careful me!lsurements and tight fits are characteristic, as demohstrat·
. ?enz ma yearn up WI • ed here by Randy Bruck.
Timers Log Homes based 10'

Tennessee. H~ w~ satisfied the own or work as a· supplier with
kiln dned logs and the ·contractors.
Ihermal mailS of t~e With high ceilings, plenty of
ti!Dber, .~upled With windows and 2,500 square feet of
hiS Willingness to living space 10 heat, his electric bill
handle subcontra~- has never gone over $54 a month,
lors, would solve hiS Saenz said.
problems. "It's very energy efficient," he
. He nol only built said.

hiS own home ablock Logs can Ile round, bullhat pre.
from the entrance of sents problems banging pictures,
Ranches of Sonterra collects grease in the kitchen and
for !~ than a more dust everywhere else,· Saenz said.
IradltlOnal st~uc(ure He prefers a log flat on one size, 6
of the same. sl~e, he inches by 8 inches, which creates a·
became a dlstnbulor, flat interior wall with no additional
for the company effon. The third Iype is flat on both
under the name of sides and is the least expensive to
Mountain View Log build. '
Hom~. H;e can han- Some people prefer traditional
die aJob himself, help sheet rock walls. In his own home
homeowners do their Saenz has used natural logs beloY;

• •Log home construction
projects today can be a~

simple as a totally inef
ficient cabin ....or the
work might lead to a

business o'f your own •..
or to a home that's 'very

special indeed.
Here is how three

Lincoln County home
owners took different

routes in search of
different dreams.

STORY AND PICTURES
ev DIANNE STAWNGS

Log homes seem 10 fit the
mountains around Ruidoso, in per
feel synchronizalion with the for
esl, wildlife and snow.

For Ron Andrews, a log home
was a 20-year dream thai became a
mulual goal for his wife Jill when
they married a few years ago.

Eddie Saenz also was deter
mined he would live in a log home
when he moved 10 Ruidoso from
Texas. After Irours of research, he
nol only built his own home, but
became a supplier and consultant
for olhers who want to do the
same.

Mike McMillan, of Escudilla
Log Cabins in Capitan, has
encountered special challenges
since he cuI and hand-peeled his
first log. His current business pro-

Another custom log home Saenz is building
for a customer is located in Ranches of
Sonterra.

-A 'log cabin in the woods' is

I
I, .
I

i
I

I
I
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Tile Andrew~ h\)IJse, under construction, will feature an
interior wall replicating an Old West commercial street.

.Lots ofglass is a characteristic of the Saenz home. Large spaces, flat
logs on the inside surfacel,and careful interior detail, add to the home's
character.' '

~ome and pUlling in the rest of the
.'·elements. However, McMillan

often finds Clients selecUris lrustic
mantles, vanities, railings and {or
nifure, because they fit SO well ihto
a log home.

"We're building out ofsalvaged
fit from the Mescalero tire last
year," .he said. "The' trees are local
and dead, which is harder to CUI,
but already diy."

The .logs are cut to interlock
and go up fast at his business in
Capitan after the bark is peeled by
hand, he said. The structure costs
about $20 asquare foot and takes
'six weeks to two months for

•
McMillan to build. .

fie can build the traditional
styles or custom designs such as
the hogan being created for Ruth
Whiteerane, Who is part Cherokee
and Cree. She. lived in a Navajo
hogan while working in Indian
services and enjoyed theopenness.

Her home will have only two.'
interior walls and will feature an
adaptation of the tradition smoke
hole.

Whitecrane was having a hard
time finding someone who'would
build such a hollte, but is con
vinced her path led to McMillan
for a reason.

"I'm amazed at Ihe fitting Mike
does on an octagonal shape," she
said. "I don'I think I could cut fab
ric as well."

McMillan allvises pDtentiallog
home buyers to investigate thor
oughly before signing up, bill lie
alsoooaslS 11Iat ita structure can be
built with \figs, he'll find the right
logs to do it.

.
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'. .~'CIl,..'IV $h!lll8.dWinmerclal 10gs.Il)Eike for fast and economical Construction.
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~'~;¥~~:~nar'~~sis confident. his Z,500-squate*
'}''i fOQl,pand-pe¢led,.Montanalodge-pole

··pi~e;, full-chink~style home will be
',,, enersy'·efficient. '
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In the1~ an~' .189Qs.lhllYdldn't
have bltJ!tglilllt~i ~lLi.b~g. 4tdn't .'
have c1\1SelSl,;$q yourbedroofll set
would have. an: armoire, a· blanket
chest, maybe a wlI$h-up stand,
because you didn't have a sink,
and a dreSsing screen. To me, a
complete bedrO\llll set has those
things," he said. .

"I think he would just prefer
living in the 189Os," Ewing said
with a laugh. . .

* "'"'

.. . .. . .: ".., QJ!ii~MIk~)i'{ ..~
Tradltlonal design, b1,I\anaturalllnlsh !llartw a MIlMlilan armoire •.....

. . -~ _. " .. -.

Stout, a Ruidoso blacksmith who·
hand-forges custom pieces for
McMillan's furniture.

"I just can't put hardware store
hardware on these pieces," he said.

He likes to style his furniture,
to a degree, on what was typical in
the late 1800s, a time period he has
studied. .

"The idea of western furniture
....:.c one-of the things I've learned is

iIbll! K;~Qlt/JilliP'Qews
Mike McMillan lets the WODd b.elng used dictate the design of a piece of fumltUrll.

edges, the rich red wood became
doors in his mind, and the knot
holes handles. McMillan made an
armoire, or a cowboy c1QSet, as he
calls it, based on the wood. It sold
quickly to a Californian, he said

When he receives orders for a .
particular type of furniture, he
searches for the right pieces of
wood; and keeps a mental invento
ry.

"We· have to hunt it down.
Sometimes wood cutters will come

. by with abig stump and we'll get it
milled. And we've gone to Uncoln
to get our walnut," he said.

His inventory has includpd
western walnut, aspen, alligator
juniper, ponderosa pine and what
ever else catches his eye.

The wood is sometimes locally
found, sometimes from Luna, N.
M., or Alpine, Ariz., he said.

"The Mescalero Apache - we
just got some Rocky Mountain
junipers from there. another wood
we use. It's real red. It's locally •
called red cedar, purple heart red
cedar," McMillan said.

He never changes the color of
the wood in his finished products.

"I don't do' any staining. We
ju~t try to do a finish using oil or
polyurethane or other types of fin
ishes that enhance the wood and
keep it from getting smudged or
dirty... because· you can't stain
something prettier than the natural
color of wood, of selected wood."

McMillan learned many of the
techniques he uses to create furni
lure back in the 1970s. when he
built log cabins and tables from
massive juniper logs in the White
Mountains in Arizona.

"And I got kind of fascinated
with old tools that way," he said.

One of his primary tools then
and now is a drawknife, a curved
blade with handles on both ends.

"That's the main tool that's
been· around forever, ever since
people started doing serious wood·
work," he said.

The handles and iron work on
his furniture come from Patricia

around lln interesting whorl ig the
wood.

"It's made out at aspen with
hand-peeled legs. And I like to
leave what I call a raw edge; it's
just the natural edge of wood 
the side of the log."

It's been only in the last few
years that McMillan has concen
trated on furniture building, with
the construction of a few log cab
ins here and there.

Ruth White Crane, who has
been in the business of selling
western styled furniture, is very
complimentary of McMillan's
work. Not only are his pieces aes
thetically pleasing, she ~aid, but
they are also much more function
al than many pieces classified as
rustic.

People who discover his furni
ture often end up coming:back for
more, Ewing said. One Texas
rancher, blown into Capitan on a
snow storm, came in the gallery
one day and decided he liked
McMillan's work. He came back a
few months later with his wife, and
the couple purchased three rooms

. of furniture.
..An aspen bed

room set, and the
walnut bedroom set,
a dining table ... they
bought it and we
made chairs that
matched it. Then
they ordered a hutch
to match it."

He takes what
other carpenters may
consider a backward
approach to his cre
ations. Rather than
making the wood
conform to the piece
of furniture he is
building, he lets tbe
wood determine
what it will become.

"One evening, I
was back here (in his
workshop) wonder
ing what I was going
to make next,"
McMillan said.
..And I saw these
two pieces of juniper
..." Because both
pieces had smaU
knot holes about
midway. down and
toward the outer

Courtosy Mike McMll1aIl

A chest is finished with all the grain showing
under polyurethane. .

10· Ruidoso News· Sept. 19, 1997

Capitan's Mike McMillan has built a.busi
ness by letting the wood itself dictate the
look of each piece of ~rustic' furniture '"

that really isn't rough at all.

BYlON! K.WSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STIIFF WRITER

Besides a few tables, Mike
McMillan has only pictures to
show of his work.

His rustic wood furniture sells
so fast, there's never any in stock
to show people, said Judy C.
Ewing, McMillan's partner in life
and work.

McMillan ~nd Ewing, owners
of the Capitan Gallery of Cowboy
Furnishings, have in just a year's
time developed a growing reputa
tion as a source of unusual, cus
tom-made western furniture.

"What I'm trying to do is just
take the natural woods from the
region and make functional furni
ture out of it," said McMillan, who
has worked with wood for more
than 20 years, both as a house
builder and a furniture maker.

"I let the natural beauty of the
wood create the expression. See
like here, I use a knot down on this
nightstand," he said, pointing to a
picture of a dresser whose bottom
panel, rather than a straight line
across, curves unevenly down and

From rough w();\od
. . ~ '(. "

to· fine furniture·,

I
I
I
I

I

r .'? _, :
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Homeownef Ron Andrews.
wanted a bear he didn't have to
feed, or dust, and has one.

Builder Eddie Saenz added a
little extra daylight over l\n entry
way; and made an architectural. ,

statement.

Ruidoso News· Sept. 19, .1997· 11

DIanne Stalllegll/llIddtJstJ NeWs

Extra light over a doorway comes from a dormer.

Whether it's traditiomlilog, or
slab:-clad frame-oUlIlIny v!ldatioRS,
When wood is the,primary'material
'th~llome.ownerand buildercan let
their imaginatioll$lake over.

Wood .is 'tlexible, warm aJid
personal.

The differenc.e·. . .

.• th·d·tet·'>1\810 ,.. :.·e. e 31 S
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ATTENTION RUIDOSO MERCHANTS!!!
" :', .

.THE RUIDOSO NEWS

IS THE OFFICIAL

Cally-SYMPaSIUI raaCIAI raaVID111
THE LINCOLN COUNTY COWBOY SYMPOSIUM DRAWS. . . .

•

10,000 TO 13,000 VISITORS TO OUR AREA.

JOIN US IN WELCOMING NEW VISfTORS TO THE AREA AND. .

INVITE THEM BACK EVERY YEAR!. . - . ,, ..
CALL CHBJSwtN,E,~JM'Q.f.r .RON TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN OUR COWaOY SYMPOSIUM
'"'. .',·:J,~,~,;"SiQp~6it\L SEQrION TO PUBLISH OCTOBER 3, 1997. .
. " " )/"~' '." j~.,., '", ie>: i, . ".'1'"- .
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A~rved beJrisputlQ u$e t() hold up a,deckl'!lling;.' ,. ~-,;~ «.1;,~.. ~~;~_ . ,~' ,- .
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KEEPI,N,G YOU lfi CHE~K'

, .

, '

, ~,

, .;«i.

,',.

.,

absolutely
.,.,thin

.-.. ' ';, " ~

"

r.,
, "

AND BALANCES

.. .

We offer you euerything a
big bank would plus more·...

. seruice! "
Blink lit some IlIrger finllncilll institutions and,
you get trellted like II number, not a person. '

Not SQ when you bonk with us!
We offer lIli the bllnki~g seruices you need' plus

friendly, personal seruice.

a1M LOCaTIONS:
Moin Branch -North Branch

WlIl-Mort - Inn of the Mountain Gods
Capitan Bronch - ClIrrizozo Bronch

- J

We're Here to Serve You!

Something terrible ' .' -, :,. ~~' ,
. ".r,:.

happens when you 'I ,:,;z.~'::
.

don't advertise...

•

"Your Professional Decorating Team"
1019 Mechem Drive • 258·4440

I

,.
I
I
I
I

I
I

'.~ -

•
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Acce$s to Ihe World... _
. . ',-,WilhaLocal Touch
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DIREC'IV.
SATEWTE lV AT ITS BEST

"

,;' '..''~.

·New G.enet:aJi..nThoJqSon Digital
· SatelBte System, (YofirChoice, .

Single Feed QrDual Feed),
,..,.' .>- ','. -~ .. _.~ ~ .-.+;;;... .,~, -~ ''"~-'''' .

" I';'. ~

.,·'

Free $100 of DIRECTV Programming,. . . ,

Free $79.95 RCA Self-Install Kit,
and

Free $47:.99, Upto 1 month of our best
DllmeTV programming
Total Choice Platinum.
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Furry pests

Another kind of pesl can cause
headaches fOf bomeowners. They're four
legged and furry, sometimes cute but quite
destruclive if they gel inside.

Hall spends jusl as much lime cleaning
up after skunks and raccoons as spraying
homes for insects.

AU they need is a small opening.lo .gel
under '3 f10me where they'll set up their
home in ducls, C13wlspaces, even in the
Walls. 0

"If you're up off tbe ground then I'd
make sure all your venls and deck openings
are blocked with screens or something,"
Hall said. "One smao opening up under
neath tbe eaves an4they'lI.get up in there:'

Recently, Hall bad to remove a liome
owner's furnace to gain a:ccess the duels
where-either a raccoon or skunk had sel up
housekeepIng.. .

"They'll nest un(ler there and tear up the
duels," he said. 000 0

SUcb circumstances. will bit the home- 0

owner in the nose and.tben tbe pocketbOok.
. A~li..preventioli 'is the key. Ape£/llilic

check for glIps in .decking and holes in
sc;telll!~ or eaves will save Inoney. 0

; oJ'~~t a~!,· we:reb~i1ding wheretlbey
bve - we're 'In their temtory," Hall satd.,

;:t,,",. "';,

Homeowners should also chec;k.for signs of
pests such as sawdust on window sills or by
baseboards. '.

Otlterinseets a!ld bugs can be kept oul-
side where they belong as well. \ .

o "Usually if you Ireal inside the house,
. it'IU<eep out the bugs," Jones said.

Laura Clyme,.,Jl1llIIn..o NeulfJ

It was home sweet home for saine lInlmal. Araccoonrnade a home In
the heating dUcts under this horne, leaving behind some unsightly smells
and droppings.

BY LAURA CLYMER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

"An ounce of prevention is 0 worth a
pound of cure" - an appropriate proverb is
you're going to build a log home or"pur
chase one...or any sort of wood home, for
that malter.

Pest control professionals agree that a
good treatment before you build can pre
vent expensive treatments afterwards if ler
mites, wood. beetles or carpenter ants make
your home their home.

"Thrmites are hard to get rid off - and
very expensive to get rid of," said John Hall
of Ruidoso Pest Control.

Fortunately, termites aren't as prevalenl
here as in other places; agood Ruidoso win
ter will wipe them out. But homeowners
shouldn't count on the winter weather to
protect their home, he said.

"Thrmites go quickly. They tear up stuff
fast," Hall said. "Carpenter aJ)tg take longer
to lear up the house. They don't really need
the wood for food; they jUsI go through it to
build Iheir nests."

Before you build, Hall suggesls lbat a
professional treat the soil and the blocks in
the borne's foundalion. Building with treat
ed and sealed wood is another preventil\n;

Quail Trails Unlimited's Wall Jones,
who has been in the pest control blJSiness
for four years, said homeowners c.all,Prot~

a home with a perimetet of tenlliclde~The
exterminator digs a trench two-feet deep·
and one-foot wide around the home, and
then treals the·soil.

Follow:up care includes IlIihl$p¢liQn
every Iwo yearS ...by aptofessional.

'People lov'e wood,
.but so'do'. pes.1s .

'!t.....,. .,
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Stn:IIlgII' end IItII::Idw than CIClIWMIkIaIiI Cl"*
~. :r Ie to prUIt. 42VCM

ARPET

1500 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso

505-257-6682

......111_

.,••'1....
PlIt)¥idf;. cqol Iight
1dMI1cw~. hOnW or
WOJUhOP, :tli032

ARKET
"Your Local FLOORS TO GO

Dealer"
."Your Complete Ceiling

& Floor Store"

ft'-~~

~"11.~ge

Hardwood floors, Craftmade fans,
vinyl, ceramic, laminated flooring·

•
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Indaul'lGIlbla.. llriMi
Patwlr.cl"Jghl grip br-elloro P"l'_ltl klo1Itr
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We also take Visa and Mastercard
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,RuidOSo News'
••

P. Or6ox 128
,Ruidoso, NM 88355-0128,

Rates for home delivery:
one,year : .: ......•. ';,$68.00

.'. :sixmonths .:•.•. , •... .$.38,,00
,',t' , "'. . .' ·.e ',-,.. . • . _." - ... '.: ..

. "': :~4.I;u.:~e:,mQnts '.... ~' •..'; .•,~$20.0D
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The Ruidoso News,

now offers
home delivery to the
Capitan and

Carrizozo areas

•
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(505»
FAX (505) 257-9395

to sign up for this service call Gina at 257-40(U or
S~Jld,tlame,iaddressand telephone number along ..
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, II~awenterants'take longer
to tear up- the house. They don't
really need the :wood for food;

.. th"· 'h' h· ', .'.",,\~Y JUs.t go t raug,lt '
,,~{;~,;:,'~' .;,.)to build their nests.II
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'·Whether.you .
favor a formal .
.setting or
something
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collection.
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WELCC.ME· TO
. . ., ....

NUNN, ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO,RPORATION
.11 , ' _ .•' •

.,. ,
.I

...----- -"-~
~~::-~.. ~~
-_._~ -,.----.---

, .
...

\·r l~ R R ,\ Y F E ISS

CAMEO
( It~ul. sldlflft. Ilm.-I. U III

111 ~'IIIf1. 71/1.< f,fr"/fl
1"1"1111" '11/ ml,'!!tr",.,( //)dll
Ind...l"" ""mnl" '-"ulroL
Umill'dM.ir..tilllr \\ IIrtllll'__ ,

('rn/tmad,' 1"lmd,wt's :1 ,Vrll' Um' (~lFam For 'our !lome.

~ t.,

Jim Mills, Branch Manager i '

Anna Burch, lIghtlng-ShowrQom Manager':]
Jay Black, Electrical Soles
John Richardsl HVAC Sal.$S .
Susan Payne, Office Manager
Karen Maydian, Office Clerk ", .... ~,

-\, . . ~" ,.' ~:<

Bob Christner, Warehouse/Receiving:"
James Valera, Warehouse/Dtiver~:':" .. '~Lo-- --=-- ~ , ',_,

,.....' ,.;;~,/;'~,'~~(;t·~p'v:,.

• " .,:,',:,;~' c' ".-,. ':- '.:,,: ',": l;i.·Ll~\'!
TOLL FREE # 1-888-434-2021"' .'" .;/::"1,":,"<~":;:;~;

351 PanoromaBlvd. • Alomogordo, NM" 88310, ".

, ,

Nunn Electric Supply is a ·whplesqled:istribuf6r~of,~Ug.nt-
". ,...'S

ing fixtures, appliances, electrical.5~pplies, plumbIng I~ ..

supplies, and ou(newest nne o·f HVAC't?:CjUlpmenf,: dnd ' .
support product.s. The. compa.ny Was fQ"tJ.ndeQl.1o ~l912 by.

- Lindsey Nunn. Carl Hare,· Sr.;;' purc~~se(ffhe·bu$f:iJess in· '.
1926, and in 1939 opened the L'ybbOC~"bPerafj~Q.~Nunn"
subsequently ,pl)rehased ,B,ush SU,p.ply in' 1977, 'dli~~l;\t:~\~t)-'.-':··

-, ZimCD Supply in 1985. We' novy 'have 20 lo~.afi'6rljs."·' -,{~~... ~ .. "
. throughout Texas and New MexiGo. :OW"A.1Qm096~o,' .

+, ~ ~ , t~+:,.; "., e.;,': oJ '"

branch Q·pened in 1996. Since '. ·'~·"~''''(''''I:{.~:;,~-.!. ' ·~.,,'·r··
~ .

our opening we have .co.Rtin-;~~:>,

ued to increase ourcoritract6t·
customer base.

..i;t"""';VVl';:'W~ti~"'''"(''1-41';'%'''.,$;.iii40;:U:";t,-~</.,·!~E Nunn Electric and its
@ employees 'have an ongoing

-------------' commitment to our contrac
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~toffi,·andare/committed

, , to 100% customer scitis- "...
•• faction. We appreciate'.'

your business. Please I

feel free to calion us, if .
,

we can beat service. "

NUN

, , '~'" !.,..... t,.' ~".~. ,,';-. ,. I. _,- " '{i": ';'.!.. ~ ,~. :"". Ii·'.' ,~ .• "",>':' 1<' ,"':~-~

, , .
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IIWe lead the ·way... "

UGHBRED

Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing

CEDAR and More.·..
. ~ .

" -, "

r

Homes
Available
For Every
Budget

Dealer Lice·nse #00756

Example:

32'x52' "Manufactured

Horne vvith Stucco

Exterior as lovv as

$3 7 7 00
a month,

-
WAll<

IN
CLOSET

WAll<

cl6~ET 9.750/0 fixed APR for

300· months.

BEOROOMI3
10'-0'"

BEDROOM'2
11 '_a"

·N

'( "c:

O[
BATH -:
S'-Cf' o

. OPTIONAL I ./\
HUTCH V \........

D OPT
L ~-------- ;>

~~
r;:O 0 0

DINING/KITCHEN
, g'-O"

LMNC ROOM
, S'-Cf

• • • •

STD. TDESK" .... [ 1a •
-

UTJUTY
10'-10"

~ rAZ
~ SPC

OPT.
SHOWER

MASTER ~.:i e~o ~w. c.T·IJ-T..;a..mif5i~
n WAlJ( ....b

OPT. -Ilf 0o ~~. O[ CLOSE

qPT

tiN .....__---.......

• s. an tnt.
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CALL SCOTT MILLER

\

97-70961

GROT MOUNnuN FEELING 
Secluded but close to town, 3
bedroom, 3 bath home with 2 liv
ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace. lots of storage,
large decks. $119,500.

COUNTRY SEI'11NG IN TOWN
FOUR BEDROOMSllarge home
with level access, 3-car garage.
new lntertorpalnt and carpet.
Jacuzzi, mol;"l!. Great views of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nice, must see!
$239,000.

97-70840 CALL SCOTT MILUR

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW - White
Mt. Cul-de-sac. Furnished 4 bed
room In great condition. light and
brighL $197.000.

97-70707
CALL 10SEPH ll. DGoNl

BUIDDSO lIIPIOSPHERE WITII.
HUGE PINES - Log sKIed 4 bed
r<l!om. 2 bath home on Buckner
Drive. BIg·Idt~n,WorkshOp.
auaehed~, beautiful decks,
large lot. $139.500.

97-70501
CALL IOSEPH ll. DGONE

ALYO - Newly remodeted 3 bed~
room, 3. bath home in~. Gas
I~ flreplace. jenn-Air. 2 covered
decks. attached· 2-car~.
views 01 Sferra Blanca and Capi
tans. .;2. year old roof. $169.800.

97-71252
CALL IOSEPH ll. DGONE

lo_ph A. ZaiOne
CENTlIRiON .

Multt-rplliion dollar ~rVduCer
MLS-#I ...·(uril~ ·.,993-96

fletUN1 of SIJttJ!$$ , '92-96
·l'1oblle 4~3807 .

IrtoI'flG 258?4241 .

SIWIII VERY stWIPl This 3 bed
r.oom, 2 bath home '1.5 lust 2 years
old and In like-new condition.
'Vaulted ceilings. hardwoodcabl
nets, utility room, redwood deck.
$102,000.

97-71009 CALL SCOTT MILLER

QWILITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
throughout this 3 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath home on Hull Road. Custom
built-Ins and woodwork. extra
nice finishing inside and out. River
rock accents, metal roof. paved
drive, fenced backyard, more. A
rare find. $197.000.
97-71106 CALL scon MILLER

97-71301 .",.
CALL JOSEPH II. DGONI'

97-70980
CALLIOSEPH ll. DGONE

SEeWDED, CENTRAL ALTO
LOCATION - Wonderful Sierra
Blancavlew.,o1 bedroom,4 bath
home with attached garage.
jacuzzi tub. Full golf membership.
$244.500. .

SUPER BUTt - Nearly new. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, lots of light, big
game room, fireplace; 2 decks. spa
tub. OVer 2290 square feet!!! just
$114.~OO. . '.

Scott Miller
,Multi-million dollar producer

Ruidoso realtor since 1985
Mobile 420-4949
Home 258-4949

. GREAT BUY.- Reduced to only
$11.0.000. Level paved access. 2
great lots.

.97-71482
CALL JOSEPH A.. zAGONE

727 Mechem Orlve
Ruidoso, N.M.

Each CENnJRY 2·1 office is
independently owned and operated

'lERBITORIAL STYLE HOME 
Located on 3.2 acres near Uncaln,
NM. Beaotlful. new custom home
has spacious floor plan with 4 bed_
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 living areas
ptus study. 2 flreplaces. saltillo tile.
$215.000.

97.70075 CllLL scon MILLER

97-7093B
CALL JOSEPH ll._I

ALTO, - Best of the best: location.
view, great COI1Struction and floor
plan, Todd Threehouse. $575,000.

97-71299
CALL IOSEPH ll. DGONE

.FllNIUTIC OWNER FINANCE 
Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom,
2 bath home on big. street-to
street lot. Huge workshop. Great
locatIOn. $124,900.

.CALL THE PROFESSIONALS
LARRY, JOE, scon OR MARTIN

257-905'7 or 1_800-658-2773

0n!J1Y-
--=-~+~I.
Aspen Real Estate

97-70755 CALL MlImN or JOE

YOU WllNT GOOD llCCEsst 
Walk to the movies? Enjoy the
JacUZZI tub? Have 3 bedrORm, 2
bath?·We got It. $68,500.

CALL UlRRY T1LLMIIN

CLASS IN EVERY DETaiL - A very special Alto home - wonderful loca
tion on the 6th fairway. Large spacious rOoms with beautiful fumlture.
bigga~ - watch the golfers (rom big covered deck - game room :and
more $296,000 '. 9.7-71103

QWlLI1Y HOME - SUPDB I.OCll
TION ... Permanent fairway View.
from the courtyard of this 3 bed- •
ro.orh, 2 bath home. Heated 2-car
garage, sprinkler $)'Stem, seart1less,
gutten, whirlpool tub, city utilities.

,more! Country club membership.
$165,000.
97-70476 CALL LARRY nLLMIIN

LOTS fOR SM.I!

Lot on Bonita Dr. ,$1'1.500
Lot en Mule Deer Ct. $17,000
l.o1: on Deer Valley Ct. $4;000'

. Lot on SUn Valley TL . $10.000
Lot onIron Mou.ntaln $1·3,500
Lot on Apache Hills SO $24,900
Lot; on Rio Berrend $5,000

97-70359 CALL NARDN ROSE

96-70930 CALL MARTIN ROSE

MOUrnAiN GETAWAY! Outstand
ing location with views. 3 bied
room. 2 bath chalet with nice
decks, good parking and sedusion.
A great deal! $158, 500.

94-41565 CALL LARRY nLLMllN

SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra neat
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft, nice decks.
good parking. An all-around good
deal. $64,500.

GET II_Y FROM nlE CROWDS 
Fully furnished~ 2 bedrqom mobile
on nice coni"r 101;. Excellent loca
tion. convenient to everything. .
Easy to view. Good investment
potemlal. just $35.500.

LOTS FOR SJlLE

Lot in Tall Pines SO $10.000
Lot:: on Brentwood Dr. $7.495
2 lots on Pirion Ln. $3,500 ea
Lot on Crestview Dr. $.6,000 ,
Lot on Marble Dr. $15,000
Lot on Stable Rd. $10,000
Lot on Mesa Dr. $15,000 .

97-11254 CALL LARRY nLLMIIN

HOME ON S.zz ACRES - Three
bedrooms. 2 baths, ,large open liv
ing area. Ranch-style interior, view
of Sierra Blanca, deck, fenced gar
den area, ·Iandscaped yard. This is
a really nlce.plaCe! $89,000.

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Multi-million dollar producer·
Quality Service Award winner

Home 258-4143

Larry·Tillman
ASSQCIATE BIl.OKER

Muh:I-mUUon dollar producer
Quality Service Award wimer

Home 336-1117
Fmc 257-6162

•

• •

CALL MARTIN ROSE

CALL LARRY nLLMAN

wHAT YOU SEE IS WHaT YOU
Gm Everything stays at this 3
bedroom. 2 bath home with fireM

place. covered deck and plenty of
storage. Great cond!tion. Quiet
IDeation. Priced right! $87.500.

BIG SIERRA BLANCA VIEW 
from this fully furnished 3 bed
room, 2 bath home. Neat decks.
2-car garage. storage. new heating
and insulation. New paint. Lovely
lot adjacent to nadonal forest.
$85,500.

97-70267' CALL MARnN ROSE

BY AND MOBILE 1lI0llllE PARK 
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land,
businesJ. Includes 3 houses, J9
mobile home spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for details.

97-70425 CALL LARRY nLLMAN

119 MORGAN DRIVE - Pride of
ownership shows. Delightful home'
with 2 big bedrooms. 2 baths••
attached 2-car- garage. RV parking
with hook-ups. Street-to-street
lot. City utilities piUs garden well.
$149.500 . .

97-71188 CALL LARRYnLLMAN

. RESTAURANT BUSINESS - Busy,
busy. busyl Doing good business.
Steak house, barbecue. family style
atmosPhere. Sale induc;les busi
ness. some ~Uir.ment:inventory
and name (bldg eased) $70,000.

GBEllT MOUNTllIN nELING 
Seduded but close to town. 3
bedroom. J bath 'home with 2 liv_
Ing areas and separate dining
room. Fireplace, lots of storage,
large decks. $119.500,

97-71057 CALL SCOTT MILLER

HUGE HOME ON nlE RIVIR 
Spanish "",I.. red tile roof,
TwELve tu)OM5! 2. kitchens.
~est quarters, spa. tremendous
'SteM room:' Fabulous custOm

features throughout. $450.000.

97-7085 I CllLL SCOTT MILLER

iliG DOUBLE VIEW from this
sharp, custom home. RuidosO flair
with wood ceilings. two fireplaces.
Jac.uzzi room. custOm built-Ins. and
FANTASTIC docks. This place Is
speclall $230.QOO,

CALL SCOTT MILLER97·70961

A REAL BRICK HOUSE- in the
mountains with a: view. plus It's
level. Owner might carry, $97.500.

96-61917 CAiL ""mN or JOE

EXCELLENT LOCATION UD
VALUEI 3 bedroom~ I 1f2 bath
home. Nice neighborhood near
Grindstone Lake. Big. fenced yard.
Good access. Workshop and stor
age. Recently remodeled plus new
roof and sieling. $87,500.

97-70440 CALL MARlIN BO$ECALL MARlIN ROSE

MINI-RANCN ON CREEK - 3
b~room. 2 1/2 baths home on 5
acres. Spaciously designed. lots of
windows with really great view of
the mountains. Horse facillties.
$131,000.
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BROYHILL

SIMMONS®

BASSETT

KELLER

:LA-Z-BOY@

RIVERSIDE

JACKSON

RIDGEWAY

ASHLEY

FLEXSTEEL

WINNERS ONLY

A-AMERICA

DOUGLAS

JOHN BOYD

BENCHCRAFT

HOMECREST

LEGENDS
<

BEECHBROOK

UNWERSAL

HALL TREES
. FROM

-$35999

TWIN SIZE BED
MATTRESS &FOUNDATION

$14999
&UP

DOUBLE PEDESTAL
DESKS FROM

$22999

CURIO CABINETS
FROM.

$27999

$

-

By Simmons with Maxipedic 'SAMUEL
' Innerspring Mattress' LAWRENCE

99 PULASKI
BOTH·
PIECES ONLY

99

Dresser, Mirror,
Chest & Full/Queen

Headboard

Many to
choose from!

" G~~~ ,ru·:d.i2"tr"~· "'
.~•. 'IftTALA~OGODO,'~~~,

.Best Buy QUEEN SLEEPER, QUALITY,
- BEDROOMS with, matching BRANDS: '
Similar'To

IIIu"ratioo ' , LOVESEAT

La'Z'Boy~~NGROOMS,

RECLINERS :.:.' ,rr~~-'''ilF:'', ,Beautiful
• ~ " ,I. II~ I ~ I. d· •.

, Uw.-l~~~'::~ _, ' ,l?~~a IDlDg
t th B t "I· ~,Ilf (1llor e es .~iji~; KJ.~ .::;;..~~.~'~.! W; ..-.I/ ',' ~., ,. /.y rooms

,. .r-~'" I ~~ -"\1~~ :w r ' '

Comfort & " .. ·'ri',"·-.~' --'.,.'~.. " '. ~. ;)", .1 . t,~~tr • • j. ::' '. '..1 ' a
" ",.. --- ""1' • <. t

Support '- - ~;XceptioD~1 prices!

OUR
SIMMONS GALLERY

SHOWCASES 9 DIFFERENT

Quality Queen $39995
Sets From

• CUSTOM ORDERS

• SPECIAL OI,IDERS

TERMS OF SALE:

• ONE YEAR IN STORE WARRANTY

• MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY

• 13% APR. FINANCING OAC .

I ' I

== • C.O.D.'S WELCOME!FR.EE DELIVERY
~ 2 'W ULI"i\SO JII(:IIWAV f;4 sou.....
~ t' WALMA.rr SUN (:1'1'\' .tUltNlTllltE • LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME-eCi
Cl~
:%.A
!;if':!""(Ii

ALAMOGOltVO
WUlT~SANIJ~ III.VI)

SUN CITY FURNITURE, INC.'
Monday through Saturday 9 -6, Sunday 1- 4
1/2 Mile past Walmart on the EIPaso Highway in Alamogordo
Family owned and operated since 1976 '.
*Special financing offers available on approved credit through local finance companies.

505·437·5379 • 1·800·441·0299
lIM 'I-I• .:J FREE DELIVERY.
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